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(D 1riigiindI.^ £otettri.

GONE.

OT THEODOR*.

A young artist* yet unknown to fame, was choerod by tho 
bIeautiful faco of a school girl who passed by hlB studlu daily, 
and whoso namo ho acctdcntnllv learned. At length ho 

>mtssod her, and belloving lior to havo left the fknsioknat, 
;^ cudo:ivored to presorve thc recollection of her features by 

Introducing them into a historical pleee. Sometimo alter, 
hearing Buddeuly of hor death which had occurred several 
months beforo, ho composed thc following lioee : -

f
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s^I

I f,’

^

Oh, can tt be I , 
Bho, whom I saw cach day 

. Pass emlllng by this way,
1 never more shall see? - ■

That step, at morn
And noon, so tight and fleet,
That tripped odown tho street, 

BUontLand1g[ono!!

1 Bcarco)cauitrustL
Tho pictured thoughts that prees— 
Fair brow and 6tlkcn tress 

f Mould’rlng to dust 1

Oh, Is it true— -
ThatIwhen1 thoJbody die?, 
AIsubtlerressenceBfliosB

Farruppbeyondcltheeblue—

Whero angels keep
A watchio'errr egionsjble6t,

‘ ‘Wherein tho weary rest, 
Anddthoyythattweep??

Wihichlishall1oxcced
burT>H^htest dreams, as f;ir
The sun outshinesia star—

Cun this bo truo Indeed?

Do I believo?
I do. Her gentleisoul1
EroJthisBha sBreuched1Its!goal, 

God’s welcomo to receive.

Is sho not bleBt?
Ilur p lace Is on thc right—
Her bair us black as night

Is* lit up with a crest—

For lo! a crowu.
Upon her brow It glows;
'Whiter thanJ unsuunedI sn ows1

n«?r robesI tlmtIflow around.

Brighter than dnv—
Thn1angolaabyKtheaftirone;{
Koochian।ge0whennyeare areaflown, 

Aud1agesirolled1 away.

Sueh grant we be!
To all tho key is given,
Unlocks tho gau*s of Uoavcn, 

And setsiusifree.

For the Banner of Light.

Translated from the German, by Cora Wilburn.

AMIOHTABE
BY ZSC1IOKKE.

CHAPTER IX.
/ ^ It was Palm-Suudnj^of tho yoar 1703. The Mar-.

peso, lio oalled mo an apoatato, a hypocrite, and a 
Papist, and loft mo In anger.

I returned to Clementina; sho bad caught a 
glimpse of my unole’s face, clouded irith vexation. 
Sho inquired tho causo, but I ventured.-not to tell 
her. Hor innocent carosseB gradually dispelled my 
fear and disquiet; sho told me of her mother’s con
sent to all my wishes, and 1 folt all my cheerfulnoss 
return. Wo spoko of tho happy future, retired from 
tho .bustle, tho conflicts of tho great ftorld j sur
rounded by tho blooming charms of naturo, by tho 
sido of my young (rife, I would livo for love, and 
friendship, folr goodnoss and knowledge. How happy 
we both wcre in thoso fleeting moments!

■“ Oh, Clomontina,” I Baid, “ it needs no thrones 
to make others happy; the will only is needed. ‘ Wo 
can bc great, oven in a seemingly contracted sphero 
of usefulness,; wo will visit togother tho abodes of 
poverty. 1 will again defend acoused innocence, and 
a kiss will reward me, when I have done good. Our 
books will yield us an incxhaustiblo fund of wealth; 
our harps will give forth the melodics of two living 
souls, by our owu hearth, in the pleasant twilight 
hour. Wo will feed tho hungry at our table, and 
console the afflicted who como to us for relief. In
deed, Clementina, wc shall not long f<?r tho cold glit
ter of these palaces!"

Dreaming blissfully of tho future, tenderly press
ing her to my loving heart, what foreshadowings of 
earth’s highest blessings filled our souls with thank
fulness too deep for utterance!

My servant entered hastily, white with terror, and 
breathless.

“ What ails you ?” I inquired.
“S ir!” he faltered out, “ the Hugenots are outsido 

—by tho gate of thc Carmelites—in Monsieur Eti
enne’s milf—-at forbidden prayers." ' .

I was greatly alarmed; they had been betrayed.
“ What more ?" I cried. ‘
•• Tho mill is surrounded by dragoons. All inside 

are prisoners. Only think, sir, tho. lord Marshal do 
.Montreval is thore in person. Tho preacher and sev
eral others of the heretics tried to save themselves 
through the window ; the Marshall gave a sign, and 
tho dragoons gavo fire.”

II They fired ?” I criod ; " was any one killed ?"
“ Four of thom aro'l ying dead on tho spotl” ro- 

pliod the man.
Without waiting to question him further, I seized 

my hat aud cane. Clementina wept and trembled; 
she entreated me not to leavo her wfthe turned death
ly pale, and clung to mo in speeclness terror. ' -

Madame de Sonnes entered nt this moment. I told 
her of the fearful occurrence, and of my resolution to 
hasten to tho scene, and endeavor to imluce the Mar
shal to be lenient andf forgiving. She praised my 
resolve, and entreated me not to lose time; sho spoke 
soothing and encouraging words to her daughter.

I went; at thc door I turned to look once moro at 
Clementina; pale aud trembling,, she W09 resting 

. her head upon her mother’s bosom; I returned to

roof of tho mi ll; I heard tho anguleW cry "of tho 
imprisoned. Again I arose from the ground, and 
dung to tho Marshal’s knees; Qod alono kuows all 
I Baid, all I prayed for, in my extreme torror; but 
ho heard mo not—he had no human sympathy—tho 
pious tiger only gazod upon the burning mill.

My voico was soon lost amid ihe wild tumult 
around; beneath tho death-crics of tho doomed, the 
thunders of musketry; if any one attempted to 
escape tho. flames thoy wcre Bhot. down by the dra-
goons.

I collected myself and rushed to the mill; at that 
moment a young girl throw horself out of a window;
I caught her in my arms ; it was Antonia, my un
cle’s youngest daughter. “ You aro Bared, Antonia!” 
I said, and I boro the fair girl through smoke and 
musket shots, aud oamo, I know not how, beforo tho 
Marshal. ~

“ The dog!” he thundered; “ I alwayB thought ho 
was ono of thom !” I know not that hc alluded to 
mo.

“ Down with them 1” he oried again; and two dra
goons tore the fainting Antonia from' my arms, and 
ub sho lay upon the ground, they shot tho innocent 
creaturo at my feo t! ’ .

“ That is right so I a fitting reward for tho bins- 
phemous heretics 1” quite coldly said tbo voioe of 
do Montreval behind me. "Oh, thou abominable 
monster! how will you answer for thia deeddafore 
your and my king—before thy and my Qod ?" I 
shrieked, having lost all thought of Self, of fear, or 
danger.

Ho spurred his horso toifard me, struck me with 
his cano over the head, and rode me down, “i be
lieved, in my oonfusion, that he had given orders to 
destroy me. I' raisod mysolf again, snatched a 
muskot from a dragoon besido me, and prepared to 
defend my life. No ono ventured to touoh me, al
though tho Marshal called out several times : “ Take 
him! take him prisonorl" ,

As I gazed fearfully around, I beheld—oh, horrible 
sight—upon Antonia1* corpse, prostrate and bleed
ing, tho .body of my beloved unch; I ruoognized him 
only by his stature and his dress; he raisod himaolf 
for a moment, uttered a piercing cry, aiul throwing 
his arms toward heaven, full beneath tho shots of 
thc brutal enemy, beside his beloveJ murdered child.

I endeavored to speak to the Marshal; but my

lifo of tho Marshal do Montreval; also, I was oon- 
vlotod of beiug a secret Protestant—of using the 
Influonco of my ofBco for tho bcucfit ot tho herctlos, 
for whoso sako I had often baffled justico.

I sighed ; but with tho prldb of innooenoc, I put 
on the garb of degradation. My tears flowed.not for 
myself—they wero shed for Clomentiua’s fate. I 
endeavored to send her a few lines; with a borrowed 
penoil, upon a half-torn sheet of pnper, I wrote her 
my farewell. Alas! I was too poor to bribo my 
keopor; ho took my letter, road it, aud laughingly 
tore it up, saying: “ This is not tho post oflico for 
love-letters.”

Thoy put chains upon me, and conductcd me, with 
other unfortunate cotiipaulous, to tho harbor, and on 
board the destined galley. It was a beautiful cvo- 
uing; thc pity unfolded its splendor iu tiio beams of 
tho setting sun. From the dark green of tho hill
sides, that environed tlio bustling harbor, teeming 
with ships of all nations, glistened iu snowy wbito- 
noss the innumerable farm-houses; and between tho 
almoud aud olivo trees floated, with all the colors of 
the rainbow, thc thousand silken pcunous. Through 
th'o mouth of the harbor, tho eye lost itself over the, 
limitless surface of tho ocean.

The benuty of this scene dazzled me, and filled my 
heart with the deepest anguish. The shores of my 
futherlaud spread all their glory boforo me, that 1 
might feol all the deeper tho greatness of my loss. 
All around mo broathed of joy ; I alono was joyless 
forevor, and I saw the term of niy misery ouly on 
tho borders of thc grave.

I passed a sleepless nigh t; at early dawn the 
galley left tho harbor. When tho sun roso alrnve 
tho glowing waves, .Marseilles had disappeared from 
beforo mo. I was chuiucd to a seat, to a bench, ou 
which sat five otheh slaves. *

What a fate 1 separated forovcr from all my 
friends—forever from tho companions of my yuuth ! 
Oh! Clementina, Clementina! forever from (hu! 
From the lap of wealth, hurled to tho galley seat! 
forgottcu by. all happy ones, dishonored, among 
criminals, who address mo familiarly us one of 
themselves, with tho hallowed thou of friendship and 
of lore! Iu place of Clcmcntiuu’s ungel speech, the 
curses and profane conversations of miserable thieves, 
murderers, smugglers aud highwaymen.- Without 
books—without .information of thc progress of soi-

tongue was paralyzed! I raised^my oyes and my 1snee—my spjrit left to itself without hope; tbe 
arm w ith'the weapon to tho beaming skies; am i! terrible rattling of my chains for tho enchantments 
then I felt a heavy blow, and ^ sank to tho giouud j0f music, tho soft touch of my bolovcd one’s lingers 
in utter unconsciousness. on the harp! No death is not us bitier as this

Until then I hud retained my faith in. butnauity; Ihorrid change! 
until then I had bliudly believed and trusted. Liv-

on the harp! No, death is not us bitier as this

“ 1 will bear it !” said I then to myself. There
ing upon the master-works of the greatest spirits uf is a Gud, and my spirit is frum him! 'lI haro not 
our time, I had lulled myself in happy illusions. I ’ lust myself; 1 remaiu truo to virtue, and bear with 
believed humanity to bo more humane—that it hail

-j'Bhal, who had recently returned from Montpelier, press a kiss uponher lips, and then I hastened to 
A;h ; ad invited me to a festal banquet at thc palace. I the scene of action.

I^did not feol woll, but I resolved upon going. , I camo to tho' gate, and with diffiouity made my
“ ' w To-morrow I doinand my disohargo,” said I smil- way through tho vast multitude that, with burning 

igly to Clementina, that morning; “let your-mother ouriosity, fear, expectation,and fanatical zeal, swayed 
'£ •iy-wl)at..Bho will; to-morrow;I demand itl And to and'fro, like tho waves of a stormy sea.

outgrown a savage barbarism. I was thc subject of 
the much-praised, highly-famed monarch. France 
callcd the reign of Louis the Fourteenth its golden 
nge 1 Alas, and Montreval was tho viccgcreut of 
Louis, and the Palm-Sunday of tho year. 1703 was a 
day of that golden era ! About two hundred huuiau 
beings wero burnt nlive that day, or shot most 
wantonly; even tho babe upon tho mother’s brenst 
oscapcd no t! And all the property of tho murdered 
was confiscated—and Montreval’s crudty rowardod

mo over the sea, although mistaken by the world, 
the respect of all pure, true souls—the coiisciousncss - 
thc pure soul cherishes. 1 huve ouly been compelled 
to forsaku what never belonged to me, and what 1 
sutler is ouly the pain of a' body hitherto unused to 
reuuueiation and adversity.” '

So, after many days, my spirit gained thc victory. 
So havo'I lost the better half of my life in solitude 
nu,i joylcssuess—1 have grown old iu misfortune, 
I have never heard from those who once lored me.

and that was his ouly fau lt lie seldom smiled, yet 
was he seldom sorrowful, lio Was without fear of 
death. In tho wildest Bea storms ho rowed calmly 
oil, as in tho fairest weather; aud wheu iu battle 
tlio balls rained around him, and the danger was 
greatest, ho never, even stooged. Somo thought ho 
was orazy—others, that he was bullet-proof. It was 
universally believed that ho came of a good family» 
for iio betrayed this by his kuowlodgu aud choice of 
language—by the order aud cleanliness apparent 
even in his coarse garb. When his arm wus shot 
of, in thc last skirmish wit-h the Corsairs, he said— 
• Why not a few Inchos higher ?’ nnd ho never 
heaved a sigh nor showed sign of pain v.lun the (irin 
was amputated. , ' •

Wheu he wus carried from the galley to the hospi
tal, all tho prisouers bewailed his loss ; some of thc 
rough fellows cried liko chiidreu.

That is all," continued Dillon, “ that Cuptaiu De- 
laubiu told me, concerning our Alamoutade. Every
where lio was tho same great, virtuous, mauly suf
ferer, who with sclf-ruliautTspTrit, with luoked fixed 
upon God, walked calmly iimM the heavy storms of 
life. So ho "always appears in the pages penned by 
his hand, where u charming mixture of ix-iietrutiou, 
pathos, sublimity and imagination, irresisiilily at
tracts aud elevates the rcuder. 1 will read them all 
to you some future day.” ■

Wo were silent—our souls were all too busy wilh 
•the misfortunes of the noble martyr.

“ Unheard of cruelty !” cried JUluric, vehemently, 
•' to oondeinn such a mau unheard, undefeuiled, to 
thc gulleys ? The history of oivilized nations can
not bring many such examples !”

“ Alas, ouly too many!” replied thc Abbe Dillon. 
“ Who knows uot that martyr uf filial luve—the 
good Faber do Uangos—who ulfereil himself to the 
Governor of Montpelier, In place of his aged father 
who was sentenced to ihe gulleys? Was the offer 
accepted? It was; and Faber lived tho life of a 
galley salre, until his beautiful sacrifice became 
known in Paris, uud cuinpu.^siuiiatu, souls ubturned 
his freedom. Does nut Fuber yet livo in poverty iu 
hit secluded hamlet'/'’ while be is applauded as her] 
iu the operctte ou the Ixmrd# of the Paris theatres ?r 
Alauiout1uIde was right—we live in ba.rbaIrtous limes__ 
virtue is only admired upon ihe stage, in ihe popu
lar romauees—in real life it is scorned, unacknowl
edged, misconstrued

•• Dut, dearest Abbe,” said I, “ yuu must tell us 
one thing more. Did Clementina vSe riunnes come'To 
Marseilles? Iiow huppy must our Alamontude Lave 
felt ut meeting with this loved one, ufiersuch a long, 
dreary part ing•

•• When 1 informed him,” said 1/llon, *' that Clem- 
‘entina bad uo Sooner heard that be was living and 
iu .Marseilles, than she resulved upou seeing him, and 
would undci tu/U! the journey for tbat -purpose, he 
was deeply agitute'd. lio remaiued silent long. 
1She bus not forgotteu me!’ be cried, with much 
emotion. 1Now-1 ouly desire that I may live until
Ihave seeu her once more. Oh, Clementina! per-

, -t£en, Clementina?”
1 And then 1” sho repeated.

/i‘No more delay, but our union before tho altar I 
We oan now be joyful without a violation of deoorum, 

- for you have to-day laid asido your mourning. In 
, - eight days, thcrcfcre, you will bo my wife."
> “ And then,”-1 oohtinued, “away from herd I away
.from this gloomy Nismes, to our now oouutry-seat 

near Montpelier. Spring is approaching with its

I With shuddering foar I looked upon tho numerous 
idragoons, who, with glittering weapons, had sur-

ihaId uo feeliugs of pleasure, except, when in an
with'laurols from tho royal h&ud 1 hourJol loisuro, I pouued my thoughts on these

Whcn I regainod my full consciousness, so that I

rounded tho mill of my beloved Vunole wiwitha tripl 
cirole. Toweripg abovo all, on horseback, and at
tended by several noble and influential persons, I 
saw the Marshal de Montreval; he appeared serious, 
gloomy and thoughtful. -.

11 Most gracious sir !’’ I cried, as soon as 1I ap
proached him. . .

Iio turncd hid head, saw me, and pointed to the^Iw eautyand freedom ; wc must livo amid the freedom 
naturo.” , • - mill, without relaxing a feature.

So it was determined, and'scaled with a kiss. “ The wretches I
Somo ono summoned mo away. I went into the said. ,

®s ther room, and found niy undo Eticnuo, who had ■ What is your intention, graoiouB sir?” I meekly 
anded to see me alone. . interrogated. -

j**Colas," said he, “ to-day is Palm-Sunday, /ou J “ That is what I have been thinking over, for a 

SraraSwUhTne.".....  —-------- iquarur,ofnn.hour1^hereplied,in..tho sftmonmuncr.,
;;W Impossible I” - I exclaimed; “ I am invited to “ Oh, moroiful sir 1" I oried, “ it is true theso mis

dinner at the Marshal’s." taken creatures have noted against the law; but; in-
// “ And I,”- he said solemnly, “I invito you to-the deed, they are rather, objeots of your contempt, than 
lord's support The great ones of tho earth will not of your anger. Bo gonerous, graoious sir I and tho

*Wliatt table with us, but wo shall be assembled in , erring ones will fall in repentance at your feet, and 
* • . ' ' —" 1 -

now thoy aro discovered!" ho

could cloarly behold thc objeots surrounding me, I 
found mysolf in a strango placo, in strange hauds, 
and my wounded head was bandaged. Now and 
tin n, arousing from insensibility, I had vaguely felt 
that somo one was oooupicd iu dressing my wounds, 
Iliad indistinctly felt pain j but the sense of feeling 
soon fled. 1 fell back into darkness—iuto a deep 
lethargy of sleep.

“ Thou hast, upon my aoul, a tough life, thou 
hast!” theso wero tho first words I agaiu heard, 
An old, dirty follow stood before mo, and oflered mo 
medicine. I saw not Clementina. I was in a nar
row chamber, lying upon a hard, coa rB o bed.

“ Where am I ?” 1 asked. .

stra/ pngefc, aud gazed back With tours upon the 
long-vanished paradise of my youth. Often, to thc 
monotonous dip of the oars, rose tli^picturcs of thc 
beautiful past, vividly distinct beforo mo; then it 
appeared as if Clementina floated ubore tho waves, 
and smiled encouragement, as a consolin g angel 
would j and 1 gazed with tearful cyeB upon tlic-be- 
loved.shado, and Jell all thc wounds opening afresh; 
stlll I despaired not, und rowed unceasingly on.

| I Bhould sometimes have deeme'd ull tho happiness 
of my youth a dream, wero it not for the sad faro
well letter of Mudamo UeruiUoii, which a strange 
clmncc had porscrvcd for me. I guarded it with

i revcrcuce; it was tho last, holy memento of all I 
■had oncc possessed. 1 read it often ;' on distant

—"-WithT-mo/of.courBol—xopliod^thOrOld-mam^I—aeasraud'onTtho-Tglowing.fltrandsof-Afrioa j-nud-I* 
now remombcrcd tho past, unfortunate ovcnts, to invariably gathered a nameless consolation from its
whioh I probably owod my sojourn in tho uncoil
genial hut. A -

“ Am I then a. dBpner ?”

perusal, and I rowed fearlessly ou toward the aim
of my life. 1

Tweuty-nino years havo thus passed—what aro

esus’s name, and he will be in our midst. AU of
w li numbering a fow hundreds, with wives and chil

dren, will assemble for prayers at my mill, near tho
‘*'^Jt e of tho Carmelites.’-'w---" ^ ■

' ‘'Vm^T drew back ln alarm.
, ,(**What Imprudenco 1" I cried. “ Do you know 
!"that the Marshal is in Nismes?” '

, «* Wo know lt, and the. Almighty Qod is there,
< also!" ,

'' “ Aro you then determined to Invoke destruction 
Tand imprisonment? All meetings of that sort aro 

• sirlotly prohibited by law; doath threatens you I"
“ What law 7 the law of a mortal king.? Thou

never again—" 1 . . . ■ .
11 What I" Interrupted the Marshall; 11 theso pooplo

!jjri *halt oboy Qod moro than man I” •
My uncle replied to all my objeotlonB with quota- 

ion1s from Scripture, looul^ not convince him of 
he danger he inourred; whon . I portrayed to him 
the risk attending such mootings, and tho oonee-
[uenccrthat might follow, I only kindled anew his 
religious xeal. , ........

<• When Jesus was betrayed” ho cried eagerly— 
'■ when the betrayer stood beslfo him, and ho knew 
hey wero preparing to take hlm-^surroundod by 
he terrors of certain death, oh Colas, ho instituted 
lie holy saoraqont 1 And,we, we who desire to be 
ie disoiples, shall we tremble? No, nover I not if 
ell entire were armed, wewould nottfear I”’'. .
It was impossible totodlssuado him fromhis puc^j

aroinoon vcrtible; they are rebels—furious, fool-hardy 
rebels! Shall I allow the aooursod weed* to flourish 
until they serve us to anothor Miohelade ?° . ;
, “ No, your exoellenoyl" I eaid, and I Belzod his 

hand Imploringly. - “ Vou are all too just to punish 
these unfortunates for a deed of cruelty, that was . 
oommltted nearly a century ago."

“ It is timo to givo a Bevere example 1” said tho 
Marshal, who had hitherto remained undecided aB 
to tlio oourso ho would pursue. He drew hls hand 
away frotn mine, and rode some paces .forwards, 
without taking any further notloo of mo; and oripd ‘ 
with a loud, commanding voico: “ Set fire -to the. 
mil} 1" Half beroft of sense, I staggered after him ; 
I solzod the bridlo of his horso and cried: ^‘‘For 
God’s sake 1 moroy I -mercy 1" . .

“ Out of the way thore 1” he shouted with a ter
rific look, and he swung his cano as if to strike me; 
I let the reins go, and foil vupon my knees before 
this loy4eaifted demon, and oried “Mei'oyl" still, 
" mcroy I" ; ■ , ■

I heard the rustling' and cr&okllng of the flames, 
and;saw the thiok olouds of stnoke winding over the.

° Tho Frotostanti of Nlamei had murderod, on- tho night 
>aftor Mlohujlmm, 1907, about thirty magistrate! nnd monks, 

In tholr foiul lcnl fury; thonao tlio namo of MlcliV&do for tbo 
murdoroua assault.

“ Of oourse, and that rightly so,” ’ replied my t ey .
keeper. . . Death, my oft invoked, long looked for friend,

“ Does Madamo do Sonnes know of it ? lias, she ihn ’ ri nn r frinnil linVA alm
not sont hore? Can.I not speak to her?”

“ D’ye know tho people hero? Whero does slio

they ?
, comcs

to deliver iho, ’ You, dear friend, havo showu so

livo?" ’ ’ • . ■ • .
“ Ia the Martin streot, in the house AlbertCs.".
“ Thou art a fool,‘thou 1 ln all .Marseilles there is 

no Martin street. Thou hast fever'yet, I do believo;
I. tell thee thou^art In Marsclllos." ■;. . -

“ In Marseilles? How—I am In Marseilles? Am
I away from Nismes ? Since when am I here 7” .

“ It may bo about three weeks, thou poor dovil! 
Until last night, thou hast-laln and raved in a burn* 
Ing fovor. Must havo a tough constitution. Wo 
thought to bury thee to day.” ,,

“ What am I to do hero in Marseilles ?
. •• When thou art well enough, thou wilt put en the 
blouse. Know what I mean ? " , ' , ,

“ The.g&lley-unlfonn? How Is that? Tell mo— 
am I then—I will—I oannot believo ifr— bajy they 
condemned m o?„" ' . . . ' ’ ‘ ; 'P ? / . ' ’ ■ ; I

“ Of oourBe I as they say, fot twenty-nine years to 
the galloy oare." ' - '

The fellow told the dreadfiil truth. As soon as I 
was sufficiently restored to health, they readf to me.1 
thftfearful sentence. I was condemned to.the punish
ment of tho galleys, for twonty-nlne years, for uttered 
throats against, and murderous assault upon, tho'

much meroy and sympathy towards me, you lmvo 
wurwed aud .illumined with joy my last hours! 
Our spirits are congenial; perhaps tiicy will meet 
and blend agttln.’" " J ’ . ^ ’

Here tho Abbo Dillonvlaid down tho' manuscript. 
•• This was Alamobtade’s history," said ho. “ Tho 
history of^ hls lpng captivity, I know only from tho 
pages that ho wroto at dllTercut times In solitudo; 
theso pages, rolled up in a bag, a tin spoon and a 
knife, wero all he possessed, I heard from Captain 
Dulaubin, who had long commanded tho galley, that 
Alamontade had won tho esteem, even the reverence, 
of all kia follow slaves. Ho was tholr arbitrator in, 
all disputes, and thoy yielded to his deoiskm. The 
olHcors of the vessel dll thought, well of him ; they 
allowed him moro freedom, and often.a better supply 
of food than was granted to tho rest. Ho seldom 
made use of thelr: clemency ; .the food he always 
divided .witb his companions. Whon rebuked for 
this, he invariably replied— ,

1 ‘There must be no preferenoe among uB; evory 
furor shown io me exclusively, augments the pain 
of the others.’ '

haps, the G.reat Ruler of the uiiivi-r!<u will cure.for 
our noble feeliiigs—we know tu little of the nature 
of immortality 1 Aud as we observe ill the earthly 
that the reluted particles ever .attract one another, 
so perhaps, vfill dongeiiial spirits find each oilier— 
then, Clementina, I have not forsaken Uieo forovcr— 
then will uiy spirit fraternally embrace thee in dis
tant Bphores. Thc imperishable lovo will lead the 
imperishable B]pirit throughout eternity—and God 
dwells in that joyful eternity !’

Tho mectiug with his beloved Clementina appeared 
to tho pious sufTcrer tho most beautiful reparation 
for his past Borrows uud trials. He hoped, lougingly, 
for be? arrivul—lie, who with so much virtue had 
kuown so littlo of joy, was not to havo this last bless
edness awarded to him!

lie died. I was sent for early in the morning.. 
When I entered tho room, his spirit had departed. 
Over his palo faco lingered a gentlo smile; ho ap
peared to hitvo fallen 'asleep with the thought of 
Clementina, nnd to havo thus passed to a better life. 
l,tUr.ow„mysclf,upon_wy^,kncc3.at-rtho„fo«t.of-jtho 
bod, aud wept with a hopeless sorrow, as wo weep 
for a bclored father.

The day after his interment, Clomontina arrived. 
Sho was very ill, and accompuuicd iu her carriago 
by a physician. • I was oalled to her; sho was weak 
uud wasted, but boro uninlstakablo traccs of u holy, 
wondrous boauty. * •

When ah'o heard Of tlio doath of tho beloved slavo, 
alia raised her eyes, silcutly, with:a longing look to 
heaven. I showed her Alamoutadc’s portrait; sho 
kissed it, and ordored a copy to be taken for hor. 
I gave hor, too, his kulfo, and ‘his tin Bpoon, from 
which sho thcnccforth took her m'cdiciue, aud her 
small portion of food. She spoko very seldom, yet 
sho appeared ohcorful—It pleased her to boar mo 
speak of him. Her oycB turned incessantly to his 
pioture; till tho film of death oversproad them. 
Complying with hor express command bho was 
buried by tho sido of her friend, to whom sho had 
been truo, and whom, doodved by falso^roports, dhor 
had long mourned'for as departed. J ’ »

Now, noarly fifty years havo passod, sinoe all this 
ocourred; but Alamontade’s memory over romains 
holy and fresh to’ino. , ‘

Let us, my loved onca, let us livo llke him I Let 
, ub aokhowledgo the self rolianco of our spirits—itS 
'freedom from tho power of tho earthly and the evan
escent, as its lofty destiny—and in th e hoar of 
temptation resoue its wavering mnjoBty with the 
glanco upon eternity, with tho thought—1 Bt pun 
at Qod i » / '" . . . _____ , (

Tho priest tried long and vainly to oonvert him*|.v • In tin yoar 1787. ”
but ho romained obstinately wedded to his horeslos, | .v t TInhotionpuyroaarI*17c8a7l.lid Tho Honest Criminal.



WrUion for lhe Itanner of Light. 'i~ v , 1 
AIT IMPROMPTU. '

' ST tTELLA J>. a imri*. . M <

Oh. thc np-nlilng whlnit -yiS *.‘',1
' ur the hKirt whcn it 1<luenk!lngi _

T hr burdfij llii.-re ■*•
Kv«t ImnbT, M*rer j.rei>sltig, , t£ ’
WithI a wfuMii for luortf oppressing, “ ^
Am i n t*«.rn»w, mon* ilintrcnAiug,

Thani h eart ,c*an bear.

OhI, thut wolglit tho npirit uIm1liiInI^ I

• oh , thuM* IthIouIghIt* Ijiii.ii lffeulmg* ru*>b!n£

.■* Through the Wain—
...* Waking5there nihelplCM8niiultim, •

Currying thero thdIr owu dark iwtdnew, 
Chueiug uut lhe light htid glndncb* 

With tho pain.

Oh. tlmt henrt to Joy nwakinjr 
W ' orn Its helpless, v « .\iy iicjm g. -

Nt?vrrnn»rn— *
Till tlio BhndeH of di*uLft draw nwtriT, 
Aluking spirit ri*lo» dt*Hirr— 
And lu livi»\' Mtliftti <‘m th fur dealer

Oj.vt tin- d}*"r.: 
Wool»fti»r..

Wntii-u i>-i tin* Imiuici ur Light. .

IIfS3LAi. E I. •
- t i I.. U. T.

Tlii.“ j» a beautiful 'In;', nmIl, to mv mind, there ia 

lio Ift[ter place to comte to, to enjoy a beautiful dny, 

liuiii-ihis little K----- Muinl, witli its onc Bolitary 
huu-e, its chIimIps of tliie!<, willow trees, and this 

smooth, soft law’ll, stretching close dow n to the edge 

of the cree k ai the rear of the house. How I love tb 

lie here on the grass iu the shade, and-with closed1 

eyes, listen to tile dashing of the 'op1en ocean, as it 

rolls oil tiie white b ench yonder, nud beats, uud 
foIamIs, and whirls roun . d the cast sid[e o f the blutf. 

It ia altogether a sweet, wild; lonesome "spIot, and it 

is the sweet, wild, lonesomIe memories which1 cluster 

(iround K—— l>laud, that for to m any summ1ers have 

drawnI mu h ither. I .“aid tliere was o'nly one house— 

tliere is only "tie hIr.jt house—a farm-hoIuIse, with n 

fabtilot!n number iifyfts nnd gables, and queer alleys 

and arehwin1ys; with little diamond w indows that 

hide under the overhanging lirowu roof, aud latticed 

doors which staud op‘en all day lung, giving yoJuIa 

glimIpt-e of snow-white tl irs on a level with the 

n1ii"oithI, tint di'irstep-, fii ngt-d with green grass, nnd 

planked nu either sid1e by bunches of pansies and 

inigminettee, pinks, camom1ile and sweet clover; 

while juist in fr-.tit stands a crimison hollyhock, in 

his best suit, l.i iking very smart, and very still' atid 

uucomlortable, like a i-miiitry beilu, walking out with 

his pretty city cou-inis. .

Just lii’yofti.l that group of thick willows, whichi 

hi le the furni uf the crock there, is a smiall co>ttaige, 

Miirroiindeil by a low railing and a s a t of shrubbery, 

or what onco was such, bmL .is now little more than 

a fow stunted cherry-trees and bcacli plum1 bushes, 

and a st1rvgliinig wild vino that has slumibered over 

the w !•.le of the backside of the cottage, and hangs 

in fesioou s fr. m the t fdge of the roof, and is ,now 

g.irg.-iius with irs deep• scarlet flowers.’

1 rememb*er Arthur's cottage, in years gone, as 

the neatest little paradise iu the world— in my eyes.' 

Thjere were garden-beds all neatly tended, m:id the 

vinie was U 'l left'to ctnuiber over doors and windo*ws 

as now, but gently orna , mtented and shaded tho house, 
and crep । t on a trtreillis f from iit to thie! Vwell,Ccjoverin g 

the arch, and making; tthe'well I liike a siuimimer-hoLuise; 

the trellis is broken now. the archI is torn down, nud 
^ the vine trails al.uiff tbe ground.

In the sum m er W 1’■•'!'.) it was, thnt [ sat in m y 

box nf an nllioe in the eity of £ ------ , thinIking of the

yea.rs that had tie I on, aud on, and yet had not left 

their m ark iu gold on /'ly fortune; true, 1 had gradu

ated with highest honors, and had comm1enced the 

practiice'of m edicine in tf------- , under flattering cir- 

cuimistan . ces. 1 had had enough of hard practice—

enough of sleepless nights, and tired days ; but here 

1 found myself an old bachelor, and ouly a few hun - 

dreds saved f ir a wot dn y; I owned iny office, and 

the parlors and sleeping r i ooms back of it, but my 

nciglilw»r, Dr. Fuller, oivned a splendid brick house 

in lissox street; and a beautiful wife nnd four chil

dren into thcbajrgainij।;auidid he two years younger J 

than I!' '
Ig grew)■s'llitary—a something made mecsickrofthe 

sight'of the city streets—a something seemed cii.ll- 
iug mo away where there was mori! space, freer 
breathing room, and 1 determined to shut up my 
oflice and be off. 1 had heard my housekeeper tell 
of K------ Island, and what nico butter nud freshi 

eggs she g it for. my table, of the K—— Island 
market-uum, and I made up my mind that I would 
gcrto tliat island of golden butter—perhaps marry 
the farmer’s daughter, and bring round my bont-load 
of butter and egyu and squashes, and hawk them 
about tho streets of S----- . At any rate 1 would go ; 
so I told my faithful Mrs. Jenkins to see the island 
farmer next time hc camc, and send him iuto tho 
oflice. '

In' a lew days my arrangements were made, my 
office shut up, with the sign on il, “ Away on account 
of ill health," and 1 was seated iu fanner l’hilbrick’s 

"' ^...boat*’‘8pci!idnrg~1ff~tliat'niucli‘longcd'for ehore.’’ ....... ^
For awhile, after my arrival, I gave myself up to 

the delicious feeling of solitude and rest,-not caring 
to go much beyond the little parlor assigned mo by 
dame I’hilbrick ; contenting myself with watching 
tho tide come aud go, Vid the mowers that wore 

iTttuking hay on tho piece of mcadoff-land at th’o head 
■.of the creek. Finally I began to wonder if ,tliero 
.TOre othera on the island besido the inmates of tho 
t form-house; and where the colored girl camo from, 
.or went to, whom I siiw every piornlng in the, 
(.kitchen; and at last I asked damo Fliilbrick If 

' thore was no other Iioubc on the. island but ours.
11 WhjIVliy,Styes, ;sir;inthere tisi. Ooi.i Arthur'suhous 

.round tho turn of tho creek; .havori’t you'seeh it?
. Tlmt is thoir servUut who __ coinc8 here every day, 

» after milk,” .
1-ctayed to hoar no more, but Boon found thyself 

dincunsing in my mind tho relative bccomlngricss of 
• ■Tnrious vests and cravats j but npver ,mlnd all that 

—I was d man who, albeit wanted to look well,'but 
yet prided myself on higher claims to respect than ' 

, the out.of a vest, or tho tie of fi cravat.
' Thit a/tornoon I took o long wall? on tiie Bcushore, 
.and, returning by tho bluff/spent some hours in col- 
i leoting ouriouB shells and rockB washed astor<ithore, 
i and making; o omyon Bk'etek 6f.',t lioY a m ^ VB^l, 
*thethe willows, andHwastaltogether so busy^hatGI ‘foun 
. myself still-tlibro of sunset', and I resoiveii te' return 

v :by/Arthur’s cottage, and,]if possible,’obserfd'what’ 
...-^.eort'of people He iimates'wore.'' ( ‘ ' ' ' ' '*

tiiif, Very. Wmly’we walk, dayp after1lia^ b^f the ' 
fllde of ou£‘^dos tinj’,' and hewif knW It—iid^f.fafeitr1 

. , .Ve aipproaoh^ur’joyi,'kn‘d tiiirttaeldo trltkoii’tfeoog^H

>- ishing them—how unoonoernedly we touch the brifak

7T. ‘ T
of Hte gratij*of oafhiip^neM* auJ ®hcJ . 1 and though I know that she was totally insensible,cnjme hy th ei cohngt-' ^ iitphuncenMrlyaudJus®k,caJud tnough I1 >yct I oould feel the beating of hcr heart; and in tho 

heard the tinkle of a'gnlmr, inteftningled>ith the . fierce etorm, with tlio hungry sea raging behind.me, 
ple^aiit sound of conTersntioutryot I suddeiily lost I nnntn ^
the irish w enter iho house, or Jctiow more of its in
unites thiin •i kfiew already—Vi*., tliat this house

camo tho oonsolousriess that my nri^s held my dci- 
tiny;’- ■ ' • , ' . ' ' i'-" ...... ■

was built by the iich Col. Arthur, and that he spent 
some weeks here every summer. 1 passed on with- 

but'k'iowiiig ttttt tllftt IlllL0C hcl(l 1,10 08,108 of m-v 
hch’rt—ihi\t every coil of that wild clematis would 
hereafter hold iu its grasp some sad momory of thb 
sweet long ligo. ‘ ■/ '

The C- — , river empties into the ocean on tho 
right of the high bluff, att ‘tlic extremity of IC—— 
Island; /and, an the tide runs up rivir for six or 
WoVen miles, when it flows lmok, it goes with terrible 
fbrco ns ,it nenrs tho bluff; and when there is a 
storm, and the wind sets Btrongly from the east, the 
waves of tlic open occan meeting tlio strong ourrent 
from tho river, whirl and dash against tho bluff, 
feuding thc white spray high in the air ; and though 
farmer I’hilbrick assured mo that it was perfectly 
safe navigation for sailboats'from K.----- Island 
round to S—— , yet I always felt fearful whcn 1 saw 
Col. Arthur's man take his boat olf in that direction, 
for I felt thut he was not enough of n boatman to 
come iii from S safely,’,wheu1 thoa tideuwns8 flowF 
in£ down river. ,

Itwas oue sultry afternoon, thc last of J u l^j.I 
was stretched at my easo on the grass under the 
trees, with a newspaper over my faco; and I lay- 
half asdeep, listening to' thc cheery conversation’ of 
.Mrs. Philbriek and her daughter, ub she churned in 
the porch, while thc farmer silt on a beucli near by, 
repairing some of his fanning utensils. The great 
Newfoundland dog, Commodore, had stretched his 
shaggy length by my side, and. had, in thc spirit of 
imitation, insinuated his nose under the newspaper. 
Suddenly a quick, gentlemanlike tone brought my 
eyes open, and 1 sprang up, and was introduced to 
Col. Arthur ; he had an anxious expression of face, 
and made known his errand at once. " ■

‘• Cupt. Philbriek, .Markham lms taken Mary and 
her maid up to ri---- in the boat this afternoon. 
There is a heavy, black cloud^yonder, aud wc shall 
get some wind. Do you believe he can comc in, 
especially as the tide is running but now?”

Capt. Philbriek looked anxiously at the cloud, aud 
answered— •

•'Mabbc hc wont try to get round to-night, but if 
ho's coming, it ’ud be well for him to come quick. 
Uo, Jim,” added he to his hired man, “ gel the glass, 
and run top of the bluff, aud see if you cau make 
out nry sail-boat toards S--  light." .. ■

1 had joined iu thc conversation, and was watch- 
iug theTieavy mass of cloud with a fearful presenti
ment, when I thought of that fair aud happy girl 
out on the ugly waves iu a frail boat; ami, without 
stayiug to talk farther, 1 entered the house, attired 
myself in my oil coat, und ran down to the foot of 
the bluff. .

The. cloud was momently growing blacker and 
blacker, and wl|en I reached thc shore a long low 
growl of wind came round from thc south-east, 
which threatvned ft sudden aud furious giilc. The 
sun was uow obscured, nnd night seemed coming 
rapidly on, and I paced up aud down in deep and 
terrified thought; I remember reproaching myself 
for manifesting so little, interest in Col. Arthur’s 
family—as if that coul'| have made the ease any 
better now—and I thought how many times I hud 
passed coldly along, at nightfall, within thc sound of 
her guitar, and lier sweet, pleasant voice, nnd made 
no effort to secure thc acquaintance and friendship 
of oue whom all the people of the island loved for 
her sweet manners aud kind heart. I remembered

I cannot desoribe the joy«of her father, nor the ■
haste we made to convey her home to tho cottage ; 
but it was njariy'kours before we could fully restore • 
her to consciouiness, and many days before the ex
haustion and,terror left her. Tho only Injury she 
sustained waB^k slight fracture of her nrm, above 
tho elbow,'and how 1 thanked God that niy profes
sion gave,me tho eolo righf of watching over hor—of 
bathing and."taking caro of that, beautiful whito 
arm. Wns sho riot tny Mary ? had Iwt tha oovctous • 
Bed given her.', up to me, iu tlio midat of wind and 
lightning? •, . ; '

How can l deaOribc Mary Arthur ? how convcy an 
idea of the charm of her sweet presence, which 
smile and breathes arqund me even now;-after her 
bright goldon curls nre dust! Gleeful, smiling, J oy- 
ous—yot sober and thoughtful Mary Arthur; my 
pen lingers over the name, and my henrt wanders 
back to tjhtit summer by the seaside. Th is is sum- 
mer—this is K-----  Island; tho breakers keep up 
tbeir steady beat, beat, out there on thc beach, ns 
they did then; the willows are softly green nnd 
shady; tho waters of thc creek still lap the green 
grass at iny feet, aud all around K----- Island isSun- 
changed; but-in my heart is no moro any summer 
airs—no moro any joy iu tho sunny sea or the purple 
headland. • 1 - 1

I was constantly at thc cottago ; I could not live a 
day without the’ magnetism of hcr joyful nature, 
and hcr sweet’,^childish ways. There seemed none 
of thnt shy disguise nbout her which I have observed 
in allothergirls-'thesiiiilordid nothing, which sho 
would Jiot say or do iff'the presence of hcr father; 
arid tho idea tnut it was uninaidcnly to toll the 
•• dear old doctor” that sho loved him dearly, never 
entered her bright head.

She wns always full of somo grcat wonderment, 
and it was not complete until I had been let iuto tho 
mystery of it, and then she would search my coun
tenance with her great miraculous browu eyes, to 
satisfy herself that I was as much impressed by its 
magnitude as sho was.
. . •: Oh! dear marvelous old physician," cried she ono 
day, as she ran to meet mc with a littlo covered bas
ket in her hand; “ you will never gue-s what pretty 
things I hnve got here,” nud she hurried me iuto the 
cott.igc, and undid the basket with great carc.

“ What is it, my ch armersa i d I, with an'affecta- 
tion of eagerness.

“ Bank swallows!” said she impressively. 11 And 
you ’d have laughed till you died, if you could have 
seen how hard Jen tried to clamber up under tho 
bluff, to get'at the nests. She would dig hcr hands 
into the sand, and toil up about six feet,.and then 
tumblo again ingloriougly, and then up and at it 
ajjain. Oh, doa r; 1 expected to burst a number of 
blood vessels, and have to send in a hurry for tho 
best and most Bkillful, nud handsomest old Ur. Mar
vel in thc world, to comc and join them again."

I sat smiling at her prattle, my whole soul delight
ed by hcr beauty aud innocence, while she displayed 
her treasures—three littlo bank swallows, with 
bright golden-brown breast, snugly nestled in a soft 
cotton nest in tlio bisket. These are little things to 
remember or to tell, but they make a sweet, soft fore
ground at thc background of my dark lifo.

“ 1» your arm well, Mary ?”
“ Yes; see, thero is only n scar where thc rock cut 

me,” said she, as she uncovered her arm.
“ You will always keep that scar, Ma ry; you will 

have that to remember K-----Island^byj," saidI.-

nlghti wjien, looking around, I .saw her coming along 
the patk I.hdd'left. I hastened to meet‘ her^-sho 
was pale, and evidently'had not slept ; I passed my 
arm around her, as wc met, and walked towards tho 
rock together. ...

'» ' Why, my white lily—my pale morning glory,’’ 
said I, •• whnt calls yon forth so early? Surely f/our 
youth and quiet miud ought to invite gentlo sleep, 
and yct I know you have had as littlo as I.” .

“ None at all, great, old, dear doctor,” said she, 
leaning her head against my arm, and crying out
right. “ I am bo sorry you are going away, nnd so 
muoh afraid wc shall nover meot as wo are now 
again, that 1 almost wish you had let me gone urider 
th^so frightful waves that nigh t; I am not worth 
saving, if you did but know it." ,

. I could uot auswer her, and sho went on : “ You 
must promise to come and seo us, you know. You 
will miss mo cver so much, fora time— 1 know, you 
wiil. I forgot to tell you tlmt the bauk swallows are 
all dead nnd buried, and I liiadc Jen put up a grave- 
stoue for them.”

1 knew her heart wns uot in her words; there 
was a tremor on her sweet inouth, and purple 
spots under her tender eyes; 'that told mo Bhe 
had wept loug and bitterly. 1 knew there was some 
rensou why she and 1 could uot converse unreservedly 
this morning. I had gathcrcd'it from hints of Col. 
Arthur’s, the day before ; but all thought was swept 
away for a moment, as I caught her to my heart, 
and kissed hcr lips and oyes, and" called her my 
Mary, again and again, nnd then left hcr and walked 
rapidly up thc path.

I encountered Col. Arthur just outside the gate, 
and oue glanco at hiir majestic coimtemiuce told me 
that hc divined my seoret. Then) felt that though 
1 was poor, ye^ I wns tho peer of any man who could 
uot briug into\ thc account nobler principles aud 
purer morals than 1, aud iu a straightforward man 
ner. 1 told him 1 loved his daughter, nud would fain 
make hcr iny wife,

llc.auswercd me as a noble man should answer 
anothor, but he said that Mary was engaged to a 
young officer in the navy. ' “ But for this,” said he,
•• it might have been." ° o

Yes," said she, while tears dimmed in her eyes.it all with a keen pang, and, as 1 turned to look nt “
the pale face of her father, (for by this jime he, with “ i3ut I have m'y life to remember the blessed tall
all the people of thc farm-house, wctfc collected on 
the shore,) 1 inly resolved that if it needed a life to 
save oue so youug and beloved from the huugry 
waves, she should have m ine freely.

It was growing rapidly dark, and the wind was 
blowing fearfully, now coming in long, angry puffs, 
and theu dyiug away, and leaving to our cars thc 
sound of thc sullen splashing of the waves ns they 
rushed against the current of thc river; I stood near 
Col. Arthur, nnd it seemed as if wc could hear thc 
beating of each others hearts-iu the lull of thc wind, 
so rigidly still were wc. ’ .

All nt ouce Jim shouted from thc bluff, that hc 
saw a small sail, and it must bb Markham, as they 
were trying hard to come in shore. At this, all but 
Col, Arthur and I ran to thc top of tho bluff; a fire 
was speedily kindled, nud Jim’ and Capt. I’hilbrick 
ran back towards tho lifc-bont house, and iu thc 
spacc of fifteen minutes they had got the boat iuto 
thc stream, and were coming to where we stood.

Captain Philbriek leaped ashore as the boat 
grounded, and grasping Col. Arthur’s bhnd, said in 
a husky voicc: •

“ }f you craft Is your’n it ’ll never get in, with 
that lubber to manage her, anid I’vo brought round 
the life-boat, so that when she dashes rourid'Cliff’s 
Pint yonder, we’ll put out, and under God I hope we 
may get ’em safe ashore/’ '

I shall never lose thc memory of tlio next two 
li6lif’ar"Tlienightcam oon~in-pitchy.darknt83;„tllC- 
tido was now fully out, and our only hopo was,'that 
tho licrcc wind might blow them ashore. 1 " ___J

Wo still 'kep t' up tho blaze of the fire, that they 
might see iis, and feci that wo were trying to sftvo 
theni. A ficrco flash of lightning1 now lit up tlic’ 
heavens, and revealed tho boat, with tho sail down,' 
in tho Burf/right off thoso black rbekar Ob, Clod J 
the anguish of those few- moments; Wo hurried out 
on tto rocks, tho surf beating over iis overy moment, 
and shouted to Markham to keep , her head tb the 
shore, and wo would sayo them. ' ‘ ' ^ *” ' ‘

A 1moment more, and a wild scream roso abiVo 
eth,,e din of tho breakers,: and another’.flash'slibwfe'd 

1 - ■ ■ . flt^'.t ' ! ’ •■ J hl> . 
tho littlo boat, borne <m a mad wav i;Wm ! iAIgW'to 
tho rockB, and then al^ras darkness again. . It was 
tlici work bf an instant to ptrlp myself to tho tfaJbt, 
arid throw myself forward iri the surf, to catoh tiny 
one of them who •might*- be left on' the rocks';’"itrid 
my henrt turned sibk,'physician as I was, nnd 'u'Bod 
tb alt'manlier of Buffeting, as I thought it Jnftght bo' 
only1the mangled form of his daughter that I could 
restore' to Col. Arthur. ’' A glare from the fire flhbwed 
me somothing'whito atilti&g tlio rocks! arid! ‘t'kWew 
tkat if I did -not' rcncK It beforo tho ' next ttehker' 
bome, tjiat niy clancg.Tras gpo.d.'for 'ibtkjTi^"(hiT 
on 1 ijmOhg tke ilinping fcofekS, bllrid^d1^‘ijy ^hdUUMi 

dand itunned fiy'tko ,ii6!#l'ifr'ttbl'w{nd! l ifiSfcff'tty 

way. ' Thb voice of Col. Arthur reachel p&t.': l' ' l’-
'• Hire ate irone nnd SlttkllhtriJflil'bh^Qoiit'wktftd1 

ii'Vwfjff* '• r. t ^H.i'u-’-pHt-) HL lLUW b^'W/H
Two or three leaps' inore—A'frtritW' b^ tb kbaVedi 

faf Btrcdgtli; ttnd’l h id the/pdor littlo drOtfpi^gjTbvta 
of'Mary! Artkur'itt by.’arms 1 ’Clasping hetllHght ifl* 
my left arm, I groped my way with my riglft^haiid, 
j- " ,.:.:r7 - . ;. ,.| "

giant df ft Doctor by. Oh!” and she shuddered aud
turned pale—“ when it began to lighten, and Mark
ham said ho could not control the boat, how I prayed 
thnt my poor father might bo comforted uuiier my 
loss; and whcn that wave threw mc among the 
rocks, I thought I was going, and ns I lost myself 1 

snw my mothcr leaning over mc, all dressed in whito, 
and I thought1!, was iu Heaven with her!” ^

■I Do you kuow that I am lonving thc island next 
week, Ma ry?” _

“No, indeed; why do you go before us? wc might 
all. leave together, aud it would bc so n icc; and 
besides, I dou't ilare go 'round Cliff's Point again 
unless you are with mo-," answered Mary.

How hard it was to keep from pouring tho story 
of my love into her ear, as I sat there so close to her 
—hcr white arm resting ou my knee, her long curls 
bowing over niy arm, nnd thc glorious light of her 
eyes flooding niy soul; but I did not. A thought of 
the little oflice in S , and thc narrow parlors be
hind it, and thc constant toil of my profession, roso 
up in contrast to Col. Arthur’s priuccly wealth; his 
aristocratic soul, and his splendid mansion iii Holly
wood street, kept baok the words I would utter. 
Mary saw my downcast looks, and quickly inquired 
the causc. - . '

■ “ What is it, dear Dootor John ? YYou are pnfihas 
ashes; do n’t you want to leave tho island, and go 
back to life again ?"

:» That is not it, Mary; (hia is-life; whcu I leave 
here, I go back to caro atui trbub!ragain;’and^1otrgo’ 
to admiration and gaycty." '
. “ But you will come to Holly wood street, certainly, 
nnd see us; you must conic; I ’li use'this scar as a 

’ charm to bring you,"-'said sho, poin ting to her‘arm.
: From gay to gravo. our conversation had turned 
'as wc sat, and as tho night' deepened I could not ro- 
slit drawing that little form olose tb m j sldfe, aj| wo 
Italkcd. Had she not rested once on my bosom, when 
olb'udB and terror wero ali . arqund, and did riot tho 
spirit of her tnothcr giyo ’ her to me in that hour ? 
Sho Was my Mary, and,yet I dated'not claim her, 
nor toll her I loved hcr. ■ :

I left her, And went to takb my leavb' bf her father— 
for I ;had decided to liave iri- the'mbrnlng/ 'I found 
hint on the shoro : near the bluff. Wo 9ht together' 
on a log of drift wood, aud'I ■talked of the pleasure. 
I'had had in his and his daughter’s sooiety. He ex
pressed hiB great gratitude fbr my'services in rescu
ing his daughter from death/ahd CDncltidcd with an 
IttVi'tlitiori to Hollywood''strefet^ 4ft- thb’ return of tho 
family. I eeemed to have eiiAted iri'Some enchantod 

jland for a few weeks--to hdVo been ‘clothed with ert-' 
jchanied trapptiigi,'attd,-ribW”ltlio''time h,nd como for 
jme tb’loose my gi'udy 'robe's;1W d takb ■d farewell of 
■the islo of sunshine forever.I1u * ’ ' ' 1,1 -K

I cbulil not sleep; I laj^ listbtitrig to the ruBtling 
jiff ite trecjrbythS Wiri\lowj:frtid tho‘ gentle splaBklnfc 
,of tho tide ''rising in thei orcek, uhtil tlio east was' 
istretiltod tritfc *'fed;'; aiitt thcn:'l irbflb arid left tbo - 
house.,.. , z 1 • ‘
( I look tbo - patk1^to' ttr -ttuff, arid; passing under 

thb.o.Terkangingbliff^'WBs Bte'tirigmyBolf on awpk^ ' 
lone of the iedgb on whleh ^ft^-wio^'tbrown' ari thM

I re opei|ed uiy oflico ia S  , nnd attended with en 
ergy to my profession. 1 saw Mary for a moiueut 
oiuulny, us 1 was crossing thc street; she was sitting 
in her carriage, iu front of the Merchants' Uauk, 
awaiting her father.

Sho greeted me with a smile so sad and sweet, 
that my soul faiuted with its intensity of pain. 1 

looked at hcr closely, and observed the samo tremor 
of tlic lips, und thc same purple spots under her 
eyes, thnt were, there the morning 1 bade hcr fare
well. , ‘

"1 am going to Cuba, dear Doctor Joliu,” said she, 
in her incomparably sweot voice; “ perhaps 1 never 
shall sec you any more; perhaps thc waves will huu- 
ger after mo again, and thero wont bc any doar old 
giant there to savo me.” ’

I took hcr haud—I looked in hcr oyes. I saw that 
a way.e was indeed hungering for that pure being— 
but'ouc more inexorable than those-that‘beat the 
rocks at 1C island.

" You arc sick, Mary ; you shall not go to Cuba; 
it will do you no good,” said I.

“ Yes, I am sick, dear friend,'' said she, “ but I am 
not afraid."

Here her father joined us, and I left.them; 1 had 
not conquered my wild love for h er ; it started up 
anew at the sound of her voloc; and now she wns 
going away to die! I eould have uo right to bo with 
her, to exert my sliill to avert thc dreaded blow—iind 
thc thought unmanned me. .

Two weeks nfter this, Markham camo for mc in 
great haste, with the intelligence that Col. Arthur 
wished ine to hasten there, aud sec Miss Mary, who 
seemed rapidly sinking.

Whcn I arrived, I met Col. Arthur in the parlor, 
and, witli much emotion, he told mc that Mary grew 
so ill sinco 1 saw hor, that slio was unfit to under
take tljc voyage, aud hc wished mo to take charge of 
her case, but added— '

“ 1 kuow well enough that there is no hope; thc 
disease which carried her mother in hcr youth and 
splendid beauty to thc grave,- is fastened upon Mary, 
aud I must submit." ,

“ Does Capt. Gale know Mary is ill ?" asked I.
** I presume bo has heard of it,” said hcr father, 

gloomily; “ but Mn>y bus never seen him sinco we 
camo home; sho gives no reason for lier coursc, and 
1 infer tliat tho engagement is broken-off.” J

The blood mounted to my forehead, but this was 
uo timo to indulgo thoughts or hopes, and I asked to 
bc conducted to Mary. '

I found her seated in a largo crimson velvet oliair, 
thc warm color of which -imparted to hcr chcok a 
tinge of health. She greeted me with, the sweet, sad 
smile, which had wrung my heart at our last meet
ing.

“ I am going to ecc my mothcr, Doctor John," said 
sho, h'ol'ding out her hand. “ Please do n’t sny I am 
uot, for it is best ns it is. Sho comes to me ovcry 
night, and whcn I am j-cstleJs, sho leans over nud 
smoothes my hnfr, ns I remember she used to lean 
over' my crib, whcn I was a little girl. 1 am glad 
father.sent-for-you,forIprcfer,thhaTC-youtiearr.mc, 
rather than any other person, but, deal', old, kind doo- 
tor, your skill cannot saVe me this time,” •

Her father was kneeling bo’sido^Ecr fhair, kissing 
and wecp.ing ovW tlio little wKito hand that lay in 
his; and I, I waB smoothing her bright hair, and 
inly supplicating heaven to spare her to"me. , *; I

‘‘Mary,’’ Bald he, at last, "I ought to liavo told 
you something long ago; biitGodknows I thought it 
best not'to. Dr. Marvel loves you—I^ved you ever 
after lie savcd'<your life. Heaotc.d. a pcrfeotly hon
orable part in coming to me with his story. I told 
him you loved another, for I supposed you did ; for
give ine, darling, if I was .mistaken; I'Wouldyield, 
up life, and every other blessing, for the'priceless 
boon of your'sweet company to chcer my lonely nge 1”

Mdry turned to me with that sweot,'1earnest, scru
tiny in her eyes, which used to so doligkt inb, and, 
bending forward in her ohair, leaned he? head on my 
breast, and wept; by ilaryt^ ‘

; A few Vccks passed;'a few weekB of'Bad nnd 
earnest love, in whioh 1 walked by my fading flower, 
olose by tho shadow of thb unseen world. I could 
not go with her on tlio final voyage acro?B tto mysti- 
ciil river, prdy'I over 'so inadly. Ifcr sweet viva- 
piousness never left her again; but bIio 1",always had 
sbme.tendfet ohlldlsh word for tke “ good John gian t"> 
arid’nbvcKwafe Without'a piirb, and angelio trust in 
the truths and'glories' ?? lirimortal life j aniljso sho 
faded, day by day; ' ' ' ; . ~ ’/:r -

;It.;wt^s Sunday morning^ tho lastof March; a bba)l- 
tifuVwft day. -Mary was reclining on tho so/a, and 
I.was reading to her! ' .' ' . ■

•' I wish you would bring me my guitar,'! said she"

I brought it, and sho struck a few chords of an air 
she and I used to Sing by the'seaside, arid then com
menced the swoet words: ! '

''I'm n pllfrlm—I nm wcory.” ’ .
“ Sing with mo, dear friend," Baid she; “ this is 

our lagt song here,but I will bc waiting for you thtrt,” 
nnd she'pointed to thc sky. VYe sanig— .

' . . "I ehall tarry—1LelmU tarry ,
Buluni^hIt -

I shnll pnes l*yond the darfcnew 
- Into light.1* «

Her guitar fell from her hand. I saw that tho 
hour had come, nnd caught lier to .my heart'; mino 
waB the last kisB of. her guileless lips, mine the last, 
look from her holy eyes; and tho small hands, the 
shining hair, and'sweet, calm brow, were all that waB 
left mo of my Mary.

No wonder,1 haunt K island;; for rhero issthoo 
spot whero hcr voicc first charmed my ear, and led 
away my heart; but no wonder, nlso, tbat with tho 
memory of sweet Mary Arthur in my heart, I turn 
from earthly pleasant places, aud sigh that thero is 
no moro for mo any joy by the summer sea, or on 
thc purple headlands. Life is to me a dream—a 
dark night—nnd 1 loug to pass into tho day.

THE DEAD CHILD.
Thc room; then, was made ready; and though I 

took somo pains not to speak of thu arrangement too 
suddenly to Mary, yet there was 110 need of disguise' 
or hesitation; for whcu at last I told her—“ Is that 
all ?” said she, and took my hand with onc of her 
blessed smiles, and vowed that sh£ and Jemima 
would keep thc room ns pretty and neat as possible. 
“ Anti I will cook your dinners,” * odded she; “ for you 
know you said I make tho best rolly-polly puddings 
in thc world.” God bless her! I do think some wo
men almost love poverty; but 1 did not tell Mary 
how poor I was, nor had sho any idea how lawyers’, 
and prisons’, and doctors’ fees had diminished the 
sum of money which Bhe brought me when wc came 
to thc Fleet. It \?as'not, however, destined that she 
aud her child should inhabit that little garret. Wc 
were to leavo our lodgings ou .Monday morn ing; but 
on Saturday cveuing the child, was seized with con
vulsions, and all Sunday thc mothcr watched and 
prayed for it ; but'it pleased God to take tho inno
cent infiirftTroiri'us, and ou Sunday, at midnight, it 
lay, a corpse in its mother’s bosom. Amen. We 
have other children, happy aud well, now round 
about iis; nnd from the father’s heart thc memory q) 
of this little thing has nlmost faded; but 1 do be
lieve, that every day of her life thc mother thinks of 
thc first-born that was with her for so short awhile; 
and many and many a time has sho taken her 
daughters to the grave, in Saint Bride's, where he 
lies buried, and wears still at her neck a little, littlo 
lock of gold hair, which she took from thc head of the 
infantas he lay-smiling in his coflin. It has hap- 
pencil to me to forget tho child's birth-day, but to 
her never; and ofton, in the midst of common talk, 
.comes something that shows she is thinking of the 
oliikl still—some simple allusion that is to mc inex
pressibly affecting. 1 shall not try to describe her 
grief, but such things arc secred and secret; and a 
maa has no business to place them ou paper for all 
the world to rend. Nor should 1 havo mentioned 
the child’s loss at all, but that even thatJoss Was 
the means of a grcat worldly blessing to us, as uiy 
wife lias often, with tears aud thanks, acknowledged. 
While my wife was. weeping over her child, I am 
ashamed to say I was distracted with other feelings 
besides those of grief for its loss; and I have often 
since thought wliat a master—nay, destroyer—of 
thc affections Wnnt is, and have learned froin ex
perience to -be" thankful for dai(y bread. That ac
knowledgment of .weakness which we make in im
ploring to bb relieved from hunger aud from temp- 
tfitiou, is surely wisely put in our daily. prayer. 
Think of it you who are rich, and take heed how 
you turn a beggar away. The child lay there iu its 
wicker cradle, with its sweet fixed smile in its face •' 
(I think the angels in Heaven must have been glad 
to welcome that pretty inuooent sm ile); and it was 
ouly the next day, after my wife had gone to lie 
down, and I sat keeping wnteli by it, that I remem
ber tlic'condition of its parents, and thought, 1 can’t ■ 
tell with what a pang, that I had uot money left to 
bury tho little thing, and wept bitter tears of de
spair. ^ Now, at last, I thought I m(ist apply to my 
poor mother, for this was a sacrcd necessity; and I 
took paper, and wrote hcr a letter nt the baby’s side, 
arid told her of our condition. But, thank Hca'ven! 
1 never sent the letter; for as I went to tho desk to 
get scaling-ivax, and seal that dismal letter, my eyes 
fell upon the diamond-pin that I had quito forgotten, 
nud that was lying in thc drawer of tho desk. I . 
looked iuto tho bcd-rooin—my poor wifo was asleep; 
she had been watching for three nights aud days, 
and had fallen asleep from sheer fatigue; and I ran 
out to a pawnbrokcr’s with tho diamond, and re
ceived scveif guineas for'it , and, coming back, put 
the money into thc landlady’s baud, and told hcr to 
get what was needful. My wifo was still asleep 
when I camo back; and whon she woke, wo per
suaded hcr to go down stairs to thc landlady’s par
lor, aud meanwhile tho necessarj preparations were 
made, and the poor ohild consigned to» its coffin.*- 
Thaokeuay; ' -

CURIOUS EPITAPH.
Thc following ourious epitaph is on a tomb-stone 

in Lydford Churohyard, near Dartmoor, England

Here lies in horizontal position, 
' ■ the outsido Caso of ‘ .

GEOttM ItOtffLEiail, WATCIIMAKEtt; .
..whoso abilities i'u that line Were an honor

, t to his profession. '
Integrity was tho Mainspring, and prudenoo tho 

Hcgulator, •' '
■ 1 ' .o f nil the;aotiqns of 1his life.. 1

. Humane, generous, and 1liboral,
^ . his,Hand-nover stopped, ,"•'

„ till he had rclioved distress. ■ *• .
' , 'So nicely regulated wore all his Motions, .

' . that ho never went wrong
except whon set a-going .

• .by peoplo ... .
. ‘ who did riot know his Key : .

’ Even then he Was easily
set riglit again.. ,

Ho had the art of'disposing liis time bo Well, 
' that hls3lloursaglided £way

. in ono continual round . ■.
. of picasuro and dolight,,. ,

' till ari unlubky Minu te'put a period to ‘ 
• !. klB existence.cxi.itehcc. . '

; Ho departed thislife
' . '. .Nov. 14,1802,’’;,: ■. ’ ; -

, ■ .....r.;;.'' . .. aged57: . ^5, ./
.•’ "........  Wound up P u- .......

■ , —in-hopes of,,being taken in hand
. •' ' by hiB Maker; ' 1 > ■.
| ‘ and of being ihbroughly Gleaned; Repaired, 
I .' " ■^•■> , •. and S et feagoing I.',,-,.. ; ■ < 
j I • . ’ * < . |H ^Pjjorld tofiouM.:,,5\(i

Thi fdoulty bf'Geriiul) is-the power Of lighting Itt. -
bwn'-firei^^—‘
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Written fur tho Dannor of Light.

LOVE AND FHXENDSHIP.

BYUT* II. DABMEY. '

Ch oos e UtHe F rien ds hIip; fur Ua ray 
Bwoeily lljflitt up uoIrruuV'day— .
’Tla 'enduring, nud wIlHaal 
Till nil llmo wllh tlieo la paat!
Ghoodtije FrJemish lp>?4Cfti gem 
Itlcher than king's dhulu1u;
F «r thnt glory Bhall decay, •
This shall never pass iiwav.
Thtut was bought vvj tJj wondrous pains— ,
Dying men, in- clunking chains, 

\? Delvingdoep earth’s rocky breast, 
Futlent searching, aud no rust;
H earts that perished, full o f tvorilt, 
ll o1pIea tlmt crumbled In their birth, 
Lovo and Joys forever lied, 
Numbered with the silunt deaId! 4 
This, gained by no tyrant’s wiil, 
Freely got, lives with tlieo still ;
This wns gained by modest- worth, 
Not by searching in tho earth— ' 
Gained by sympathetic tear, 
Or a sinlJe, tho hearl to cheer, 
Or a trivial word, dropped whoro ® 
It raised a soul from dnrk despair.

Ask for Friendship; it shall bo 
•lledolent of good for thee— ‘ 

' Not for Love; for, though Us smilo 
Sweetly now thy heart beguile, 
Whcn shall como thy'bitter gloonir< 
It nmy leave theo to thy doom— 
In adversity's dark day ' 
Take stvlfl wings and Hy away. 
Lovo Is falso aud fickle, frail— 
On Lifo’s 6ca tossud without sail, 
'With no rudder, compasB, chart, 
Guard well from It thy young heart!

Seok for Lovo and Frloudship, too; 
Time shnll bring Diem both to you. 
In tho world’s unceasing round 

. Ofulmos Is the union found.
Friendship shall keep Love iVom change, 
Bind to ihco the tlioughtVVKal mi igo; . 
H ost thou.found the wished-for boou— 
llus it come to thee bo soou ?
Dost possess It to thy mind? 
Happy thou of hutujui kind I 

ltender back tho fullest measure, 
Words can never count tho treasure; 
Nover weak or wavering prove, 
N ever dou bt thy friend's tru e love,* 
I f tliy faith in him grow dim, 
Think, ’tis thou that bwervest, not him ..

So then, Time shall show theo how, 
AVhen there's wrinkles on thy brow. 
Love and Friendship, as they come, 
Gently mingle Into one !

Fnovinra'cis, it. I., lWis,

W ritten for the llnnuor of Light.

OK,
THB SECRET OF A LIFETIME.

BY OPHELIA MAUUL'tlllTE CUIUTMAX.

On the banks of the beautiful Amo.stood a small

havo been thought twins by a Btranger, so oloso was 
their rpsomblunco to one another; iu dispositions, 
however, they differed’ widely. Antonio, tho younger, 
was warm, impulsive, and impassionato in liis tem
perament ; while Francosoo, tho elder, and favorito 
sou of his father, was cold, and at times strangely 
reserved in his manner. ..

Eliso felt towards them thc affection of a sister. 
Both wcre equally kind and solicitous of her welfare, 
aud she often endeavored to solve in her own mind,' 
that iuiportaut question which of tho two she .really 
lovcjl best—but without bucccbb. .

Dllso had beon a resident in the family of Michael, 
Borani two years, wheu one day tlio' old man called 
hor. to’hi|i), and told her plainly that ho had long' 
pherishod tiie hope of seeing her united in marriago 
to FranccBce.. Ho believed that God would not grant 
him mnuy more yonr a of life, and it was on that ac
count that lie felt desirous of seeing his young chargo 
comfortably established in a homo of hor own, pre
vious to his death. Ho had fixed upon Francesco rts 
tho more suitable perBon of tho two, to assumo tho 
office of husband, bccuilso of his superior judgment 
aud more mature yenrs. -

This disclosure wus a source “of great surpriso to 
Elise, who had never yet dioamed of marriage, 
muoh less of wedding ono whom sho had begun to 
oonsidcr iii tho light of au esteemed brother.

1That night, when weary from his labors, Antonio 
returned to tho Cottage, Elise met him as usual with 
a tondor kiss, but her oyes wero red and. swollen as 
if from' weeping, and Antonio commenced chiding 
her, for having hugged to her heart a sorrow, iu 
which ho waa not permitted to become a sharer.

Slio made a strong effort towards gayety, and even 
took from its acoustomed nook, at the refluest of 
Antonio, the light guitar with which Francesco had 
presented his doar sister, as ho fondly termed her, 
a year previous, on the occasion of her fourteenth 
birth-day.

. She essayed, to sing one of thoso touching and im
passioned ballads, which havo rendered the memory 
of Ariosto so dear to tho hearts of tho peasantry 
throughout all Ita ly; but tho words trembled on 
her lips, a choking sensation filled her throat, and 
thc next moment sho was weeping violently upou 
thc shouldor of her companion. '

, Alarmed at tho sudden emotion of tlio fair Elise, 
and being as yot entirely ignorant of its cause, An
tonio pillowed tho drooping head of the young girl 
upon his breast, and stroking her dark hair caress
ingly, besought her, in tones of earnest entreaty, to 
confide iu him thc sccrot of her deep and uucoutrol- 
lublo sorrow. ’

At length Elise Torano raised her head, nnd dry
ing the-tears which had staiued her delicate cheeks, 
proceeded to inform .him of her reccht interview 
with his father, and tho earnest desire hoclind ex
pressed that’ she should marry Frnuccsco 011 her 
sixteenth birthdujC" Antltonhino g(*rKeA1wI? prva.ilen ilul t*1h..e. facc 

as he listened to the strange words of his lovely
cottage, in which had lived Michael Borani and his partner. ■'
two sous, Antonio and Francesco. Iu close proximity Francesco marry Elise—his own dearly beloved 
to thc little fiirin, (which afforded our happy and one! Such a thought was madness, aud involuntary 
contented trio a comfortable support,) was another j tbo agitated youth fell upon his knees before be^, and, 
dwel]mg__aiiniliu'---to-rhci r own, out of .whose vine- j covering his face with his hands, sobbed aloud in all 
wreathed porch looked forth each morning thc I the wildness of despair.
bright and gladsome face of Elise Torano, thc fairest j It was now thc young girl’s turn to assume tho 

| office of comforter. Tears stole into her eyes, as she 
stooped and kissed tbo 110Ull brow of Antonio. Her

flower iu all l'isa.
Michael Borani had been for long yoars a widow- 

er—a circumstance which led him to sympathize 
deeply with his neighbor, the \vidow Torauo, whose 
husband hnd been accidentally drowned in his own 
native stream, n, few weeks previous to thc time of 
the opening of my story. ‘

Elise, at tho time of her father’s 'death, (a more 
child of twelve years,) could uot readily understand 
thc nature of a sorrow so great and inconsolable as 
that which was fast weighing down to earth the 
heart of 'her beloved niother.

lt was whispered among ihe peasantry, that Mi
chael Borani would gladly have made the widow

teuderuess seemed to recall him to a consciousness of 
his exposed situation, aud, rising, he pressed the 
gentle Elise passionately to his heart.

“ Tell me, my owu loved idol, that you will never 

wed other than Autouio, and I will be content to die, 
for tlice.noj- thiuk thc sacrifice too great ft one, if 
thou shouldst require it of me » and the infatuated 
youth looked earnestly into tlio facc of his fair oom
panion, as if expecting £0 reaJ liis destiny there iu a 
single glance. . .

That'moment was a painful one to Elise Torano. 
Love aud duty were the conflicting emotions that

gling for mastery in the breast of thcTorano hiB wife, after the decease of her husband, ' seemed struggling for mastery in the breast of thc 
could her consent but have been obtained iu tho 1now strangely agitated girl, ller deep love for An-
matter. Whether this be true or uot, 1 cannot ssyj tanio soon rose uppermost in her heart, and with 
but ono thing is certain, which was that the kiud*! thoso dark and pehetrating eyes still keenly fixed 
hearted old cottager became suddenly most as^j-1 upon her countenance, the trembling lips of Elise 
duous in his attentions towards thc fair mourner, ' gave forth the desired response, “ I promiso thee !”
which were also thc means of promoting an intimacy Thc word had scarce gained utterance, when Fran-
between thc youthful Elise aud the brothers borani, cesco aud his father Buddeuly stood before them. 
whose respective ages at that timo, were sixteen and Covered with shtune at tho thought of being discov-
oightecn years, ered in the arms of her lover, Elise quickly released

Weeks, crept ou. The mother of Elise was fast herself from his embrace. After kissing the old 
losing her ‘strength. Thc us uul symptoms of con- man affectionately upon both oheeks, the mortified
sumption wcre soon manifest, and tho young girl j girl quickly extended -her hand to Franccsco, as a 

token of welcome. A forced smile stole over hisbeheld, with horror, the terrible change which grief 
nnd disease had wrought in tho person of her. oncc 
healthy and robust parent. All that tho hand of 
lovo and friendship could do to alleviate thc suffer
ings of the poor invalid, was cheerfully and promptly 
done by the little Eli-e, aud her kind friends, thc 
Boraui’s, With thc close of thc old' year camo also 
thc closo of the iuvulid’s life pilgrimage; aud wheu 
the morn of a new year was joyfnlly ushered into 
existence by millions of hearts throughout the world, 
tho Bpirit of the widuw Torano had left thc orange 
groves of her own sunny Italy,to bloom and flourish 
forovcrmore, amid the unfading beuuties of para-......1 n n 1 , . -. m ,-M  diaean bowers. . ...

’ in tho foud arms of Michael Borani the n^jjjp; of 
Elise had brcatii&l her last. Teai's had stoo'd iu the 
eyes of tho devoted old man, aa ho pressed his lips 
to. the hand which was fast growing chiji in death* 
while she besought him in trembling tones, to extend 

• to her orphan child the j^otcction of a father, when
Qod should havo taken her soul to himself. '; 

v , The. funeral rites over, and the weeping Elise 
returned, not to her own vine-clad cottage, iiow silent 

"': 'and ifcscrtod, but to tho abodo o^tho noblo-hcarted
Borani, whoso hospitable roof was henceforth to; 
shcltor hor fair aiid youthful head. . Tlio motherless 

r ohild iit: onco becamo tho pet of tho ontiro household.
Sprrow had deprived her spirits of much of their 

. natural elasticity, bnt in so doing, it had by no 
m?ans lessened thp beauty of hor spiritual fiico, 
which, as she matured in years, grow daily to.ye- 
semblo .that of Dapte's Beatrice. . '
, i*rbin tho hour of her beloved mother’s death, 
.Eliso became a changed being. Sbo scomod to feel 
tho uttor loneliness of hor situation, and her ontiro 
dependence upon'- tho bounty of strangers.' To prove 
her gratitude to ‘ ono whose kindness ahd liberality 
had known no llmltB during tho long and BOvere

JlluoBB.of her deceased paront, the young girl at once 
assumod tho maqagomeut of thodbmcstlo affairs of 
her guardian, Mlohaol BoranL To lighteii his labors 
seemed her especial oa:rohjiIs smilo of approbation 
fo^.any duty well porforincd,;was the only stimulus, 
to oxertlon which . tho mind of thb faithful ’Elifto 
rcjtulnjd,., .. .. .

the brothers Antonio and FranceSiJo, who wero 
now tho,, daily assooiatefl of tho youug girl, might

handsome countcnance, so cold and Btatuc-liko in 
its repose, as ho quietly raised the dainty hand of 
Elise to his lips. The confused maiden would have 
addressed some words of wclcomo to him, but her 
tongue seemed for the moment paralyzed, and In 
awkward silence all four entered the cottage.

Days glided by, and still Eliso could discover no 
trace of love in tho attentions which Franccsco seemed 
to bestow upou her more from a seuso of duty than 
from any natural impulses of his heart. Now moro 
than over, thc young girl shrunk from the thought 
of uniting Ifcrsclf in marriage to one whom she siu- 
cerclyrbelieved*rcould’-never ron tortttin - towards -her , 
other than tho most oonimon sentiments of friend
ship. His native coldness and seemingly atndied in- 
differcnco wounded her prido, and her heart turned 
fondly to meet the undisguised admiration of her 
boy-lover, Antonio. . .

One night franccsco came not home ito tho cottago, 
with his father, ns was liis custom. Michnclrwhcu 
questioned upon >the subject, carelessly remarked, 
that Franccsco had gone to the oity on business of 
his own,(Whioh would probably dotaln him un.tillato 
in tho ovening., 1 ......... , „ ' r|

■Nothing more was said upon tho subject, and after. 
setting asido tho supper . intended- for Franccsco, 
Eliso joined Antonio and his father at the tea-table. 
Michael nnd. his son' wero unusually merry tlutt 
evening;: but a sad foreboding that all was not well 
with tho absont one, seemod to improaa tho mind bf 
tho young girl, and proventod lier from entering 
.with warmth nnd animation, into their Uvbly conver
sation. Tho clpck from ti neighboring stcoplo chimed 
out. tho hour of midnight, whon Eliso roso from hot 
dovotionB beforo a small cruciflx. in tho Bplitudo of 
her. pwn chamber, and sought to stifle her fears for 
tho welfare and safety of tho wanderer, by'seeking 
a few hours reposo. , • , .

Morning dawned, and Eliso had not slept. Tossing 
reslletisly topon^icr couch, sho hadjounyu thb weary 
hours Which intervened botween imUmght and day- ' 
break, ilstehlng each moment' for .the well-known 
footstep of Francosco., But ho’oamo not baok again, 
even with’the olose of ahother day. For a long time 
Miohaol Bciranfwiis hopeful of tho return of hid old-^ 
est and favorite son, but whett weeks sped rapidly

by, and not a lino of intelligence' was received ut tho 
cottago ooneerning the fato of {ho absent, Francosiso, 
Eliso perceived with alarm that a deep melancholy 
was fast settling upon tho mind of the hitherto active 
and vigorous iliohaqi, Iio leaving lost all interest iu 
out-door aflairs, Antonio at once assumed the mau 
agement of tho farm, and was only cheered in Mb 
hard labors by tho sweet Bmile of the beauteous 
Elise. ‘

A yoar passed, and still not tho slightest clue had 
been gained in regard to tho whereabouts of the lost 
Francesco, liis father mourned him as ono dead j 
and although suoh was tho qpmmoa belief of . both 
Antonio and Eliije, thoy still, Vcfraiucd from giving 
utteranco to,it,-lest tho .expfOSBfon^f such a thought 
should lead to. iuoreasod molancholy upon tho part 
of the old man.

o o o O o o
It was night, olouijy aud starless, in Venice. “ The 

Council of Ten ” held thoir socrct session iu a large 
aud dimly lighted apartment of tho du'oal palace, 
Bcnsath tho porticoes situated at tho top of thc 
grand stairoaso, might havo been Been tho gaping 
mouths of lions, tho, grand rcccptnclcs of anonymous 
letters, informations of treasonable practices, accu
sations of magistrates for abuses ia.otSce, eto.

Upqu that momorablo night, Bix of the proudcBt 

noblos b'f Venice were, suddenly dragged from their 
beds, and'immured withiu the damp walls of th'e 
State prison. Among that number was Altani, the 
ouly surviving hpir of an illustrious family. He had 
been wrongfully'charged with treasonable practices 
against the Stato, nnd, together witji two of his ser
vants, had been arrested aud thrown into prison.

Ono of tho latter waB Antonio, the sou of old 
Michael Borani, now deceased. Having shot a 
young and profligate nobleman of Pisa-^a villain at 
heart—who had attempted to decoy the i'nnoccut and 
pure-minded Eliso from the path of virtue, he had 
fled under cover of tho night, from tlio homo of his 
birth, to esoapc tho avenging'sword of justice.

Arriving at Venice, he immediately enlisted in the 
Berv ico of Aitani, undcr the assumed name of Gu- 
betta. After many months absenco, he had con' 
trived to apprise^ Elise ofh•iIs situation, and, iu re
turn, had received tho startling* intelligence of his 
father's death, nnd tho illness of liis beloved Eliso.

He was just on the point of setting out for Pisa, in 
tho disguiso o f. a courier, when ho was seized aud 
thrown into prison, and condemned to sharo the 
same fate as his master. .

Evil tidings travel rapidly, and it was not long 
bofore thc news of Altani’« confinement reached thc 
ears of Elise, who at that time was lying danger
ously ill at the cottage of a kind neighbor. She had 
accidentally overheard the conversation of some 
peasants, who were Bcated in au adjoining room, and 
had distinctly heard them mention tho name of Al- 
tani, ns one of thc number doomed to death by the 
horrible brutality of " The Council of Ten.” Some
thing spcucd to tell her that Antonio was also n vic
tim to such cruel nnd unrelenting barbarity, and 
sho secretly determined to set out for Venico, iu 
order to prove the truth of her conviotions.

Agaiust thc entreaties of her friends, the young 
girl embarked at once for Venice. The journey was 
a long one for a weak and unprotected girl to un
dertake, and whilo the brave and determined Eliso is 
steadily pursuing her way, I will ask my readers to 
go with me, iu imagination, to the State prison in 
Venicc. .

In a miserablo dungeon, from which all light and 
hcalthsomo air is excluded, mny be seen the pale and 
attenuated form of the once handsome and vigorous 
Autouio. liis bended knees aud clasped hands, be
token prayer. It is the eve previous to his execu
tion, and be is calmly commending his soul to thc 
mercy of Qod. •

A grating sound falls upon'his car, and thc next 
moment a tall aud darkly-mullled figuro is before 
him. Fear takes possession of his soul, at thc un
expected appearance of so dread and myst criouB a 
visitor. “ Autonio Borani!” said a low and deep 
voice, which thc prisoner vainly cudcavired to re
call, “ I offer theo the chance of liberty. Accept riiy 
disguise, and make the best of your way out of this 
place, 1$ means ot a subterranean passage directly 
beneath thc floor of your dungeon, to which 1 have 
gained entrance."

“ But my chains ?” said Antonio, despnringly
“ i will unloose t heman d the next moment the 

arms and legs of thc prisoner wero unfettered and 
frje. GarmcntB were now Speedily exchanged, aud 
taking' a small package from tho hand of the 
•straqger, whioh ho was specially enjoined not to 
open until he had reached l'isa in safety, thc youug 
man prenwed to leave thc prisom

Pausing^ moment 011 tho throshold of his ccll, he 
said, “ And if I go, what will become of you, my 
friend ?”

" Not a word.!" returned his companion. “ Vou 
havo not a moment to lose, therefore tako uo heed of 
inc. Thc sleeping potion which I havo administered 
to the sentinels will soon havo lost its power. Again 
1 implore you to begone and livo 1”

A silent cjnbrace, nud Antonio,'was soon groping 
his way through a long and narrow passage, which 
after' somo minutes of tcdiouB wandering ho at 
length found led into thc o^icn air. His disguiso 
was timt of a tViAuTi7~aiTd',liu'rryiHg 'lhro'ug!T’'tlf6' 
streets ho Buccefcded in procuring a conveyance which 
took him at. once to Padua, from which placc, hc 
proceeded directly on his way to Pisa, without mo- 
icstation. , ‘ .

brother Autonio was deeply iu lovo with tho beauti
ful Elise, and, that she also returned his affection, 
Francesco secretly loft l’isa for Venioc, in order that 
ho migTit not stand iu tho way of his brother’s hap
piness. Whilo there ho accidontly learned of his 
brother’s arrest and confinement in prison. Ho de
termined to save his beloveQ brother from death, if 
possible; this, however, could ouly. be dono at tho 
espouse of liis own life. .Feeling that his existence 
would he useless and incompleto without the love of 
Eliso, whoinjio had seorctly and fervently loved for 
years, ho dctcrmincd.to procure his releaso, and in 
his stead make sacrifice (if lifa own lifo, „

In tho dljguiso of a monk he gained entrance to tho 
prisoner’s ceil,and there, undiscovered by liis brother, 
he unloosed his ohains tiud afforded him tho meanB 
of flight. Ilis fate was like that of Aitani. Upon 
the giaut staircase ho metj^is doom without a mur
mur.

lh1o head which Eliso had recognized as Antpnio’s 
proved to be Francesco’s, whose close rcscmblnuijo to 
one another, I have bofore mentioned. .

Elise aud Antonio were Boon united in m atrim ony, 

aud left Italy immediately for Frauco, where the 
lived happily for loug years—never .ceasing t o ro- 
vero tho memory of the noble and self-Bacrificing 

Franccsco, whoso Bad fato and concealed love has 
given riBo to my Btory of “ The Brothers ; or, Tho 
Secret ci1 a Lifetime.”

Written for thu llanner of Light.

*‘THERE SHALL BE NO NIGHT THERE/'

BV LILLA. N. CL’SHMA.V.

“ Xo night.!** h ow blisnful Is tho thought* 
To thoso who long havo striven ♦

To walk the darkened paths of earth, 
That “thero's uo night In Ilcavun !”

“ No night In Heaven no sorrow thore, 
No death aud no more pain—

Ko weary longings‘after Joys 
ThuMuay not como agaiu.

MJfo night in llenron they nocd no sun, 
To light thoso streets ubovo;

For the Lord God will give them light, 
And ho will give them love.

“ Ko nl^lu in Heaven "—and there no tears 
Shall ever dim the sight;

For Goil will wipe away all fears, 
Aud he will bo tho light.

Correspoudeuco to tho Banner of Light.

1

on, THE
Quaker Doctrine of tho Influenco of tho Holy Bpirit.

0 0 « 0 o
Early"that .morning thp squarp,, known as La 

jftasMctta dLSan Marco was crowded with ptfoplc. 
Every face present was shrouded in *gloom, whilo 
tho groabs of mon and cries of womcij/ wcro heard 
on ail sides. “ Six heads had bcen rccogDizcd by 
friends, and .taken down from tho Stono of Proclama
tion;' One more remained/whose distorted features 
and blood-matted hair, mado all eycB turn from the 
sight in.horror and disgust. . ' . ,

Through a dcnsQ • crowd on tho right sido of tho 
Piazietta, a palo aiid bcaullful girl was rapidly foro- 
ing her way. Tho multitude! as if divining her mis- 
sion/ at- onco opened1to let h6r pass- On, on, sho 
Bpod, until passing through' the 16fty pillows, sho 
reaohed tho baso of the Stoiib of Proclamation. Ono 
glanoe Bhe' gave at tho miihglod and.disfigured faco 
beforo jicr, and.then, with a v/ild Bhrlek that vibrated' 
long in tho earl) of a I ll’present, sho fell senseless to 
the ground. When, threo dttys afterwards, Eliso 
Toitario -dwoko to consciousness, sho ftand terself'in 
an apartnlcnt of tlio cottago of tho dccoAaod Borani. 
A tall figure roso1from hlB scat at'the foot of hor 
oouoh, and tho host; moment BUso 'was held faint 
and',t«)mb llnj('lb tiio^lltfhrt of hor lo\/er,'Antonio 
Borani, r ■': 7, .-r : ’ , ’ 
‘^0 soiled documont which the latttV st lll'retain' 

cd, soon told tho ontih) .Btory/ Finding that his

Christian sects, without exception, acknowledge 
tho existence of spiritual influenoe, by sundry dog
mas implying that tho Holy. Spirit of God acts on 
tho heart of man, according %o the words uf Jesus — 
“ Vour Father will givo the Holy Spirit to tliem that 
ask him.” Tho " Society of Friends ” have beeu re- 
markablo for claiming that tho Holy Spirit sheds 011 

their minds an influence “ immediate and sensible,’’ 
teaching them by revelation how to act and what to 
speak. Hence they have regarded their ministers as 
speaking the very words of Gud by direct inspira
tion from him ! Their polemical writers lmve main
tained this trcmcudous assumption by long trains of 
Bcripturc argument, and the Society have professed 
to live iu the faith of it for over two hundred years. 
Reading, however, by the light uf modern Spiritual-' 
ism, wo are able to understand, that their preachers 
may, many of them, have been mediums—influenced, 
not indeed as lhey apprehended, but by good spirits; 

ja. theory which admits of the acknowledged grada
tion porccptiblo in Quaker discourses—ranging from 
poverty-stricken, comuiou-place sentiment up to ex
hibitions of sublimo truth—without impeaching 
either the piety or tbe sincerity of tho speakers. A 
medium, who sometimes attends the Friends’ reli
gious meetings, has remarked to us, that ho usually 
perceives a very elevated and powerful influence 
thero.

With theso preliminary observations, wc present 
to our readers, a remarkable narrative from the 
“ Journal ’’ of Thomas Chalk Icy, a (Quaker minister, 
nbout one hundred nud fifty years ago. Jyest there 
should bc any misgiving as to tlio veracity of the 
writer, it may bc proper Xo stato, that aftci' his 
death in 1741, thc " Monthly Meeting of Friends in 
Philadelphia ” issued their “ Testimony, ” concerning 
him, iu which, after relating that he had traveled 
and labored os iv minister upwards of forty years, 
they add, 11 Much more might be truly said of his 
integrity, faithfulness and worth, but we do uot 
think it nccessary ; our chicf intention beiug 3 0 0 

to assure those, to whom he was uot personally 
known, of the truth of what hc has himself wrote 
of his life and travels." Thc narrative relates to a 
voyage.from James’s ltiver to London, in February, 
10!W: '.

44 About this timo our doctor dreamed a dream, 
which was to this cffcct, himself relating it to me : 
Hc suid—‘He dreamed that lie went 011 shore at a 
groat and spacious town, thc buildings whereof were 
high, and tho streets.thereof broad ; nud as hc went 
up tho streot ho saw a large sign, on which was 
written, in great goldcnjpttcrs, Shamu. At the door 
of the house to which the sign belonged stood a 
woi)van~with'acan'in"horhund;'whosard'-mito~hiiiir 
“ Doctor, will you drink?” Ho replied, “ With all 
my hcArt; I havo not drank anything but wnter a 
groat whilo," (our wino and eider being all speut, 
having had a long passage) nnd ho drank ft hearty 
draught which, ho said, made him merry; so went tjp^ 
tho street reeling to and fro, when a grim fellow 
coming behind him, (flapped him on tho sboultliir,.. 
and told him that ho arrested him in tlio namo'of 
'tho"governor; Of the place. He asked him for what, 
and said; "What lmvol dine?” Iio answered, ‘‘ For 
stealing tho woman’s can." Tlio can ho had, indeed, 
and so ho was held before the governor, whioh wo,s a 
mighty black dog—the biggest and grlmost that over 
ho saw in. his life—and witness was brought against 
him by an1’old companion of his, and iio was found 
guilty, and his sentenco was to go (o prison, and 
thejo to lay forovfjj.' _
1 lie told - me this dream so punctually, hnd: with 
such an eniph&si's, that it affected mo with serious* 
sddnoifs, and caused my heart to movo within’me, 
(for to' me' tho dream seemed true, nnd tho interpre
tation sure.) I then told.him ho wad an Ingenious 
man, and might oiearly seo tho interpretation of that 
dream, whioh oxaotly answered to his statd%nd' con- 
dition,-which I thuB interpreted to him : .'/HiB groat 
and spaciouB placo, wherein the buildiugs were high, 
and’ tho' BlMols ;brdnd, Ib thy great and high'pro- 
fession j tlio'sigh; On which waB; writo Shame,' Whibh 
thou sa'west, dnd tho (womau afc.thd 'db&r, wUhrtho ' 
ban'in hor hail'd,truly^rep'rosent ‘thfii1jgrcatiteying 
and Bhamoful Bin of drunkcncsB, which tholi khowest 
to bo thy great weakness, which tho/woman with tho

can did truly represent to theo; tho grim follow 
which arrested theo iu tlio devil's territory, is Death, 
who will assuredlyarrost all mortals; tho governor 
which thou Hftwest, representing a great black dog, 
is oertainly tho devil, who after his servants havo 
served him to tho full, will torment them ctornully 
in hell.’ 80 ho got up, as it wero iu haste, and said, 
•■God forbid I it Is nothing but a dream.’ But 1 told 
hiu^it was a very significant ono, hnd a warning to 
him from thc Almighty, who sometimes speaks to 
men iu dreauiB.

lu sevcu weeks after we left thc land of Amorica, 
wo saw thc bcilly Islands, and next day wo saw tho 
land of England, which was 11 comfortable sight to 
us; in, that God Almighty h ad preserved us hitherto, 
uud that wo were so'far 011 our way. We drove 
about tho channel’s mouth for several dayB for want 
of wind ; aftor whioh, for two days, the wind cume 
up, and theu an easterly wind blew fresh for several 
days, and wo turned to windward, but rather lost 
than got on our way, which was tiresome aud tedi
ous to somo of us. -

Now about this time—being somo days after tbo 
doctor’s dream—a grievous accident happened to 
us. We met with a Dutch vessel iu Lime Bay, a 
little ubovc tho Start, hailed her,.uud she us.. They 
Baid thoy oame from Lisbon, and wero bouud for 
Holland. Slio was loaded with wiuo, brandy, fruit, 
aud such like commodities ; aud wc, having little 
but water to drink, (by reason our passage was 
longer than wo expected), therefore, -\vo,v#eut our 
boat 011 board, iii order to buy us a little wine to ’ 
drink with our water. Uur doctor, aud a merchant 
that was a passenger, and one sailor, went ou board, 
whero they staid so long some of them' wero over
come with wine, although they were desired to 
beware thereof. So thut when they cime back, a 
rope being handed to them, they (being filled with 
wino uuto excess) were not capable of using it dex- . 
terously, insomuch that they overset the boat, and 
she turned bottom upwards, having tho doctor under 
her. The mcrehifnt caught hold of a rope called tlio 
main sheet, whereby his life was saved. The sailor, 
not- getting bo much driuk as the other two, got 
nimbly ou the bottom of the boat, aad floated ou the 
water till such time us our other boat was hoisted 
out, which was duue with great speed, aud we took 
him iu ; but the doctor was drowned.before thp boat 
came. The seaman thut sat upou tfie boat saw him 
sink, birt could uut help him. This was the greatest 
exercise that we mel with iu all our voyage ; and 
much the more so, us the doctor was of an evil life 
aud conversation, and much given to excess of drink
ing. WhejiJie got 011 board the aforesaid ship, the 
master sent for a can of wine, u'nd said, • lloctur, 
will you driuk ?’ lie replied, ‘ Yes, with nil my 
heart, for 1 have drauk no wino a great while;’ upon 
which he drauk a hearty draught, that made him 
merry (as he said in his dream) j and, notwithstand
ing, the admonitiou which was so .clearly manifested 
to liiui, but three da ys before, au d the many promises • 
he had inode to Almighty God, some of which 1 was 
a witness of, when strong convictio nis wero upon him, 
yot uow he was unhappily overcomie, and in driuk 
when he was drownied . This is, 1 think, a lively
representation of the tender mercy, and’ju st juidig- 

ment ofthe Almighty to poor m orta1ls; and 1 thought 
it was worthy to bc recorded to posterity, as a warn
ing to all great lovers of wine and strong liquors. 
This exercise was so great to me, that I could uot fur 
'several days get over it; and one day while I was 
musing in my mind on tliuse things rela tin g to tbe 
doctor, it was opciftd to me, that God und his ser
vants were clear, aud Jiis blood was on, his owu head, 
for hc had beeu faithfully warned of his evil w ays.”

Friend Chalkley’s narrative, if a little modified, 
not iu its facts, but iu thc representation of them, 
would appear to inform us that the Doctor had a 
spirit fricud—perhaps the identica l ••old companion 
of his " ' who appeared in evidence against him. This 
friendly spirit perceiving, beforehand, tlie danger of 
his meeting so melancholy uu end, endeavored to 
alarm aud warn him by impressing him witji a 
dream of obvious interpretation, adap»ted, perhaps 
unavoidably, to the current religious ideas of that 
day respecting thc devil and future punishmient. 

Thomas Uhalkley, in his interview with the Doctor, ' 
is'impressed, either by the same spirit, or by his own 
guardian spirit, to give tho dream its proper inter
pretation, raid to send it iiouic TO the.fears and the 
conscience of him it was intended to nave. And, 
though the well-meant ami well-planned effort of the 
spirits was unsuccessful, it is not thc less interesting’ 
-to us, as au example, of their solicitude to protect 
aud benefit men by sucli means as are at their dis
posal. Wo may note too, how thc powerful spiritual 
iulluotico continued to linger round our worthy 
friend. " lt took him several days to get over il,’’ 
till “ it wns opened to him,” (a further spirit intima
tion), “ that God nnd his servants ”i(thc spirits and 
Thomas, thoir medium), •• wero clear." Well might 
the poet say, >

11 God moves in a inyHterluus way,
’ rlflf. wundtTfl to perf.irm."

Biiooki.tn , L. 1., Sept. 17, 1859. IL Hawley, i

• Teaciiino th e You.no Ihha__i" Ah, l’atl’’ said a 
schoolmistress to n thick-headed urchin, into whoso 
muddy brain she was attempting to beat the .alpha-. 
bet. “ 1 am afraid you ' 11 nover learn anything. Now 
what ’b that letter, eh ?” ! .................

“ Sliuro and 1 don ’t know, uia’m," replied Put.
" 1 thoiig!rt:you might havo remembered that.”
11 Why, ma’aUI •}"

' ^ ebaueo it has a dot over thc top o f it."
“ Och, .ma’am ! 1 mind it well,' but sure I thought 

it was a fly speck.’; •
“ Woll, now, remember, Put, it's I.”

'.“ You, ma’am ?’’ ,
VNo, no!—not U, but I."
“ Not 1,.but.you, ma’am—how’s that?"
11 Not 1, lut you, blockhead!" '

. “ Och,. yis^ faith, uow I havo ■'it, hia’am. You 
moan to say,1 that not If but you, aro a blockhead I"

• "FoolI foolo’xola1i)m cd tho podagoguess, almost 
bursting with rage. . - ' '

“ Just its you please,” quietly returned Pat, '* fool 
or blockhead—It ’s no matter ns long as yer free to 
own it." , .

It Ib a 'hard matter for' a man to lio nil over, 
naturo having provided State's cvidcnco £ 1 nlraos 
every member. Tho hand wilUaometimcs act aa a 
vane, to show which Way tho wind’blows, when every 
feature is set thb other way, rind1tho knees will smlto 
togothcr and-sound the alarul o( fear undor a fierco 
conntennnce. - . . __ •

1 <• No man,"' said' a;wealthy, but wq,ak-hcndcd bar- 
rister,"should bo admitted to thb bar, who has notan 
independent lauded- property.”• 1 « May I ask, Bir,”'■. 

said Mr. Outran, •• how many aorcs„ mako a wwc- ■ 
aere't” • ’ ' 1: ~ .
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*imie love of authority—the enmc overweening de
sire for a high and strong position—the same undis
guised anxiety to make proselytes as fust as possiblo 
__die same feverish effort to outdo, to overreach, 
and at thc last to overthrow—these distinguishing 
traits nre all to be found in one body as pell as iu 
another, aud therefore drop the hint to reflecting 
minds that thc body iuto which they do pnter as 
elements, or characteristics, qhould take especial carc 
that-these do not become the only characteristics they
p ISSVSS. .

m^Thft-ccntrc-of_ftll^reform^isjcith,Jhf Ji,idiy,idual._ 
Here it must begin. There is nothing greater than 
a human soul—no, not eyen an assemblage of souls; 
for each separate onc is a sphere—ao entire crcution 
of itself—thc epitome of thc world. Then how cau 
numbers bring strength or ellicienc)'’ to the qualities, 
or faculties, that arc to work, not with crowds of 
other and strange faculties, but with themselves 7 
Wliut has the integrity of one singlo soul lo do with 
thc superior number of many souls 7 Nothing can 
be really superior to thc one, not if it was multiplied 
by billions. Wc tire not born, uor.flo we die, rclyiug 

- on-tlie companionship and sympathy of others; we
' come and go alone. . ‘

We believe tiiis disposition to assemble in public 
bodies, and turu existing things upside down by the 

•sheer power of publio proclamations?and resolutions, 
is peculiar to America. It would seem, in faot, to 

' >be indigenous to our -own soil,' and like all thu 
■other fashions of our people, no matter whence it is 
borrowed, in good.tiuuj it must be expected to go by.

-It will ere long have eefved its legitimate cud. Even 
shrewd political managers already accept the hint 

■ -which necessity appears to throw out, and cast about 
’for a better way of organizing than by tho caucus 

, • plan—namely, by falling back again on tho primary
aisemblages of tho people. Napoleon overthrew all 

'Hbe-Bcientific rules of warfare, and ordered that each 
' man should rest oa his own resources 'and his miked

valor. Ue held, and held truly, that ia warfare 
-thoro.waB notUng more powerful than the man, ana 
that h& alone x u superior to and the master of all 

' .maohinoiy* ■ ' , . '
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CON MENTIONS POR REFORM.

There w iiil'l s.vin to he as much danger for Spirit- 
ui!ist“ a- for oth r jieople, in losing sight of the 
f.i.-t ll-nl Kefirm can begin nml end, nml im/.'t begin 
nud end. mil}- at home. Thc ohl Cnucus system in 
polities would appear to lmvc (lowered out into the 
CnnyJutinn system with those who nre not poli
ticians ; and hence people generally are inooulnted 
with the virus originally taken from the political 
plan, and think that nothing enn be doue, nothing 
can lie jieniinnent, nnd nothing may ik* Imposing, 
unless it is backed by nn array of numbers and kept 
up by the force nnd vigor of loud sounding fesolu- 
■tijns and uuiiifostocs.

We deem that Spiriiu ilism conics ou purpose to 

dash all eonvctitioiYalisms, wliether professedly of 

religion, of politics, of society, of reform s, or of any

thing else, to the ground; not necessarily to work 

only hav.io nnd destruction, but to tear nway the 

mask nu I show the presence and worth of thc re- 

i:;itv ; tu di-cliise the true poise nnd centre of all 

tii'njr-', wliich is the heart of the individual man; to 

1-r -ak down the constraints and barriers of form al 

i“in everywhere, and substitute thc reality for which 

those dead formulisms so long have stood. Hence 

any uieusjires that owe the least degree of thcir 

vitality or value to the mere force of numbers, or 

tbe authoritative emphasis with which public declnr- 

atious are m ade, m ay be set down ns so far worthy 

of the freest and severest criticism s.

lt is so very natural for musses to assemble in 

convention. In this country, scarcely anything has 

of late yenrs been attempted, uuless the countenance 

an 1 favor of crowds wen* first secured for it. T h e' 

tendency of this is obvious enough—it has helped 

the iiflivi lu:tl to rid him self of his individual re

sponsibility, and throw it off on thc shoulders of the 

multitude. Men hnve thus learned to trust, not 

themselves, but the party, or clan, or /action, or 

society, with which they were associated and identi

fied. As a necessary consequence, they have labored 

rather for the success nud numerical increase of 

their own party, or faction, than for the jierpetuntiou 

of the divine principles to which they professed their 

attachment. ^

This becomes partisanship very soon; and on this 

accoui.t the holding of conventions, especially with 

tiie hope of strengthening the position of the indi

vidual. bi'coiius perm anently and radically mis 

cluevoiH . lt i< one thing, we confess, to come to

gether uud exchange social aud spiritual sympathies; 

to match progress witli pn-givsa, nud growth with 

gp'Wih ; to compare e.\ pei'icnecs, and call forth 

I Men j 1 v rivalry, and stimulate the spiritual facul

ties ; but il is a very different m atter when people 

■meet for the sake of laying down a platform of 

theories, or views, on which it is cxpected lo make 

everybody else stand ; or when they come together 

to sei up their personal conviction s as final authority, 

like s.'im ‘ new-made God for others to w orship ; or 

when it is proposed to erect a conventional staging, 

a fall from which would Ik- likely to dash the un

fortunate, ones from a position of security to a con

dition of despair.

In these latter respects, it is difficult for some 
persons to see that all conveutious are not alike. 
And yet they nre, and it may bc predicated thnt 
they always wifi be, just so long as, human nature 
is ttuywhere near wlmt it is at this present. The

The lesson wo may profitably take home to our*  
selves. And it is especially adapted to those minds 
that see no Btrcngth but in lumbers, and.to whom 
the pure spiritual truth comes with emphasis only 
whcn it comes with the rushing winds of annual, or 
Hcini-annual conventions.

Ono of the great and most crying faults of the 
Convention system is, that ccrtain merely unquiet 
spirits think to use its very convenient machinery 
to advertise certain theoretical wares, to which they 
nre ‘jealously anxious that their own names should 
be nttached. They hope to use tho Convention, to 
speak plainly, cither to gratify their own orude 
vani,ty, or to advertise themselves. And even ad
mitting that, ou thc other haud, they are the sin- 
cercst of reformers, so much of a desire for position, 
or influence, or authority, is mixed up with other 
motives, that too often thc original Impulse becomcs 
deadened and iuert, and the speakers bccome, evcu 
bofore they know It, thc rnereBt hobby-riders of thc 
day. . ‘

Wc admit that thc Convention possesses a certain 
projectile force, which is of very grcat efficiency in 
all merely partisan operations. But no true Spirit
ualist cxpects tu assist in buildipg up a party, or a 
sect; our work is for a world. The proper influence 
of Spiritualism may be compared to that of the sun 
as it slowly comes up over the eastern hills; its 
golden light steals silently, and with no other herald 
than itself, iuto all the nooks aud recesses of natuici 
giving to all, and blessing all, with equal freedom- 
lt mjnkcs itself a neceeaily, aud men never thiuk of it 
as « power. They believe that life would go for 
nothing without it, though they never would consider 
it as a force, or anything different from thc very air 
that imperceptibly sustains their existence.

A CURIOUS FAOT. ’
So universally acknowledged arc tho truths of

Spiritualism , and so general thc occurrence of its 

m anifestations, that even thoso who aro professedly 

its opjHjncnte, unconsciously, at times, becomc .its 

advocates. This is unavoidable, as thc ch ief features 

of Spiritualism characterize to a greater or less ex

tent every faith and every practice, throughout not 

only that portion of the world denominated Christen

dom, but that other, and far greater portion, which 

Christians designate as Heathen. *

We have been led to make this observation from

seeing in the “ Zion ’s H erald,” of this citfl»p 

lowing article. Wc give it as we find ifr

>e fol-

caption and introduction. AH' persons cognizai

its

of

thc facts of •• Modern Spiritualism ,” arc .perfectly 

fam iliar with such eases, and had our Christian 

cotemporaries “ iuvestigateif” the traths which God 

b m aking m anifest all around them, instead of 

fighting, with far uioru zeal than prudcncc against 

them, they would uot, at this day, chroniclc this as 

11 m ost extraordinary ” and “ wonderful

Gift ok Int):riirw'ino.—A corresp on dent of the 
Christian Observer [Philadelphia] furnishes thc fol
lowing most extraordinary statement:—

“ During thc ministry of my venerable predecessor, 
who served the congregation to which 1 was called 
for more than thirty years, there lived about three 
miles from the m eetinghouse a pious woman of 
Dutch extraction, a native of Holland, who could 
neither spenk nor understand a single word of Eng
lish. And yet, strange as it may seem to mauy 
modern church goers, sho attended upon all the 
ordinances of the sanctuary with the same regu
larity and con“eientiousiiess. ns if she understood 
every syllable thnt was uttered. Sho was a woman 
of devout and eminent prajerfuluess. In the course 
of Divine Providence it happened that a strange 
mitii-tcr, who was traveling through the country, 
whb invited to preach. Her fam ily inform ed her of 
thc fact, nnd siie prepared to go. The appearance 
of a strange minister in those times, when the eoun 
try was new an 1 sparsely settled, was an event of 
rnre occurrence. She went to hear him . but before 
entering the vehicle which was to carry her thither, 
sho retired for secret prayer, and whilo there on her 
knees she prayed earnestly that God would enable 
her to understand but ouc word, only one single word 
of thc sermou. She entered the Iioubc of (jod as 
u sual; all thc introductory exercises were performed 
as usual, and as usual she understood nothing, Bat 
when the miuistcr opened the Bible aud named thc 
text, she all at once understood it. From the text 
she found that she- understood the -opening words of 
the sermon, theu every word of the sermon itself; 
and ever afterward, when.she frequented thc house 
o f G od, sh e un derstood cach discou rse w ith ou t ditfi 
ciilty, whether from the lips of strangers, or from 
those of hcr own paitor.

These facts, which by many m ay bc regarded as 
wonderful, occurred in tho town of il-------- , D—— 
county, State of Ncw York. Her name, if my nicm 
ory serves me, was Montfort. All thc ohurch aud 
neighborhood resounded with the fam e of h cr piety. 
She lived some years after, within the bounds of the 
congregation, and died -a few years beforo 1 w'ns 
called to minister in tho placc. The elders of the 
church, who related the facts to mc, were men of 
most worthy aud upright character, highly esteemed 
iu the church and by tho world."

THESE AUTUMN DAYS. ■
They arc arrowy flights of brightness, fresh from 

the skies. By and by, thc forests will put on thcir 
gaudy robes, rtd, ahd purple, and golden, and orange, 

- “ Brighter thau brlghtost silks of Sumarcaml," 
aud thc pomp arid splendor of the ripe year will be
gin to show in uiost^nttraotivc colors. Me atrno 
sphere uow is delicious—it is so balmy-, so pure; it so 
bathes one, like water gently poured from invisible 
ui'usi-thethiu-vciL.drawuaU.around-tho-’landBcapo 
lends n new beauty to the world, through whoso 
gauzy medium thc delights of eurth uud water ex
hibit themselves at their season. .

0(i these calm October days, wo long to bc off iu 
tho woods. There thc partridge whirrs by on nono 
too swift a wing, or sits and drums with that deep, 
rumbling sound,:whiob strikva thc imugiimtion with 
«uch a peculiar nppeal.' Thero the rabbit leaps out of 
tho brake, and flies, Btartled by tlio intrusion, direot- 
ly across your path. Tho yellow Ootobcr, suu lieu in 
bars nnd flccks of gold nil along in tho littlo woodt 
vales, and upon thc mosses of tho rocks, ai)d across 
thc old chestnut rail-fences. Tho air Ib so very still, 
it Beerns holy.

Now across 'the intervening meadows, you can 
catch the'sound of tho Hail, as tlio industrious fanner 
whips out Ilia outs ou tho threshing floor. Thc 
poultry huijdlc about under thu feuocB, to ,lay.in the 
warm sun. Tho vines in tho garden aro killed by 
the frost; nud only stout cockle-weeds, or hollyhocks, 
stand up and assert their suprctndcy over tho littlo 
garden domain. The tire feels good uU the hearth at
evening. The flics buzz more lazily, and bump reok-
l.sjly against the window-pane. And as tho harvest acknowledged mouthpicoe of tho proudest scot in 
ojmea in, all- naturo rejoiced in her silent wny, and Christendom, with feelings of pity,and sadness, and 

* will pray to tho groat Father of all souls that, the 
  \ 
whi{h Buoh religion hns burlod the.ghoit of strangled 
humanity, nnd lend its followers*  , , , ■., i

the hearl is filled imperceptibly with gladness.

Scolding never did any good. It hurts'the ctiild-- 
it hurts the parent—it is. evil every wjiere ond.al- 
way* —iMbort it U Uko a spark dropped on; gun- 
powder,on tbe magnitude of tho heap depending (be
result of the exploi'on, / . ’ , jNight, brings oui stars, as sorrow. B' oftS us truth.

On Wodncsday last, tho 29th ult., Mri Ralph Waldo 
Emerson, thd poet and philosopher, delivered an Ud- 
dress before.the Old Concord t ’attlo Show, which is 
well worth sketching in thc'columns of the Banker. 
Whatever Mr. Emerson eays in public, os all men 
know, is worthy of especial attention. Ho is so'pro- 
found, and so clear; ho secs things in their true re
lations ; he is without prejudice, and without parti
sanship ; and, above all, his style is so terse and in
vigorating, that it affords one a satisfaction to read 
or hear him, such as few other writers or speakers 
can produce. Mr. Emerson said of thc farmer:—

“ He has no enemy. All aro loutT in his praise. 
Every wise Stato has favored him, and tho best men 
have held him highest. The farmet*  is a person of 
remarkable condition^/ His oifico is precise and im
portant, and it is of »io use to try to paiut him in 
rose color. You must take him just as he Btands. 
Nothing is arbitrary or sentimental in his condition, 
nnd, therefore, onu respects rather tho clomcnts of 
office than himself, lie bends to the order of thc 
sensonB,-nfld tlje weather, and the soils, as the sails 
of the ship bend to the wind. Ho makes his gains 
little by little, and hy hard labor. He is a slow per
son, being regulated by time nnd naturo, and not by 
cUyTrtrtshos. He takes the best~5f tho seasons, of 
t\c plantkand of chemistry. Naturo never hurries, 
and, atom By atom, little by littlo, accomplishes her 
work. The lesson one learns, in fishing, yachting, 
bunting, or iu planting, is the knowledge of nature; 
patience with thc delays of wind and sun, delays of 
tho .seasons, excess of water and drought, patienco 
with the slowness of our feet, and with tho littlehess 
of our streugth, with thc largeness of sea and land. 
The farmer, or tho man with the hoe, times him
self to nature, and acquires that immense pa
tience which belongs to her. Slow, narrow man—ho 
has to wait for his foot to grow. His rulo is that 
the carth shall feed him and find him, and in each 
he must bc a graceful spender. Ilis spending must 
he a farmer'B spending, and uot a merchant’s. But 
though a farmer may be pinched on one side, he has 
advantages on tho other. He is permanent; ho 
olings to his land as thc rocks do. , _

The farmer has a grcat life, a great appetite and 
<healtli, and means for his end. lie litis .broad land 
in which to placo his home. Hc has wood to burn 
grcat fires. • Ho has plenty of plain food. His milk 
at least is not watered. Ho has sleep, better and 
more of it than men in cities. But the farmer has 
grand trusts confided to him in the grcat household 
of nature. The farmer stands at .the door of every 
family, aud weighs to each thcir life. It is for him 
to say whether men shall marry or not. The farmer 
ls the board of quarautiue. Ho has not only the 
life, but the health, of others in his keeping. He is 
the capital of health, as his farm is the capital of 
wealth. Aud it is from him aud his influences that 
the worth and power, moral aud intellectual, of thc 
city eomcs. Thc city is always recruited from the 
country.

Concord is one of the oldest tofrns in the country 
__fur ou iiow in its third century. Thc selectmen 
have onco in five years perambulated its bounds, 
aud yet iu this year a very large quantity of land 
has bceu discovered, and added to the agricultural 
land, and without a murmur of oompluint. By 
drainage we have gone to the subsoil, and we have 
a Concord under Concord, a Middlesex under Middle
sex, aud a basement story of Massachasetts more 
aluablc than all thc superstructure. Tiles are 

political economists. They are so many young 
Americans announcing a better era*  and a day of 
fat things. There has been a nightmare brought up 
iu England, uuder thc indigestion of thc late sup
pers of overgrown lords, that while thc population 
ncrcascs iu a geometrical ratio, thc crops increase 

only in an arithmetical ratio. Tho theory is that 
the best land is cultivated first - This is uot so, for 
the poorcBt land is the first cultivated, and the last 
lands are thc best lands. It needs science to culti 
vatc thc best lands in thc best manner. Every day 
a new plan, a ncw theory, and this political economy 
is in thc hands of these tcachcrs. It is true, how
ever, that' population increases in thc ratio of uio 
rnlity, and the cropa, will increase in a like ratio.

1 congragulate the farmer of Massachusetts on 
his advantages. 1 congratulate him that he is-sct 
down iu a good placc, where the soil and climate is 
so good. We plant more than ill auy northern or 
southern latitude. We ure here on tho northern 
boundary of the tropics, on the southern boundary 
of the arctic regions. We cau raise almost all crops, 
and if wc lack thc orange and palm, wc have the 
upple aud peach and pear. In Illinois, it is often 
said, although it is more the voice of their scorn 
than of thcir pity, thut they reckon it a siugulur 
leading of Divine Providence that Massachusetts 
wns settled before thc prairie was kuown, else uu 
productive soils would never have beeu settled. 1 
congratulate you on the new territory which you 
have discovered, aud not •annexed, but subucxed, to 
Middlesex aud Massachusetts. Aud then 1 congra
tulate you at being born nt a happy time, when the 
sharp Etick must go out with thc arrow ; when thc 
steam engine is in full use, nnd new plauts and ncw 
culture arc daily brought forward. I congratulate 
you ou thc fact that thc year that has^ust witnessed 
successful employment iu thc mill room, nnd on the 
plains and prairies, has also witnessed thp layiug of 
the Atlantic cable. Thc cable is laid, and the cour
age of man ls confirmed. Tho cable is a smiting 
band. All that used to look liko vagary and castle 
building is to bc solid scuse henccforth. Who shall 
ever dare to say impossible again 7 llcuceforth, if a 
thing is really desirable, it is in that degree really, 
practicable, and thc farm you havo dreams of—go 
instantly and begin to make it. I congratulate you 
lastly on thc new political economy which takes off 
the crnpo and IctB in thc sunlight ou us, and which 
teaches thut what is good for ouc human body is 
good and useful for us-allA ----- —*

, EVANGELICAL SELFISHNESS. .
We again adopt this head to call the attention of 

our readers to tho spirit manifested by tho nows- 
paper orgaris of evangelical Christianity, on thc pas- 
sag® of the act which enables Jews .tb becomo mem
bers of the English House of Commons. The New 
York-Churchman Bays

“ The 2lst of July, 1858, will long.be remembered 
in England und throughout the world—will be long 
remembered to England's shame and disgrace! One 
cau hardly believe that Christian England has really 
invited to a seat in her highest councils ouc [Buron 
RothsohildJ who if Jesus Christ were now ou this 
earth, as he was cightecu hundred years ago, wpuld 
cry;-‘Crueify bim 1 crucify him !’ , .

England has given thc lie to lier liigh profession, 
and uow presents herself befpro thc world as a mere 
whitedsepulchre. All hcr boasted Christianity hits 
turned out' to bo a mere iham; the alliauco .thus 
formed with the ciicmies of Christianity—with tlio 
Jews who crucified our ford and Baviour—proves it 
to be a stenT................. " ^

A'most outrageous. aot of national trcachcry to 
tho cause of Christ and his churoh has been con
summated, aud tho wrath of God hangs ovvr Eng
land aud England’s church."

We could comment at length on this paragraph, 
but will forbear, for .we feel that every soul, iu which 
the .sense'of justicc and humanity.Ib not entirely 
•• crushed out” 'by such selfishness,^’‘misnamed reli- 
gton, will look on such i-cntimonts, flowing from the

«To ihow thoirmnnhood, n’s they deal with man.", 
. .«■ ' '' ' ■.> ; ,

One grcat trouble with the would-be .rulers of 
India at this day is, that they are not willing to let 
tho natives alono with suoh. consciences as they have 

1got; they must needs tinkeryup something for them 
1—sjmcthing which has no root in thcir own being, 
and of course something^ that will never bring any 
result but mischief. I * ■

A ponetrating writer for the public journals says 
with great truthfulness—

11 The statesmen of Europo do not show Bagncity 
in withholding thcir sympathy from the rebels. 
Nor do the religious sests manifest wisdom in stand
ing aloof from thcir crude ^Christianity, With a 
littlo encouragement the rebels would succeed ; with 
even strict .non-intervention, they would probably 
succeed in time; they may possibly succeed, not
withstanding the countenance of foreigners to tho 
Tartars. They are certainly very strange Christians, 
but not moro strange thau boiu6 of the barbarous 
tribes of Europe wheu first reoeived iuto tho Churoh. 
They are ns good, probably, iu all but outward show, 
as the native converts, Cntholio or Protestant, who 
live under the eye of the missionaries, and try to 
seem to be wbat they aro told to bc, but in fact, so 
fat ns they arc anything but mere miU-iind-watcr 
people, are the same iu morality aud spiritual lite 
as thcir countrymen around them. _

Asiatics will continue to be Asiatics, whatever 
form of European religion they may put on. Thc 
esseutial character of thc converts, with rare excep
tions, will remain unchanged, until the wholc mass 
of society shall be slowly elevated by the united 
working of various ameliorating iuflucuces. The 
crude Christianism of the rebels seems to have this 
advantage over that of the missionary converts; 
is it natural, aud probably a healthy, development 
from withiu, not a theological application from with
out, aud is more likely therefore to live and come to 
something, especially if encouragcd, without being 
overshadowed and ovcrhelped, by European foster
ing." .

Thprc is a souml philosophy in tho above remarks, 
which is too apt to go unconaidered by thoso wbo 
would like to reform tbo heathen world; nor, indeed, 
is it altogether inapplicable to the world not popu
larly termed heathen. That philosophy is, to express 
it in brief, that no person, or no people, cau become 
a new person or people, by roligious applications 

from without; thc process must certainly como from 
within. Thnt is just what Spiritualism is laboring 
to enforce iu the case of tho individual. All that 
comes from the -outside, is apt to bo partisan, or 
ambitious, oi a strife for power and authority; what 
grows and expands nt the centre of the being, how
ever, is suro to belong there, and, for good or bad, to 
produce at least a healthy and natural development.

In reformatory movements, this cannot bc too 
steadily kept,In sight. Tho individual is always to 
be considered before tho success of a party, a church, 
or auy kind of an association.

FABEWELL,

Farewell! and down thc chcck a tear-drop fell,
* Aud quivering llpB took and icgave thu klsa, 
And Baddcucd hearts >vcnt on ihclr way lo icil

Uow eoparatiou shadows years of biles.

How many flowerB lrnve ope*d  within our buoIb— 
Uow mnnrjoys have blest thcir hours of bloom,

O'er which the tido of disappointment rolls—
Sad separation, or au oarly tomb. •

No heart that beats with human sympathy,
Or livus 'midst change like unto this of ours— 

Ko soul that inourus earth's lc^ck of charity,
Thatdoc6 not daily wulk o'er broken (lowers.

PERSONAL.
Dr. Lyon will respond to calls whenever his

8.

ser-
vices may be required. Thc following arc some of 
the subjects he will discuss:—The origin of spirit— 
its relation to mnttcr, and final destiny, embracing 
thc qucstiou of mortality aud immortality. Origin 
and history of thc Old Testament; history of the 
Ncw; miracles; internal and external cvideucc of 
thc Bible; morality and philosophy of the Bible, and 
its influence ou thc ChHstinu wjjrld, ns contrasted 
with those nations who never saw it ; the Orthodox 
loctriucs of Triuity aud Vicarious Atonement—the 
Orthodox churches, together with thc church of Home, 
shown to constitute thc Babylon of thc Apocalypse, 
of Nathaniel, Paul and Jesus. The first beast of th(T 
13th chapter of Revelation, shown to be Popery; thc 
second beast which camc up out of the carth, having 
two horns like a lamb, but speaking like a drngon, 
shown to bc Protestantism.

E. S. Wheeler, inspirational speaker, will answer 
calls to lccturo wherever thc friends of spiritual re 
form may desire his services. He may bc addressed 
lit New Bedford, Mass.

MISS HARDINGE.
This highly tainted medium, will ocoupy thc desk 

at Mclodcou, next Sabbath. Those spirits who con
trol- hcr have been using hcr to give a course of 
lccturcs on Spiritualism as seen in all religions in 
the past nnd present. Next Sabbath the subjcct of 
thc lecture!) announced arc " The Spiritualism of 
Egypt' nnd India,” in the afternoon at 3 o'clock ; and 
41 The Fire Worshipers ’’ in the evening, at 71-2.

These lectureB havo attracted marked attention in 
Now York, and have created muoh interest among 
Spiritualists, as well as opponents. Indeed, “ thc 
press ” has given Miss Hardinge more notico on ac 
count of thiB course, than has been awarded any 
previous lecturer in the field.

",------ « - '’- BOOK N0TICES7 . .
Aoxeb, a Novel, by the author of “Ida May.”

We havo received this book,with mueh satisfaction 
Thc scenes are laid in Americn, and the time ohosen 
is during the war of the Revolution.. Frontier lifo Is 
well pictured, nud the character of ithc.early settlers 
is vividly portrayed. The incidents aro- not exag
gerated, but are well drawn pages of lifo, with its 
mistakes and,successes. An Indian girl, who figures 
largoly in the plot, gives us nn insight Into Indian 
life, whioli appears to bo as truthful as it Ib Interest 
ing. • The religious dement is strongly portrayed in 
the charaoter of Mrs. Grey, aud if wo oould only en
graft it upon our own charaoter,'the' novelist would 
iidvo done a good work. Frank Grey is a bold, truth- 
fuj, aud merry oompanion, and gives h flue humor to 
the Btory. Clarence and Agues furnish the love iff- 
oldcnt' to the story, ttnd thcir styles are as varied as' 
ns possible, whilo both are fine specimens of human 
kind. The book is one which may be read with 
profit, as well as for the purposo of-beguiling a lei, 
sure hour. Its mcohanical execution is oxccllont,
Old Farmer’s Almanac.

From A.^WilHttms & Co., publishers, 100 Wash
ington streot, wo havo received ^his valuablo annual 
for 1869. Aside from its merit as a-calendcr, it con
tains aoolamrignoga-mligohutnmt aoyf smtealttistthiceaclo lidnfoernmcaasteiomne,,nutsobe 
ful - to every citizen of Now Eugland, as well u■ 
several pages of, poetry, 'ancodotos, mathematical 
puzfclcs, cto. It is.sold for six cents*  . . ■

/T o eyr li hiimnh—to forgive, divine.

THEODORE PARKER AT MUSIO HALL,

[Abstract Report for tlio Bannor, by Dr. Child.]

Sunday Horning, Oot, 3.
A voluntary from the choir waB followed by sing

ing thc immortnl hymn, beginning, .
••Tell ino not la mournful.nunibcr*, 

Lire Ib but mi Hill! dreiim ; .
F or th e bouI Ib dea d tliat ulumberB, , ;

Aiid things arc not whnt they Beem."

' ‘ PitAVER. ,
Oh, thou who art everywhere, nnd needest lot to 

be entreated by our prayers or psalms, we would -flee 
unto thee ; we know thy infinite lovn is not far from 
us; wo Vvould draw near to thee, andworship thee 
in faith, keeping tliy law of lovo. May wo draw 
nearer and nearer daily unto thee, so the words of 
our mouthB, and the meditations of our hearts may 
always bo acceptable in tby sight, .oh Lord, our 
strength and our redeemer.

Our Father, who art in heaven, we thank thee for 
thy causal <power, thy purposes, ways and means 
that thou hast given out in perfect love. We thank 
thee for the beautiful world in whioh wc live, for tho 
handsome days and the serene nights, glistening 
with many stars. Wc thank thee for tho budding 
beauty of spring; the flowering fragrance of sum
mer ; aud the ripeued bounty of autumu. We thank 
thee for this body of dust, so curiously anil- wonder
fully made; for tho undying soul, the spirit that 
takes hold on eternity. We bless thee for the still 
small voice within the soul, which is more powerful 
than the whirlwind or the lightning flash. We thank 
thee for thc power thou hast given to man, by which 
he is able to make thc elemeuts 'subservient to his 
purposes; thc waters, tho winds, nnd the lightning 
obey his commauds. Wo thauk thee for thc great 
accomplishments of the mind and tho consoicqce, of 
which the material world is the basis for operation. 
Wc thank thee for the hauds thou hast given ub to' 
till tho ground, by which we not only gather bread 
for the body, but understanding nnd knowledge 
which is food, for the soul. Wc. thank thee for truth, 
which, though it slowly spreads, treads down error, 
and conquers at last. Wo bless theo for conscience 
given to mau, which, attended with toil, subdues and 
overcomes the passions, leads us to servo thy com
mands, and helps us upward and forward still. We 
remember before thee our own transgressions; we 
mouru before thee that we have turned away, from 
right; but we thauk thee thnt we hnve confcBscd 
thy justice, and have been turned to right. Wo pray 
that our faculties may be used for thc highest good, 
conquering error in the great fight of life; that day 
by day we may come nearer aud nearer to thee, bo 
as the night .of death approaches, our spirits muy 
grow brighter and brighter, ns the stnrs whcn the 
night deepens. As thu tree, touched by thc uutumn 
frost, drops the handsome, ripened fruit, so tony it 
be with our spirits, ripeued iu the autumn of life, 
when the fruit of worthy deeds, touohed by the frost 
of death, falls into the arms of lovo, and so thy king
dom come, tby will bo doue. Amen.

Discourse.
l'ext—Romans, 12th chapter, 21st verse. " Bc not 

overcome with evil.’'
Sunday before last I Bpoke of faith in God, confi

dence iu his motive, in his purpose, aud the means 
to achieve his purpose. Last buuday I spoke of the 
need of keeping tbe moral law. Today 1 ask your 
Attention to the trausieutuess of all evil, ln my 
boyhood 1 heard the minister preach the doctrine, 
that good is transient; evil is everlasting ; man 
falls quicker thau he rises ; that mpn are naturally 
ovil, aud love evil more thau good; aud in the next 
world it would bc so; there would be a preponderant 
of evil_a few would be goud, hut thc multitude would 
be ourscd with everlasting evil; this was a necessity 
iu humanity—thc decree of God. 1 did not know 
but this was true. Even uow u shudder returns to 
qjo whcn I think of thc inlluence 1 received from 
such teachings. 1 lived as wull as 1 could, and I 
thought if things were so, it would be no fault of 
mine. As 1 grew older 1 could uot reconcilc the 
teachings of the minister with my. experience and 
reasoning. ’

The minister’s statements illy accofd with the 
facts. In the town of my boyhood thero wero more 
good than bad boys; more industrious thau idle 
men, and peoplo were riuiro honest than dishonest; 
there was hut one murderer, oue fool, oue .jiandy, 
two liars, aud two sneaks. Most of the peoplo wero 
good ; no word was spoken iu favor of drunkenness, 
lying, or dishonesty; hut thc voico o.f the people 
went for goodness aud uprightness. So I concluded 
that the minister was mistaken; and I thought if 
ho was'mistuken nbout the prcsunt, hc might bo mis
taken about the future; thelimitcd, contrUctcd gar
dens of heaven,- nnd tho unlimited howling wilder
ness of hell. This is not Jesus’ doctrine, but is the 
doctrine of the churches. The churches. teach that 
hell is larger, than heaven ; thut evil preponderates 
iu God; that he did uot make the world as he meant 
to make it, and Ikuco comes the atonement to cor
rect thc errbr. This doctrine w false. 1 shall divide 
evil into, first, physical—the couscquences of which 
is paiu, and jireuiitture deathj aeuoiid.iutellectual— 
the result of which is falsehood—a waut of truth 
Third, moral—wliich is hatred and injustice. All 
these forms of evil are fleeting; humanity hates all 
three.' The consequence of physical evil is pain and 
premature death, both of whioli the human race 
hates, nnd makes efforts against theso evils, and 
timo makes the efforts successful. The wild, fero
cious beasts arc made to cower, dowu before tlio sav
age. 'The rnttlc-snake is .destroyed. -It is a rare 
thing now that a bear, a tiger, or lion, tastes a drop 
of human blood; but in the past they havo commit
ted their ravages among men. Even in Now Eng
land a woman has trembled whcu a wolf prowled 
around her humble home. The ovil of savuge beasts 
is destroyed on the civilized portions- of tho 
earth, mid there is now scarcely a woman or child 
.who feaca this evil. Cold, and hunger is another 
evil; but to-day industry and improvements have 
made absolute waut exceedingly rare. The store*  
houses'.of the civilized world ate full of tho ncocssa- 
rics of life, though iu sonic countries thoy are but, 
illy distributed. In .the past, great famines have 
occurred—men have dropped dead from starvation. 
Ignorance, war, and wicked polioy, were then oom*  
mon.. Now a field of corn, is moro valuable than an 
army of soldiers. The people love agriculture moro 

ntehaatnh war; thoy seek improvement in stocks, more 

than in . arsenals- and navies—hence cattle-s^ows 
instead of Wars. So wIbo , is industry, that if tho 
heat or drought destroy a. orop, anothohls grojvn al
ready in'store; famine is not known. Commerce Is 
so widespread, that one nation supplies the wants

long.be


others. You may ■Fny thnt Upland had a-famlne,| 
St is true it sprung from immoral policy. Out ob 
Boon as the potato rotted, on tho nnmo spot the more 
certain wheat takes the place of the more preoarious 
potato.

Disease is another physical evil. Flague, black- 
d&th, leprosy, smnll-pos, haTO desolated cities. Man 
once lived in ignoranoe of the cause of these ev i ls; 
now ho knows the antidote. Cleanliness,, pure air, 
and industry, with medicinal preventativcs, have 
driven them away. Tho intellect of man prevents 
disease, and produces strength, beauty, and long 
life. Every diseaso known to the doctor to-duy is 
loosing something uf its paiuful character, and its 
hold upon thc body j and one day, all tho diseases 
now most dreude.il by.humanity, will be put under 
thc foot of man, as luive been the most formidable 
diseases of past ages. There nevor was so little

ence, and of future awprds and punishments. It is 
not identioal with the Christianity of • the present 
timo alouc, but moved the minds of the philosophers 
of Grcece and Romo, and tinges thb religious belief of 
the Orientals ,• but Christ .shed moro light upon it 
than it had hAd before, and if Spiritualism is true, 
it will shed more light still. And I must say, that 
all of Spiritualism I have seen, gocB to strengthen, 
rather than shake, my belief in Christianity; so let 
uot those who have heard me from a Christian pul
pit, say that Air. Pierpont has run away from his 
belief. It iB not so. I havo added muoh to my stock 
of fuith, and can read tny Bible more understand- 
ingI^, and know better what it meuus, since I have 
seen theso manifestations. There are passagcs-which

day had wealth, il^jffaa willing .to pay •a•••g••r♦,eater I ofaed or prejudice. In ovorycaso intuition precedes 

tirtPA tnnn T fi ^ . . / positivo.knowledge,"price than I was for.it, ^hough. positivo.knowledge,
Tho popular mind has always had its conception - ■ Mrs. Adams, entranced;

o e convcrso, of spirit-existenoe with mortals. Job, 
in ihe oldest poem in tho world, Bays:

“1 Each pure desire is a 
wing on which the spirit mounts. Every holy us

physical diseaso and evil in the world as now. I 
know this statement is true. Sccond; intellectual 
evil is ignorance. Look at the inoreaso and spread 
of education. I do not mean book education; I 
mean thc education in thc various operations'of in
dustry. Thc mass of nativo laborers in' New Eng
land have more positive knowledge thun tho clergy 
of England had five hundred years ago.' All false 
ideas in science are getting broken down. Once a 
comet was believed to be a fiery mossongcr of God’s 
wrath. Who believes that now? What monstrous 
•errors have prevailed in regard to thc sun, moon, 
and stars ; now these errors havo fled. Four hun 
drcd years ago thc Roman ohurch wns believed to be 
the institution of God. Sec how this belief fades 
away. Error is fleeting; no institution of man can 
Eave that false dootrine.

Men have been taught that tho Biblo was tho only 
revelation from God, and that God was no better 

■ than he is described to bo in thc book of Joshua.
See how this doctrine is going from tbe minds of 
thoso who sco. Qod iu the world of matter aud mind, 
and recognize a God of love, uot of hatred. No error 
can ever stand. A lie is an empty bag—it may bc 
held up, but it cannot be made to staud up. Littlo 
by little truth gains on darkness. Individual re
formers olfer Hew truths, for which they are called 
fools and infidels; at first the classes of thc people 
learn them—at last, all humanity. A false doctrine, 
as runs thc story of thc devil, may offer a whole 
kingdom to you to believe it, when not a foot of the

-'kingdom is its legitimate possession. Third—moral 
evil, injustice, intemperance, abuse of yourself or 
your neighbor. This form of evil is hateful to man
kind, Everybody sets their face against drunken
ness. 1 never heard a word said in favor of drunk
enness. Laws are tools to manufacture good with, 
human, intellectual and moral. Compare tho safety 
of property aud life, now with that of five hundred 
years ago; hatred and violeuce caused insecurity of 
life and property—now violence is overcome by love. 
Even the savage sets his face against war. War is 
one of the most paiuful evils, which evil continually 11

I have always doubled, but which are now plain to 
me. The narrative of Saul and tho Witch of Endor, 
I nevor believed a word of; but uow I sco it only as 
an ordinary phase of seeing mediumship. You will 
recollect. thc incident very well. Saul went to a 
woman of Eudor, who was said to possess a familiar 
spirit. He had before forbidden ull persons consult
ing familiar spirits, but, wanting to know the result 
of thc battle, hc went himself to consult this woman. 
(Tho compilers of the’Bible, ln their runuiug-titlo 
ovor tho chapter callcd her “ witch,” but the liible 
does not call her bo. It calls her “ woman,” and 1 
have yet to learn that it 'is any disgrace to be a 
woman.) .

A woman camc to my houso the other day—sho 
was a clairvoyant ’ medium, not a witeh—and 1 de
termined to test her power. I asked her if sho had 
any psychometrical power. She did not understand 
the technical term, and I informed her that it meant 
one who could read a person's character by their 
handwriting. Sho consented to test her power. I 
placed letters, written years ago, in her hands, and 
Bhe identified each individual through those letters, 
giving his characteristics and nnme—they wero 
Adams and Clmnning. Now, if these impersonations 
were done by chanco, it was a pretty good guess 1

I
In my investigations I have sought fort:ruth; and 

tbank God that he has made me so that I ara not
afraid to investigate anything, to arrive at the truth 
at thc bottom of it—for 1 believe than truth there 
is nothing stronger.

My fricndS, I do not come here as an advooate of 
Spiritualism; I do not come here as a lawyer, to 
mako out a case, but to stato such factB as have 
come under my own observation, aud base, perhaps, 
a few arguments upon them.

This doctrine lies at the bottom of Spiritualism— 
that spirits disembodied do como to persons in the 
flesh, und make intelligible communications tu them. 
This is probably the ouly point upou which Spiritual-

- In thoughts from the visions of the night, when 
deep alecp falleth on mon, fear came upon mo, and 
trembling, whioh made nil my bones to shake. Then 
a spirit passed before iny faoe; tho hair of my flesh 
stood up: it stood still, but I oould not discern the 
form thereof: %p image wot before myeyes, there vat 
silence, and I heard a voico,.toying, Shall mortal 
man be more just than Qod? shullaman bo moro 
pure than his Maker ?

Then, if it is possible, reasonable and desirable, is 
it capublo of proof? Wo think that whatever is, 
can be proved to bc. The kind of proof required is 
historioal proof, and we think wc havo it in thc 
narrativo of the apostles, who, clothed in spiritual 
vision, oversaw tho meeting of Jesus with Moses and 
Elias on the mountain, as well as in the dovolop- 
ments of to-day. Paul recognizes tho diifcrenoo be
tween the animal and tho spiritual body. Has any
body over seen a spirit ? I have known examples 
whero spirits have been seen. [Tho lecturer gave 
cases from his experience.] Ou the ground of chance, 
how many chances aro there of succcss in giving tho 
names and describing tho persons of individuals w,ho 
have been Dead twenty and thirty years? Why 
shall wo doubt such teBtB ?
■ There are so mauy foots of Spiritualism, that iit 
must bc admitted that all who believo them arc 
either false or deluded, or else they are true. I speak 
with all due revorence of Christ’s resurrection from- 
death, but yet whero thero was one witness to thati 
thero aro fivo- hundred to theso manifestations to
day. We must either renounce human testimony, 
or admit these things to be true. ’

Tho lecturer detailed various tests, given through 
Mr. Mansfield, among them that of Charles Ar 
Showe, of which tin account was given in tho Banner 
laBt April. ..

In the evening he proposed to answer some of the I < 
objections nguinst tho theory of Spiritualism,' as 
urged by opponents. Thd lccture was the samo in 11 
substance as we reported in the Banner of Septem-L 

ber 11th, slightly ypied, however by facts—as was I • 
that in the afternoon, in a degree. It will bo need- I 
less tu publish it again, as our rcadors may refer to I 
the paper, and find the same already in print.

piration is a ohariot inviting tho soul to fly ouward. 
Each loving thought is a wavo of progression, aud 
overy longing, throbbing emotion a golden arrow 
darting tho Bpirit on and on through space infinite, 
eternal and sublime. Oh, eufeetlod faculties that 
war with beauty, dim not this God within us. We 
are building for ourselves a towering dome of wisdom 
when we arc cultivating tho inner man."

Tho Above quotations may convoy some Idea of thc 
sayings on this subject, uttered by thousands 
at thc present timo—speakers both normal aud un- 
oonscious in their utteranco. In this subjeot iB a 
deep yet undiscovered fouutaiu of living trutliB— 
truths whioh when oomprehended by thc souls of 
mcn shall make them approve the spirit of Josus 
and accept his precepts, uot as thoy have been no- 
ocptcd, but as thoy read, in simplicity aud truth.

A. B. C.
- i r . . . ___________________

A TAOIT ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF 
WEAKNESS.

Messrs. E ditors—Your journal of tho 4th inst. 
briefly notices the fact that Rev. Dr. Adams, of thc 
E^scx Street Church, gladly availed himself of Rev.. 
T. S. King’s invitation to repeat his sermon on “ End
less Punishment ” in thc lattcr’s church, and yet so 
far disregarded the dictates of common civility us 
not to invite Mr. -King to reply to it in thc fbrmer’s

ists 
fac^ 
all,,

ec. Religion consists of a statement of 
elieve in God, tbe everlasting Father of 
lieve in Christ, his son, born of the Holy

Coms pui bcm

abates. Civilization lessens the chances of war. 
Wur that .exists uow is less ferocious thau iu times 
past. Wars arc hateful to all wise legislators. The 
people* hate wars, for they produce injustice, pain 
and premature death. War is obviously going down 
hill.

Five hundred years ago all sewauts were held as 
slaves, counted as property, aud held in bondage. 
Now this hardly exists iu Christendom. Slavery has 
prevailed ou earth—tho wisest aud the best men 
have sanctioned it. Now only two nations protect 
and cherish it. Spain openly and America secretly. 
No political party in America now dare say a word 
iu defence of slavery. All who connect themselves 
with it embrace their ruin. It is very clear where 
this evil is to go.

What does mankind think now of tho cvila of thc 
Catholic church, burning our fathers—of the Protest
ant English church against the Puritans—of Puri
tan laws that hung the Quakersbecause they thought 
conscieucc superior to the written laws ? Who arc 
thc meu that mankind hates ? Jlen identified with 
good? No... Men identified with great wrong. 
Benedict Arnold, Aaron Burr, Bloody Mary, Judas. 
Such us these the human racc oounts vermin, and it 
is right, it hates them. ThiB, shows the way the 
stream of humanity is setting. It seems a great 
evil to have foolish, dishonest men in office. The 
consequent suffering is enough to put down .the evil

■in time. Where would industry be if men had uot 
Bufferings enough to make ita fruit redound to oom
fort? The advancement of humanity"has not bcen 
made by miraoles or by prayers. No prayer has 
ever abated a famine or a war, poverty or injustice. 
Qod gavo mau means to accomplish theso things, 
and he mado thu proportions so nice in thc favor uf 
good that thc scale hits ever been turned against 
evil, and it goes dowu. What we term evil is not 
absolute, but serves the purpose to raise' humanity. 
When its use is ended it shall go down, for it has 
man, God and nature against it.

Ghost, and conceived of the Virgin Mary, crucified by 
Pontius Pilate, and ascended into heaven three days 
after.’’ To tho religious mind who believes theso, 
they are separate, individual facts, though they may

SERVICES AT THB MELODEON.
Rev. John Pierpont,' who wae announced to speak, 

occupied the desk on Sunday. • Wo condeueo his re
marks below '

He said he feared he could not make his voice 
heard in this great and most inurchitectural liall— 
tlie.moat_<1iliicult hull in Boston for a man to **** 
with his ordinary powor of voice, and' Ills was far 
from being strong enough. He had used lt too muoh 
for its integrity, and begged that tho audicnco wonld 
make as little noise as was consistent with conveni
ence. . t . 3 .

Iio. Baid: My subject is based upon that book 
(Pible) which I cannot do without, when discussing 
tho,Bubjeot of Spiritualism^ This is tho first time I 
have visited Boston to speak on the subject of Spirit
ualism. It occurs to mo now that this month—this 
very month—makes forty years bIuco' 1 first opened 
my mouth in Boston to preach tho gospel of Jcsub. 
I beg. you to excuse ine, when 1 say that iii thoso 
forty years 1 have never lifted up my voico in favor 
of anything 1 did not believo to be true and right. 
Thero is comfort in that,.now, to me, at the end of 
those loug years. So I now request a favorable hear
ing from you to what I shall say to you ou the doo- 
triue of Spiritualism. ■ .

It re'stsvoli a singlo proposition; if that propo
sition is sustained, th.(L doctrino is true, and if Itis 
uot true, thc ilropoiitiou onuuot be sustained. The 
question is, If the spirits of our departed frieuds do, 
under certain conditions atid at cortain times, hold 
communion with thoso in tho flesh. This is the 
fundamental fact of Bpir^uulisw.

Thc New Testament, as it .has been translated for 
H$,.says Christ “ brought life and immortality to 
light';” but; strictly rendered, it would read: Christ 
" shed light upon life and immortality." Tbo doo- 
trluo whioh lies- at the base of all religion, ii tho 
Immortality of tho soul—a dootrine of future exist-

i not be such ta us. So is it to thc Spiritualists a 
, a e sou oes not die when the body falls 

to pieces; or, as the apostle says, “ I f our earthly 
house of this tabernacle were dissolved, wo have a 
building of God, a house not made with hands, eter
nal iii the heaven^” ' , .

When you believe the soul lives forever, you in
stinctively ask who made it so. The ohild secs tho 
phenomena of nature, aud asks who made' them; 
thc philosopher secs them tp bo the result of a com
bination of laws and conditions; what causes thc 
tree to grow from its. germ? who made it? Thc 
philosopher secs no intelligence there; and, as hc 
sees no intelligence in matter, he is driven to tho 
ground that the intelligence is in spirit. All seems 
to indicate one controlling spirit, and that spirit is 
God. No one has seen God at any tim e; but we seo 
his works in all the material oreations of thc uni
verse. Now we can say, I have seen tables tipped, 
and rapped upon, and I cannot fiud any material 
causc to produce like effects. Electricity won’t ex
plain it. I have tried to account for it through gal
vanism, through biology, and through Prof. Muhan's 
odylio force, but they do not in thc least account for 
w,hat I have seen with my ow.n eyes.

We have the word of Rev. Mr. Iligginson, that 
musical airs have been played on a melodeon which 
he has held in the palm of-his hand, with uo living 
thing in contact with the keys. Now whence came 
that a ir? Was it played by chance? Sonic may 
claim that ohance made tho yhole teorld; but I think 
tho chauces arc very much‘against that. . .

Autographs have been written so exact that they 
would be received at sight at tho bank, while a man 
may exert himself for a month, and yet uot accom
plish that result so it would not be detected. Page 
after pngo has bcen written and shown to tho man 
who sells autographs, and pronounced to be the writ
ing of J.Q. AdamB—and whoever has seen his hand
writing onoe would always remember it. Wc have 
tho respectable testimony of Joshua R. Giddings 
that this has beeu done time after timo through a 
young boy in Ohio...  Whence camc thnt writing? 
Was that done by chance, too? •

Some weeks ago, whilo looking at a chart of the 
Atlantio ‘‘cable in the window of Williams’s Book 
£tore, ou Washingtou street, a man came across the 
Btreet and introduced himself to me, and among 
othef ma tt^h'TIard'hTini^h^hTd^miTtOTHiS’r " 
with his daughter, and that at a recent circle iu his 
house, he placed some paper and a pencil on tho floor, 
in broad' daylight, and, when the cirolo formed 
around it, the pencil, without mortal contaot, was 
raised up, aud wrote a communication frofn her in 
her own characteristic hand-writing, sigped it by 
her name, und iu it narrated faots which nono but

INDIVIDUAL SOVEREIGNTY.
At thc present timo this subject is much agitated. 

From various speakers in all directions we hear, ifi 
substance, the teachings that thc soul is its own 
authority, its own law-giver, its own governor and 
its own penal executor ; its own recording angel and 
its own judge. It possesses individual, iuherent, in
dependent powers, by which it grows. Such teach
ings as these are directly opposed to thc teachings of 
all tho Christian churches, and yet; *vc may say, arc 
in keeping with thc precepts of JesuS Christ.

The practical effect of such teachings must be to 
make men leavo off teaching, finding fault with 
others, condemning and punishing them—to leave 
off the resistance of evil. Under such teachings all 
judgment passed .npon others for their vices and 
crimes, for smckijig, drinking, swearing, stealing, 
licentiousness and murders—all evils of lesser and 
greater degrees of magnitudo, will cease to be. Evil 
will not be opposed, and judgement will not be dis
pensed. Under such teachings tho precepts of Christ 
will rise up with new" meaning to our perception, 
aud wc shall admire their beauty, and in practice 
know their real value.

The idea of individual self perception of right be
ing tho true authority for thc souls of men, seems to 
burst out all over thc land at the Bame time. It 
comes like an epidemic, without contagion, contaot 
or • any external influence. We quote a few para
graphs from different speakers:

Rev. John Pierpont: “ It is often asked, ‘ What 
does Mr. Pierpont believe ?’ It is none of your con
cern. 1 do not believe for you ; I believe for my
self; you must do your own believing. The whole 
idea of authority is thrown up by the text—‘ Why, 
even of yourselves, judge ye uot of what is right ?’ ” 
•JMr.JPlace: *“ Them 1has <ever been tattendency to 

look externally for authority in oreeds and written 
laws; but it seoms to me that nothipg cau be supe
rior authority to thc individual perception, for the 
human soul is the only discerner of truth existiug 
in the universe."
' Mr. Edson: “ All authority to tho soul is truth 
perceived by thc soul.”

A. E. Newton: “ Thero is a voice. in overy soul 
that whispers what is right and what is wrong. In 
this voicc is tho truo revelation of God, and from 
this voice the soul may find its government—its true 
duthority. It is impossible to accept anything as 
authority that bur reason docs not .approvo. Those 
who believe in the full'inspiration of tbo Bible, bo-

ehuretQ; also that this samo Dr. Adnms consented 
(o discuss tlio same dogma with Rev. Mr. Cobb iu 
thc columnB of a Universalist paper, instead of 
doing so iu thoso of his own paper—“ The Puritan 
Recorder.” Now, if Dr. Adums had any reasou to 
boliove that ho could meet and Overthrow tho argu
ments of his liberal antagonists, ho would lie exceed
ingly anxious to achieve such a triumph beforo his 
own congregation, and in his owu paper. Hence his 
illiberal course is a palpable admission of his in
ability ftf'cope with those who repudiate thc blas
phemous aniS demoralizing dogma upon which these 
controversies arc founded. Such au admission, iu 
direct terms, would not have bcen more couclusive 
than is this practical admission, as any one possess
ing the,ordinary knowledge of human nature must 
be aware.

I am confident that there is not in Christendom, a 
Universalist ora Unitarian clergyman, who would! " 
hesitate to permit any chatnpiou ufy orthodoxy " 
(what a misnomer!) to occupy his desk for the pur
pose of delivering a doctrinal discourc, knowing its 
arguments could be demolished with facility. . Why 
this difference between the two classes of profouud 
“ spiritual guides ?” Nothing more nor- less thau 
th is: Liberal clergymen know thnt their own views
are founded upou eternal Truth, while their “ ortho
dox ” antagonists arc conscious of promulgating a 
string of- absurd dogmas which must inovitably melt 
and dwindle into insignificance, should the light and 
lieat of Reason be permitted to beum upou them. 
Who can help pitying one who is necessitated to 
keep not only his “ light ” but also his congrega
tion “ under a bus hel?” But tl|c latter should learu 
to use their own God-givcu reason. Lo;uIisIiana.

New O'1rlean s, La., Sept. 10, 1 SoS. ’

DR. HATCH, TO WARREN “CH ASE .
Editor s of th e Bas se o—Denr Sirs—lu you lost 

issue I notice an article in reference to me, over the 
signature of Warren Clmse, -which is personal in its 
nature, aud unwarrantable in itg character. At a 
future time I may notice both the man and his state
ments, but at present will give him opportunity for 
reflection.

I haye purposely avoided any personalities, and 
shall continue so to do, as far as possible, but with 
due regard to self-defeuce. Itis principles with which 
I wish to deal, not individuals l nud if others differ 
with me, let them have thc manhood to meet nie on 
iny owu positions, for personal insults caunot supply 
Ihe place ofsouodargument.

Respectfully, B. F. IIatcu, M. D.
New York, Oct. 1,1858.

S.soiiiusn.sE8s.—There is an immense Bight of Mr. 
Thaokeray’s commodity “ laying around loose "1 in 
our republican democracy, Vidp the following nc- 
oount, which we take-from an article in an Inland 
paper, describing the style in which Lord Brougham 
wout through his dutiQB in cutting the first sod of 
the Eden Valley Railway, a few days ago:—

**Lord . Brougham received from the brawny navvy 
who stood by him, a neat Bpade, with whioh ho cut 
thc first so<l, . and threw it iu a handsome mdhogany 

arrow, w c had beeu provided for the occasion.
His lordship then, with a vigor as remnrkablo as it 
was characteristic, wheeled the barrow along somo 
planks that had^been laid for a distnnce of some ton 
or twolvo yards, emptied its conu-uts, nnd then, in a 
truly navvy-like manner, turned his back, and pulled 
tho barrow ‘to tho point from whenco he started. 
His lordship appeared to be much amused with his 
own performance."

Bhuantiql'e’s Pinuwoi'iiY__Never despair of living 
to some purpose* Though there can be but ono 
Socrates, one Sliaft^peare, or one Washington, still 
you onn bo yourtelf. But even if the muse of history 
docs uot stoop to jot down your name onto her record- 
book—though you livo as unknown, even as tho 
humblest shepherd of tho mountnin, still you havfc 
the ohcering consciousness thnt, while

lni| iprinl Crve^r d. iul, nnd turned lo clny.
Miiy mu|i a liule lo tu'i.'p Hio wind away,

Even your mortal tenement, wheu tho soul bursts 
from its cmbrucc, may enrich the enrth from whenco 
its nourishment camc, aud make two blades of grass 
grow where ouly one grew before.

An Italian girl, named Giamiini Milli, j s taking 
the aristoorucy by stonn with her wonderful impro
visations. Florence aud Vienna nre rivals in con
tending for her presence. Ou these occasions sub
jects are proposed in writing by the audience, and 
lodged in an iron urn, whcn thc number ngreed upon, 
usunliy half a dozen olr more, lire drawn by lot before 
her appearance. When she enters, the music, which 
fills thc intervals of recitation, censes ; thc theme is 
presented in thc midst of thc general salutation, and 
then, after a moment’s pause, her charming voioo 
runs into an easy Bow, like nn endless river, without 
obstruction—never weary, rarely hurried.

Militarv Aljjio.u).—The Boston Fusileers will, on 
the twelfth of this month, start on a visit to Montreal. 

-They will be accompanied by Halls’ Boston Brass 
Baud, ono of thc first bauds iu thc country, lqd by 
the celclu-ated bugler, D. 0. Hall, assisted by R. Ilall, 
who is second tono performer in t he country. They will 
give a concert ut Northfield, Vt., on Tuesday evening, 
12th inst., and one at Montreal on Thursday, Mth. 
Wc would ndvisc all lovers of good music to go aud 
hear them.

A N ick Distinction'.—If a poor follow bccomes 
“ lmrd up,’’ ami in consequence takes from another 
man’s duor steps a few loaves of bread to appeuso 
the hunger of his family, lie is sent to prison as a 
thief,- but if a bank ollicej- steals from a bank $10,
000 1his 1is 1merely<culled ra<ilefiulter, iand, iiu <considera
tion of his “ respectability,” goes unwhipt of justice. 
Digby thinks society is "progressing ” backwiyds.

Emerson #Sj-s, “ Tlie power authors commuuicntc 
is not theirs. Vhcujve are exalted by ideas, we do 
uot o'vejt to the author, but to the idea, to which 
also the author was debtor.”

The water that flows frum a spring does not con
geal in winter. And thiose senli imeuts uf friend
ship which flow from the. heart cannot be frozen by 
ad versi ty. •

The Boston Courier announces its intention of 
issuing au evening paper in a day or two. We arc 
pleased to kuow that this journal “ still has its
readers.”

In next week’s paper we 
Dr. Child's series of papers:

hnll publish No. i) of
The History of Medi

ums.” It will be devoted to Mrs. Jennie II. Foster, 
of Lowell. ■ ’

lieve (if belief it bc) from tho approval of reason.’’
. Sir. Greeuleuf, eutrauccd: “ The'highest sense of 

right and duty may be found within each individual 
soul, whioh if obeyed will lead to tho living" waters 
of eternal life. There is nothing that will bring the 
JoftT*'ladked.for railleniumrbut-the-spiritualized-life,- 
tiio effect of whioh is tho truo practioul individual-

MOVEMENTS OF MEDIUMS.
Miss Munson will speak at Quincy, Sunday, Oct. 

10th, and Cambridgeport, Oct. 17th.
Hon. Warren Chase will lecture iu Wells Hall, 

Lowell, on Sunday, Oct. 10th aud 17th.

Miss Rosa T. Araedey will speak nt Washington 
Hall, Cambridgcport, Sunday, Oct. 10th, aftcruoon 
and evening; Woburn, Wednesday. Nov. ,10th.

Mrs. A. M. Henderson will lecture in Portland the 
three first Sundays in Ootober, and will nnswer-calls 
to speak in that vicinity week evenings during tliat 
time. * ’ ’

A. B. B.VWhitingriwillpspeaka iu VProvidence,t R. 
Sunday, 10th; New.Bedford, Mass., Ojt. 17th'; Wil- 
limantio, Conn., Oct. 21th nud 31st TliSse desiring 
lectures during the week may address him at either 
of thc abovo places. -

Miss Emma Houston npokc in Cambridgcport last 
Sabbuth, and will speak at New Bedford next Sab 
bath aud at Quincy the second following. She will 
answercalls to lccture cither Sundays or week even
ings in Boston or vicinity. Address Fountain House.

MrarFauuierBurbaiikT.FeltonTwilWlecture,-in-Ilart-~

G. B- P. II; James, ithe onovelist, rand jex-consul, wa 
among the passengers of the IVrsia, which sailed 
from New Voi-lc lAst week, for England.

Ni:w Mode ok Tkansi'outatiun.—Wc sec by the 
papers that fish have been brought from Newfound
land to this country on a Unje tale.

If you would converse profitably, you must On- 
deavor to be among tthosewho either may bc mado 
better, or else nmake theebetter.

A Silly Paragraph.—Wheu Ge-ar was asked by 
Brutus how many eggs he had eaten for breakfast, 
hc answered—MEl tu Brute.'’ '

Men want restraining as well as propelling power. 
The good, ship is provided with anchors us well as 
sails. .

We have a test given through Mr. Mansfield to a 
gentleninu in New London, Ct., on file for our nest 
paper.

Au interesting letter from » Veritas,” our N’ew- 
buryport correspondent, will be printed next week.

A womau without poetry in her eoul is- like a' 
landscape without sunshine ou its face.

The man who is without nn idea, goncrally has. 
thc greatest' idea of himself.

. Reason is the test of ridicule—not ridicule tho 
test of truth.

ized life.”
Mr. Wheaton: “ 

dividual sovereignty
Loring Moody: “

The Biblo of the universo is in-

Spiritualism comes up a religion

she could kflaqr.^ Now whero did this oomo from 1 ■
Tho point to.be sustained is, is this communica

tion possible—is it possible fur a disembodied spirit 
to return to earth ? When I seo thc planets moving 
in their order, und ask who holds them iu their 
courses, I am answered, an infinite spirit; so if 
lufinlte spirit may nioye worlds through realms of 
space, a finite spirit may perhaps rhp on a table or 
move''a chair. If it is impossible, we nmy go homo 
aud Bay no moro about it. But you may say It is 
not impossible, but very improbable. Ib it improba
ble that Qod manifested himself through the spirits 
iu the olden time ? If that Is probable, we' see not 
that it is improbable to-day.' I cannot seo that tho 
world is so morally elevated thut it haa no further 
need Of help from God. ■

If it is possible, is it desirable? Tho Obtf who 
says it is not, would bo looked upou as hardly hu- 
'man, Qod never planted a desiro in tho human 
,Boul whioh iB not tq be satisfied. This I havp made 
the strongest argument in favor of tho immortality' 
of the bouL. ‘ Merely wishing won’t mako wealth, 1 
supposo, but he can hnvo it who is willing'to pay; 

-tho prloe., The. rich man who died here the other

that teaches us, (tod shall compel us,, to bo our own 
masters, our owu teachers. 1Our appeal for instruo- 
tion and government is umdc to individual authority 
—each ouo is his own master, his own governor.”

Dr. E. L. Lyon : ' “ Iu Spiritualism,this new rcve- 
jationof truth; individual sovereignty must be the 
"otoly government'for man and.womun.^ ■ ■

-J ohn II. Currier, entranced! “ There' is a voico 
within you, which if listened to will make you 
iiappy; heed this voico aud. rejeot the teachings of 
creeds aud doctrines.” r " ’

Henry C. Wright: “ This obedience to external 
authority underlies most of the evils of the world. 
Y$U cannot mutllato or destroy my bouI. Incarccr- 
ato it iu prison, suspend it on the gallows, do any
thing with it, but you cannot injure it; and I can
not respect uiy own soul when, it bows to external 
authority. I must aot in obedionoe to what my bouI 
thinks Ib riglit, not to what somo other soul thinks 
is right. There is- no authority for me except my 
eoul—that authority is supreme." •

Mrs. Hatch, entranoed: “ Each thought ofllio 
brain, each emotion of. tho heurt, oach .pulsation of 
the soul, in its search after truth aiid knowledgo, 
becomes a powor. within and hot without, mnhifcstiug 
ItBolf iu evory human being—not in any seot, dogma,

ford the fivo Sundays of Outobcr, aud will receive 
calls to lecturo'in that'vicinity ou week evcuiiigs of 
tlmt mouth. Those wishing her services can address 
Willard Barnes Felton, care of A'su II. Rogers, Ilart- 
ford, Conn. ■
■ Prof. J.tL. D. Otis will speak as (follows:—Oot. (ith, 

ut Rochester, N, li.; Oct. 7th, at Exeter, N. ty,; Oot. 
10th, at Stoddard, N. H.; Oct. 17th at Waltham,

Mass.; Oct; 23d aud 24th, at Fitchburg, Mass. ; Oct. 
31st, at Suttou,‘N. II.; November 21st und 23th, at. 
Portland, Me. lib will answer .calls to lecture nt 
any other time, as his sohool has, for tho present 
term, passed into other hands. Address him at 
Lowell. He will receivo subscriptions for the Banner.

Miss Emma Hardiiigo will leoture in Providence, 
R. I., Wednesday, Ootober C th; in Boston every Sun
day during Ootober; at Salem every Tuesday, and 
Woburu every Wednesday. In Novomber, sho will 
lccture at Portland, Mo., for Ihe first two Sundays; 
at Montreal, Canada, tho 10th, 17th and 18th;, and 
ntfPhiladelphia, Pa., tho 2Sthi. Miss Hardinge will 
spend the mouth of December in St. i/mis, and be 
happy to receivo applications from Western^ oitics 
for a part of January and February. Address, dur
ing Ooctober, to the oare of pr. II. F. Gardner, Foun
tain House,Boston; duringNovorabor to 191 Grand 
Btreot, Netr Yorkand during Deoember to, the oare 
of A. Miltenbergcr, Esq., St. LouIb, Mo. -----

]|he philosophy of a thousand years has not ex
plored tho chambers and magazines' of the souL :

All |)crfOtiB interested in tlio Harmotilul Colony Associa
tion, and desirouii of bcemning mimUiet'B, me lonuenlud 
to Bcml'ln tlleir namoi> ub suitable ih-i soiis to become inem- 
lwrB of tlio ABBoelntlou. Wo would imy to our friends tlmt 
our Constitutional compact Is printed, sij|d Is reiuly to bo 
sent to tJioBi) wlnliliiB to lioconic nieiabi/iB of our Colony. 
Our MomU aro polluily Invited to tonil nu ulnull contributions 
In postage stumps, or otherwise, to d/rmy incidental ox- 
Ijudbcb All porsons wishing a Constitution, or oilier Infor 

, niatlon relating lo our "movement, I/• remitting postago 
stamps and addressing the undcrslgniM, can rocolvo Biiclt In- 
ftaimtlon without delay, yours tiixu/iiuiUy, D. 0. O htf.6,  

ltcconlor of thu llanmiilul Colony Assoclatlan.
Fx S.—Wlll. ull cdlUire, friend to’ our movement, pleiiEo 

copy the aliove.

NOtlO: E3SJ OF MIEETINGS.

. flnnnXT Behviokb ik )Iobto(!.—J)Hbb Emma Har dinge will 
speak at the Melodeon, Washington 'street, UoBton, ou Sunday 
noxW nt 3 nnd 7 1-3 o'elook. I’. M. Bubjcctln the afternoon— 
1 The B plritunllsin of India nnd E gypt1,11 lu tlio ovoning— 
“ The Fire Worshipers.” Admission tell cents. ■

Meutinob at No. H I)iro»mmf.n Btiiekt .—A Circle for 
trancc-speaking, <to, Is hold overy Bundny morning, at 101-2 
o'clock f also at II o'clock, I\ M, D. T\ Qoddurd, regular 
speaker. .Admission 4 oonts.

Meetikob itr CiiblssaTOH Eutidnj'B.mVjnilng and ovoning- 
at Uu ild Hall, WlnuUimmet btreet. D.-F, Qoddabd, reg
ular spcakor. Boats freo.- -

LAWBBNCEr-Tho BpIHtuttliBts of Litwrcnco hold regular 
meetings on tho Babbath, for enoon ami afternoon, atLaw- 
r cnco llnlL , ; - ,

L'oWeli..—Tlio Spiritualists of this city, hold regular moot 
Ing's bn BUndayB. forenoon and afternoon, lu weil'B Hall tlpoaklup, by luedluuiB aud ot ahners.a ternoon, lu weil B H all,

dreude.il
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; it troubles roo-tjiwlly^nnd ! help her. Bhe will look in vuin ! Tell h er I died in

Um.ky

July ;J7.vloiic wroii^, jirolil b^' the lebsuu.

of coming hero I do not know who, for,

lu regard tit the

lit

oil'.'

James Callp.ghan.

vou ar
in.

world was .beautiful. Sometimes 1 used to wonder if

Sept. 20.go now.

,. Sept. 20. i .

1 feel s om ew h a t disapp oin ted , an d yet 1 kn ow n ot 
why 1 should cxpect to meet my friends here. 

No ono told me they would come here. Perhaps they 
will expect me to tell them something about my

to draw tiiei

Here c. ini's vour gentleman again, so 1 must leave 

y iii. Sept. 20.

am anxious to
| com e by them selves, than to Come with those who kuow where 1 am 
.belong to the sphere 1 do. ‘ .
1 lu the year I^'i7 1 kept store ou Washington street.
My name was William Vaugn—a dry goods store—

Francos Adelaido Carson.

July ‘’i

strange lu say, 1 have uot lbuud the Ood 1 expected

h imauitv I ever saw. Ilis name was .Johnson— we 
i u-ed to call him Joe. Ile was a porter. I used to
' p:! v him. but 1 could nut endure him. 1 can't help recurring to his last illness; had he banished memo-

lie gad, one would confess.to all thc world !

lieda-l. an I this is a qua re place, any how. Faith present, however. J seem to be surrounded hy every- 
I see no confessional, and I was to come to that. 15y thing that is beautiful, and I would not livo again 
the holy Virgin they're all Yankees, every one of on earth if 1 could possess the whole earth. 1 have 
them. 1 might as well confess to a churchman, as no ifiisery—have no m isgiving; no dark future to

' inside, and 1 coughed terribly. It affected the heart 
ut ^ nuJ j bleJ juwiu,[ly.

I 1 would not comc again if 1 could gain heaven by 
it. 1 was thirty-seven years of age—was a butcher.

i t.r.if. M-« 
j. v.-imn.’

' Jamos Fitzgerald.' • ' ;

George , to Mary Edwards, Boston.

it, it's my way, aud I can't be Anybody else, ry of sickness from his mind, he would uot have been
j 1 have m any regrets, but 1 du not' kuow as it is troubled wheu coming in contact with materialism.
best to say anything about them here. 1 have time

I enough for regrets when 1 am away from your uie-

' f **'

MESSAGES TO UE l’UUI.ISHEIl.-

u I

At:

e person remained

nrt. | ltt-riry W.il 
iflas. .lutej.h (iilh‘tl.

; t

' suppose you want to know what disease 1 died 
f -.1 It is hard to tell; 1 died n f a com bination of 

diseases; some nailed it one thing, aud spine nnother; 
but I think it was consumption of the liver. The 
doctors on earth had so many names, it would puzzle 
a philosopher keep the mu uf them ull.

j I fed very grateful to somebody for the privilege

to which you are coming.

John D. Williams.

" n( • u- u lu thi r tni" 
ni'i'j. ti* 4m1\;ih«v* tno

1'; :1>* ■..lii‘,.li.*n.

that you stimulate his aspiration for good. You may 
uot see any goud lcsu lts Ironi this, hut Jingels will; 
and your kind word will never 1-

nature, and have rem ained .*:i earth '."’

Tiie man who last spoke to you, appears to me to 
b ■half deed, and halfdrunk, now, and 1 was one who 

. did n^t like t<i associate with sinh. 1 hope 1 shall 

; be known—I pre-uuio I shall. I do not want to np- 
. pleach my children, for, if I did. 1 am told I would 
1nut he received, and so 1 have to go a lung way round

ilium.
W iien 1 eome here again, I do hope 1 shall not 

! meet such a per.-on as that here. 1 caunot come ill 
! contact wilh one who is under the inlluencc of liquor, 
| wiiho'it pcrfei't horror. I think there wns it cause 
1for that. Sniie of my friends used to think 1 was
loo siiir in sueli tilings, but 1 cou ld n ot h elp it. It 

annoys me, and nial.es me lorgct much I wanted to

Visitors Admitted. it; '-..l. r I., provo *. th' ; 
them: UirneH^cn tvru locdvrii -ia Wi* flr.iin. '‘H’ 
I’jiLi. t<»any »*h«-\\ h-* may ih-sirc t** atii ml. t*:-■**** 
aj'pI;<*;Uli»n t«> ur. Tlu-> :uv h*M a!'.

Know thysi'lf.uli, iu:m; tliuti j-lmlt tln.*u heiicti'ijuiiti.*'! 
with .tliy Ood. Man is a eiralnre tint hath been de 
Velopi'd from the 1'iwi'i', the gni.i.-est ultiod seiyatures. 
Thus lie is begotten with p>'d nnd evil.- 'Ihe evil 
must exiM to a certain time, as the good must exift

decrees of I ioi|. s,i, i iii, " Why i« it that liol liath dealt 
t It u harshly with me! *>h. why is it my triend 
C'ili 1 nut have rem ain , d a lijiie-im iger V' .Now they 
sii *i id have a -li"l tlie .j-.ie-ti.-n in this w ay; " Why

ui'l Ur*ti. T" a Clw^yinnn.
: ix** Wu-Iiiii^i'-n .....  l,OVlM:»i»i.

U. Wil!u»ni l.ymun, Uharlci
<u. ii.'i. r. T ] ...ji .il. J* -i i h .i*'lil)>'-h.

s'..j.t. .;•—JMin \llimm-. truiais H. Smith. (m-,r.*‘ Henry

(', id that eau -e 1 In.- de 
on earth until a ripe el

irele and we le ar

ih M.*u t!ial 'Ih v ni. iu 
Wr I'. llfV«‘ tl:* I 1‘- Iu-

-'. wJ,.l he

spirit land, 1 am very much disappointed. 1 should 

i as soon have thought I would be King of l.nghitid, 
as to have thought 1 could come buck and talk.

| I had a mau that u.-ed lo work for in e;'an d once 
in six w eeks he'd, go on a spree, and wheu he cam e 
b l.'l;, he Wiwfcl be the Ulust m iserable .specimen u f

' in unii-ihril -liinv’s
M tWtr 1 Kin to blame for a portiou of tlieir darkness. 
w ...i i tii i"ini* I h-ul nower at this timo to remove all 
the 1u1b1Ma.les in the‘ way of the--i-H---p-r--o-g--r.e..s.s..i.o..n t..h..a..t.. 
thev muv not wait u long time to pass the shadow._

1 U wm'iM l>f w.-ll if all wur« to listen to thc 1110111- 
tor eueli hii-i within— then ft great portion of tho

William Vaugn..
Is it customary for spirits of nil classes to congre

gate here iu one company V WiiuM it not- bo well to 
let. u certain class commune ouo day, and a higher 

1class auulher ?
| ' The spirit who last controlled your medium was 
the most perfect specimen of n drunkard I ever saw. 

1 was one who detested drunkenness, when oil earth, 
aiid 1 cannot bear to mix with it now. 1 suppose lie 
thinks he is right, but’I think .such as lie had better

>. ; t . I ‘- l l - ) 1 u.
1*1ii*--:1. M« !'.

!».,t .'.-Wl I'.
:n*i - • .

m.i i "."n W.rl I- linn i 
li us w i!! t '.o l li.uce

throughout eterniiy. The principle ol g-iodness, ot 
wisdom, of p iw el'mi l gl"ry, ve have been taught tu 
ea!l tiod. is no; tii- author of evil, speaking after the 
m anner .of the earth. Me is th- aiitlior of 
that from which the evil springs, und it man rises 11 
a j mj - ll loii w h ere lie ca ll see th e gum i p r e\ u il, a n d los-

tlj- evil, l.e I'.rti its a i -.i ii ni of Ilis present hap- 

uiv!y. ,:"1 i~ the spirit

..w , . . m
r^vt. : !i 4:M’*i y, Win, l)o\\ho. Jrrciiibh Wil-
uni. ,l 'i--»!i iini«i-«: . A*.i 6r tin t-i.. J.t k S* u .m«l

h a s been t il., n fi m I : > 
tho~e wh o are ’.eft l-h i
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c mid Hot holl the spirit a prisoner 
have been .-aid C .d ealh-.l him home.

Ka*'li aftioU* in tl>:V.1« j uitni. nt «»f thi? Uansri:. wo clnlm 
h Jivdi tiv tin* Si'll it naijn* it tin Mr-.,

J. Jl. O nant , Tr.u..v M<*!ium. ulw-ull**w a hor metliuiu 
L.w r? lo bf um-I ,mlv fa H - is m^p-t

Til*') an* ti-'l j «'!* u*v**uM uf lltvrary ItitMil. hut ns
^t?'<Vftj.iri: citmii.i.itU'ti t*' ih->5c fn«-t**ln t«# uhoiu tu< >aie 
llnsscl.
Wr lh‘i'1' t«»ih:it “jirliK curry tlio i:hiini‘,t«,ri«in,< "f 

lh«n . arth l;f«* t" tbat t»ov*'i»*i. ttiul »l*> uw.iy with thu urr'»in-

Simula b urn tliat tloni* is nil iv \n|1 tin gmM it. io uh'l not 
uxj»r*'t that {*m.ty nl->iu: *h:\U llow I'mii it* to

Wea.-k the re.i.'.er I’M* --s-ive u-Mbe-iriho |-ui fa th la »,•!«!-. 
in thr-r o>!Uhl!iv that ln»t l*i>U1|**Mt Ut’ll hi* r*-.i**'t». 
K:u*li • ijirfpM*-*mu«’h ul truth m lit* i»t-‘ 
*Ku. li <;ut iif-hi^ «"M> rmuliiluil with truth, ul« ilU 
tJl\re ijj.iuiima' ui>T* l\, t »'l:it:vi' to hot «Ai-''1Is.-1*" •I.

• nt «iu;ti'irr-|A.'t i«". ;»'i*
*.f.. U :!! !«• ;ultiilU* *1 . n.t \ .;}•••■: I1’. :l"
tin* U;n:r!\ :it f ; T-' ,"ul

tvil uri*uum until ii.- u u ;

Tin* cnmmuriu\ii i--n 
j.ul*..* U« il iu i-v 

fp-jn :i *■ 
Hy ?<■*1*

S t. —1*. • 
Mar> * I*

N'i t . . —•.

.,
iii Lhe universe, and hath e-itahlii-hed eertain laws. 

n a!! thiir.’< in nature, and the evil 
iu joiir hie is liul tiie iiutwoiiiiitg ol 
We often return to eaitli v.lien one

We sav again, tu d i- not the author of the thou
sand evils you see cxis’ing an-mt you—the-" eviN 
ure bill the’sho ft- ir-'in r ».t~ ' f gross matcri.iosm — 
tie- evils niu-t e\isl. ii, e ni'-e ihere is ii cause .or 
them. Uut the time wiii e une when man shall have 
progressed to an e\ti.ut where lie can surmount a!i 
evil, aud be hiniM If is li 'd. Hl:e tol I y u, who lived

and new earth, wherein righteousness should reign, 
lie might have sai l, Righteousness shall dwell on 
earth, as it abided in the eelesiial iiplnres.

Few who ubi le "ii earth un i. rs! r ■’I their ilol. 
and why i< it ’.' le-i-anse they I I tl I Ull 1 ’l-lal:.! 
ttiemselves. If men w.oil 1 only u Il.T-'an I ai! they 
nre related t". tlu-y would not a-k sueli ni'-ti- n-- "I 
their tiod. Man I/ears relation in this age 11.'ill taat

lUt ."l-o-S
ou e.ill the Irun

t .

sorrow, tint afflict* hum anity would be taken away. 
If 1 lmd i-vi-r listened to the voices than came to 
me at morning, night, and <it noontide, 1 should have 
|„ imi -ilnati'il tar dill'erent. 1 shall olfer m y prayer 

in Hod, who nluuu has right to. upbraid me. I have 
nianv .'in> tn take up to reviow, aud it is my province 
tu ilii it—not niiuther’s. It were well that every one 

.-lionld stay at hom e in spirit, aud attend tu hia 
utvn spiritual welfare, instead of seeking after the 
faults ul'others. .

1 might upeak of many thingH with whioh 1 have be

come acclaim ed since 1 left earth, but this is uo time 
or place.- I would humbly 'beseech ull those who are 

iny enemies on earth, to cover liiy sins with a mantle 
of charity; not seek to blnze before the world the 

miis uf L-iio who caiuiut speak for him self, except 
through a borrowed organism. Oh, that man would 

'take care of him self; then, methinks, he would 
1cease judging harshly of others.

I Imve Ikuii induced tu olfer these remarks, iu con- 
siM[ueuce'i*i:-ecriaiu strictures made upou me by some 

, of my friends >iuoe 1 Imve been a spirit. It renders 
mu unhappy in my npiritdiomc, nnd 1 would have 
them first look wiiiiiiij and sec if they caunot find 
s'juiithing there to censure, and if they see 1 have

New Vork iho second week in July, 1858. lf IM 
stopped,a whilo louger, 1 shoifld havo bcon twenty- 

..s.e..v..e..n...y..e..a..r.s. of agei My nuher says twenty-eight, 
but 1 always had it twenty soveu, and I’ll litivi 
now. '

Part of the time 1 was out of my head, nnd pt\rt 
myself. I hnd about $'J0 and a month’s pay when 1 
came ashore, nnd my ohest—I do h’t know whether 
that camo ashore or not. I had n watoh nnd some 
trinkets, that might have gone to my mother, but 
God knows whero they are. 1 hnd been o(i a two 
year’s voyage. I went to London, from tlienco to 
Havre. 1 left ship at every port, and finally cnmc 
homo iu tho Charlotte. 1 felt ay though F would liko 
to go home, and 1 started. Wheu about eight days 
from shore, 1 was takeii sick, aud tho one that did 
duty for me, and helped nurse me, is dead—God help 
him, lie's gone, too ! If I knew whero hia folks were, 
1 'd tell them ho is dead | ho was a tiormau. My 
mother used to want me to writo at every port 1 
went to, and .ell her what 1 saw. I do n’t think sho 
will expect to hear .from me from this port—do ii't 
know much about il, fur 1 have uot cau9e to tramp 
about much.

My namo was James Fitzgerald. All day to you.
Sept. 20.,

Samuel' Foster. ' » . ,
1 '11 talk as soou ns 1 get over my bad-feeling. If 

I had kuowu this, 1 would uot have com c—it ’s like 
death to me. Oh, my side—my side ! Vou see' 1 
had a cancer in luy left side, that was tho cause of 
my death—for you must kuow 1 'm dead. You don’t 
know me, do you ? Well, my mime was Samuol 
Foster. ' Oh, 1 always had this pain wheu 1 woke up 
before 1 died. Tell me what year it is? Theu I ’ve 
been detid two years. I died in 1S56. In 1850, 1 
oame to lioston to Ur. Warren; lie operated—under- 
took to out it out, but made a bad job of it.' 1 sup
pose 1 lived a little Monger for the operation, but 1
might as well have died in the first place, as to have 
goue-U*«iugh what 1 did, and died iu the end. ,

I am anxious to talk to tny friends, and let them 
kuow where 1 am. I have lieeii thinking of it some 
tiiuQ1.but 1 have uot done it till now. I was born in 
Uurlingtou, Vt.,—died there—was sick there—suf-

not 4.11 ite so exten siv,e a store ns som e keep. M y 
sons—tor 1 imve such in U" ostuii—spell umiy name with 
uu Ain it. I did not know until lately that 1 coul 
commune with earth. 1 have a wife on earth, wit 
whom I should like to commune, but 1 am told she 
belongs to the church, and that forms a high wall 
about her, und I do u t kuow as I shall be likely t

fered there. I was sick iu all above live years. Was 
always troubled "with a humor, aud worked too hard, 
j suppose, nnd strained my side ; aud tho humor, 

d• 0|,j Warren said, was a cancer—he had a queer 
h nmnu f01. —callcd it a fScirrhus cancer; but 1 al
, Wlly3 tliought it was nothing more thau scrofaln,

, oujy he wanted to give it another name. .
o i ,\fter the operation, it nctcd worse—went to tlio

Suppose 1 lirst hurt my side by liftiug. For a long 
time 1 had paiu iu the side, aud after a while all tbe 
humors seemed to go there. Warren told me it was 
cancer, and if operated upon, 1 bad seven chances 
out of ten to livo aud get over it ; but oh, it was in- 
jide of me—it was scrofula. My mother died with 
a kind of scrofulous eousumption. lie never .did a 
bit of good—lie was n good mini, but could not seo 
inside of me. Oh, lie gave me some drops to quiet 
me. 1 ’d tako them a week, nnd then leave oif a 
week. 1 have no family to speak to, but I have 
friends, who, 1 think, will be glad to hear from me.

'Veil, say 1 ’m pretty well oif, nnd am happy. I ’in 
not lmppy here, though, and 1 ’in going to get into 
iny own ijuurtors quick as 1 can. 1 ’d rather carry 
round the body of an ox thau this, aud I ’ve killed a 
good in Any of them. It ulfocts me all over this side 
[left,] but it was n’t so cutting us it is now, by half. 
1 ’11 try and enrry these troubles all awav with me.

. Sept. "0.
Thc pain he felt, was in consequence of his thoughts

1 see uo ono hero who appears to be acquainted 
with me. I am drawn to you today, for 1 cxpccte.l 
to meet some one of my frionds here.

1 have a father ou earth, two sisters, and one 
brother. 1 speak to day in part for'm y mother. 1 
wits til teen years old when I left earth. 1 died of 
consumption in the yoar 1 SO 1, ou the liist day of 
.\laV.

d of evil might have been implanted iu 
and that il l.iiisl iiree-sar.iy >'.i V \\ hen 

man becomes l’rec !V ''n all that yei e.ib then he 

wii! see nil that wh: /h is at present ""iieealcl from 

h i- vi-iou . Vet !>•' niiirht sei the greater portion nt 

th i- tim e, if he w ..u !d on ly ■cell ill tiie li.Jit v. n . 

You slioiil I always reincml r ;hat

principle, not a per- mi —that il abides in eVrv man. 
ill sonic shall we say ii is nearly extinct V ^ e -; tor 
the -ha les of materialism have so grown about il. thji! 
il is hardly to be detected ; hut the true euuuoiscur 

iu spiritual things can detect it. ...
Many of those in spirit-life would be gratified if 

their dear friends would louk f>r causes where they 

see effects. U you see a drunkard by your side, lo >k 
to: find a cau se’for it ; and if you find him too weak 
to overcome that folly, give him a kind word, and by

1v.ni talk as io a priest. 1 confess lo the priest, au d look forw ard to. All seem s brigh t and beautiful. 
i 'the priest to tl. ' Bishop, nnd the Bishop to thc Pope, ‘ My friends do not believe thnt those they love wbo 

i an.l the pope to (iU'1, IM like tu get prayed out of lay beneath the carl'll, can eomo and commune. It 
i purgatorv, but I'd not confess to a Protestant. My 1seems to be my duty to be the first to break tbe 
I name was Janu s Callftglmn. You say confess, and j seals, aud stand forth upon*earth to bless those so

no confessor, atid this is no placc’to confess ' dcar to me. , .
I My mother died when I was but five yeats'of age.

Faith,r 1 know this is nn earth'ly p'lace, and' t'hat 1 1 -I was: the youngest child. I had a faint recollection 
Imve got a body that is u’t my own. Faith, 1 do n’t of her when ou earth, and our union in the spirit 
want to confess to you, for you know the Protestants world was .beautiful. Sometimes 1 used to wonder if

A strange and mysterious course of influences 
m akes me one of your number to-day, 1 am tiuac- 
cu-tomed to using mediums; hew well'kfjjall do, 
time will prove.. . 1

1 presume 1, in common with thc liiimau family, 
have something to do, for I find my work here just 
begun, having failed to do thut which was assigned 
tu me on earth. .

1 do not come to vindicate the rights of the rum
filer, because I was one mysell. N o; I am to dis
cuss the subject, and to place betore the minds ot 

friends IJiave nn earth, my spiritual condition ill 
relation to ' earth irie. •_—-,-—.

Nearly all the inhabitants of earth arc seeding to 
tyrannize over one another in someway. Hie tem
perance man sees fit to set up his will in opposition 
to all who sell ardent spirits. ' •

It is wrong, say they, and because, it is bo, 1 shall 
do nil 1 can to put down the rutnseller. The rum
seller will suffer ciiough for his sin after ho leaves 
earth, und he suffers enough on earth, and the tcui- 
jiernuce man need not heap fcpiilmts upon him, be
cause he sees lit to walk iu a path lie has chosen for 
himself. God will right all wrongs in his own time. 
Men will soon lenrn thut tho law of lovo will do 
ingyc. towards the effects thnt they wish, than all the

' arbitrary lawB they can - enforce. 1/Ct n man come 
to me, nnd any I ehould liko to have you do thus 
aud eo, and 1 should be very likely to favor that man ; 
but lf ho camo to me, and Baid it in your duty to do. 
it, and if you do Hot flo it, 1 will force you to do it— 
will 1 favor that man? No; 1 say I ;have marked 
out a patli to walk in,'and 1 will walk in it, despite 

^ o f all opposition, or perish fighting for i;iy rights. 
^ 1 do not comc here to. uphold my courso; 1 sec

myself ns none can aec uie, but no man outside of 
myself, has a right to judgo me. 1 was very un
pleasantly affected by some.remarks made hy those 
who consider themeclves the' pionecrB iu the cause 
of temperan:o nt iny death) or fchortly wftcr* Id* 
stead of'throwing a mantle of charity over my vico', 
eeckiug to mako the path I had left as. froo ol sin as 
poBsible, that those left iu' humanity to mourn for 
mo might bo comforted, they,sought to ftdd bitter-; 
ncBs to tholr oup of sorrow. ' , , .•

“ It Is well ho ;fl gone,", Bays one ; ‘' ho’s gono to 
holl, if thero iB one/f.sayB another, nnd my cars 
woro obliged ito listen. Professing Christians Utter 
this. Peoplo bave yet to loam that all tlioso tilings 
they ore dlBpoBod to term evil afo placed just where 
they aro by God, and he, in his,own timo, and in his 
.own woyt will turn this evil into goodncuB. I feel 

.'tliat many of my dear friends, arcijiu the dark lu

<lo n’t trust the Catholics, aud they do u’t trust the 
Protestants.

1 died, 1 suppose, of fever, in Boston, in 1858, in 
August. 1 lived in Broad street, nt the beginning, 
where the most respectable Irish live.

Father McCann was here a long time ago. I 
worked ruuud, nnd did anything 1 found to do. 1 
offloaded vessels that came in with corn and irou. 
Faith, 1 was uot beholden to a Protestant for a cent, 
nn more than they to me. 1 am not happy. 1 had 
a child'that .died much as nine years /igon.e, and I 
have n’t seen her, and I want to sec her much. She 
was five years old wheu she died. Faith, she’s hap
py now—did n’t 1 spend money enough to pray 
lier out? 1 drinked too much, und I feels bad 
about tbat. 1 only left money enough to give me a 
wake, and a daceiit funeral. I spent all 1 hnd on 
Jthg,old4vginan_audany,self,jindj,giw_to Oie.pricgt^ 
what f wanted to. She has to work all the time, 
now—that’s the way of it. I went all round here, 
nnd 1 found a priest, and tells him I cannot bo lmppy 
until I confess, aud hp sends me to you, and'tells me 
to confess. ,

You’ll print this, will you, ' and will you semi it to - 
her ? Faith, she can’t redd at all, bjtt Jimmy reads. 
I've been in America t u years, and Mary has .been 
dead nine yenrs. ' Tlio priest tclU mo to eomo hero 
und eoiifees, und-i liiay gCt"bettor, and she oome to. 
ine. I did nut dO'much wrong, only drink and fight 
a little ; but the sickness took till the light out of me. 
My father and mother died in Ireland,- utjd my Bis
ters, one beforehand one - siuoo 1 loft, and I -have a - 
brother there now. .

Oh, be gad it’s a quaro place, any way. Sept. 20, ;

Benjamin Wliitehouso.
I come here for knowledge—lifivo you any to givo? 

In my early life, I was taught to plnce confitlenoo in 
the Christian religion, and the Christian’s Qod. 
Finding all things dill'erent from what 1 expected, 
1 have looked around in this laud wherein 1 livo, 
to see why it i9 that what, 1 learned iii my life on 
earth is seemingly of no nvnil. Wherever 1 wander, 
1 find nil things I meot apparently much like those 
I saw ou earth. Now 1 find no God; no New Jeru
salem, no City of the hiving Ood cau 1 find. .

My dear good friends, nil ol whom 1 make inquiry 
here, point me buck to earth, aud say you received 
erroneous impressions on earth. Go back, aud have 
them blotted out. '

If it would be of any service to you, 1 can tell you 
who 1 urn. lu the year 1 b-i 1, 1 became aupirit, free 
from an earthly body. Since that time 1 have been 
wrapped in mystery, as regards my God—my heaven. 
When on earth, 1 lived iu Northlield, Vermont State. 
1 waa a member of the Christian Baptist Ohurch. 1 
lived thero many years, and passed from thence to 
uiy present state. The religion 1 embraced on earth 
was sulliciout ;to carry mo through earth—that i9 
all 1 can sny about it. It left me then, and 1 have 
never progressed one 9tep since that time.

1 was seventy-three years of age when I died. 1 
lived n good, moral life. 1 tried, to serve,God, and 
deal justly with all mankind. Now, why'is it i do 
not realize what I expected to'? If you are honest, 
toll mo is there any God anywhere iu tlys wide 
universe'? 1 wns taught to believe him a superior 
spirit, mid one whom all might see when they left 
the mortal body, and oue before wlioiu all mankind 
should bc called aud judged nccordiug to their works.

1 can assuro you 1 have taken up a heavy cross, 
in coming here to-day, aud I pray 1 may not go 
away as benighted as 1 cniuc. Was there ever such 
a person as Jesus Christ, uud was ho equal to the 
Father'? . ,

I have met with my mother, my father, and many 
of my personal kindred, and they tell mo they arc 
as much iu tho dark a9 I am. 1 have met with 
nruuy wlioi seem to bo happy, and 1 ask them how 
they obtained tlieir happiness, and they refer me 
back to earth.

I have grandchildren on earth—do you tell nie I 
can talk with them ns I do with you V 1 speak /with 
you as well as though I had the body 1 ontie laii^ 
■dowu, although it seems strange to .me; 1 was 
startled at the souud I first made through the me
dium, but presently it revived old memories, and 1 
became quiet.

Why is it 1 have never been able to come to earth 
before now ? Iu truth, I have been disappointed.

until the year 1846. Then I took It Into my head I 
would go to London. I thought 1 could fmd more 
friends at that placo than at home. Not liking the 
treatment on board ship, I left, mu| went to Califor
nia, where 1 was shot, in 18o0. Now my object is to 
get something to thoso who were so fast iu gcttiug 
me away. Yes; I am bound to be revenged hnvo 
you any objection? 'My time w(is not half out.on 
earth—therefore 1 nm miserable whero 1 am. 1 sup
pose you will waul to know what I was shot for? 
They said 1 wa9 shot for stenliug. 1 never did plead 
guilty to that charge, and 1 sha'n’t uow. I nui just 
as innocent now n9 1 was then—ju tt as innoceDt 
then as I wns before 1 saw California. You see thore 
was a compiiuy of live of us, who went up to the 
mines. Wc fill dubbed together, aud worked together. 
All but myself camo off without anything. They 
charged me with stealing, and because 1 got mnd 
nnd showed fight, and whipped one of tlicir numbor, 
they olioso a judgo, and tried ine, and shot me.

Well, I havo been making iny way through dark
ness since theu, uutil I have got here. 1 do n’t fiud 
anything in spirit-life worth speaking of. Y os ;I ’ve . 
a great desire to coiue in near communion with one 
particular individual on earth, and 1 think I shall 
be smart enough to do it ; and wheu I do meet him, 
I shall not be likely to get whipped. His name is 
Ned Kogcrs—his right name is Charles, 1 have found 
out. Most all the boys take false names. My namo 
was William Burkley; they used to call me Bill. 
There wero two Charles’s iu the company, one went 
hy the name.of Ned, and thc other was called Chuck. . 
I’ve notkiug to say about the others, but Ned I am 
after, and if he aiid 1 meet—and I ku6w wc shall— 
we’ll have a fight, and I can fight better from my 
side, than lie can from liis.

Perhaps he thinks he was nil right, aud that 1 
stole the money, but I think he had a grudge against 
me, aud that was the reason ho put me out of the 
way. He thought he lmd got rid of me; but whnt 
will he say when he hears from me from t’other side 
of Jordan?

Perhaps it will be well for me to give you a bit 
more about our transaction out there, so that if this 
should fall into other hands they could say I was 
true, so far as to identifying myself. Well, wc used to 
take turns about cookiug filings to eat, and tho one 
who stayed nt home was expected to take caro of all 
that was in the cabin. This gold was taken ou the 
day I’ was cook. Now the fellow who took the gold 
came to the cabin, said lie had walked ii long dis-
tance, and was sick, and wanted me to fix him up 
something. He looked had enough, nnd I could n’t 
turn him away, and I fixed him up something to cat. 
Well, after a while, 1 took my gun, nud went out to 
get something to eat for supper, and wheu 1 returned 
he was gone. .1 told the boys this story, but they

Oh, that 1 could talk to some one 1 used to know. I 
did not wish to do so before I came here. Tell them j 
my name was Benjamin Wliitehouso. I owned a ; wouldn't believe it, it looked so dark on my side. 
little strip of land—not much of n farm. 1 was not I Now. if that chap is within reach of this, 1 hopelie 
called much of a farmer. 1 was a poor mau; duriug i will own up. i,,,» iimve
the last years of my life I made shies-. 1 ^ v c no mo her on earth, _n_o_, fa h «. Jut I hwo

All my hopes were crushed thc first moment my 1n brother, who has felt had .‘ho it •‘“,1
eyes were open tu the light of uiy new existence. 1 could not believe I was eu i gui )
was crippled with rheumatism, and I suppose that, 
aud old nge, carricd me olT. Oh, I would be glad to 
talk with any 1 know, but, 1 have nothing to oiler 
them. 1 come as a beggar; instead of having bless
ings to offer them from the land of the blessed, I

theft, nud that he would give much to hear from me. 
lie aud I parted whin quite young, ami he knows 
little nbout me, uor 1 about him. - We'were located
ill different places, and did nut meet often. He-livcs
<» New 1 ork city ; his liiune is G„eoige B,, uiklej-hc a 

have uut one to give-n ot oue. lf I knew it was the in the rope husiness-t.uit is lie was in New Yolk 
will of the Father that I am in this situation, 1 tho last 1 heard from him, nnd was likely to be there 

for twenty years—he had rope manufactured lorwould be content; but cau I have faith iu a being 1 
cauuot see ? 1 am talking longer thau they told me
to, aud 1 must leave. Sept. :W.

James Brownlow.
It is a blessed thing to realize one’s conditiou, and 

to be perfectly satisfied with it. Oh, the old fellow 
who just left you, is trembling in the dark. Reli
gion* is at the bottom of all his sorrow. When I 
left, 1 went away without it. When 1 was sick, thoy 
were very anxious i should become religious, but they 
were not ueeommuduted.

him. and kept a store to sell it in New lurk.
Now, if the man Charles will go to a medium, 

where 1 can have a chance to speak to him, I ’ll fight 
him—perhaps not very hard—only in words. 1 kuow 
as well as I want to, that he will get uiy message, 
without your taking aijy trouble about it

W ell, stran ger, I ’ll bid you good n ftcrmnoon ; if wc
meet again, you’ll know uie better.

(-mtsponbenrc.
Now you will sec by my talk I hnd uo idcij of a

God. 1 did not believe in a heaven or hereafter. 1 A LETT-EK TO E LD E R J AKE S HEMffiLEN-
thought there might be ouc, but 1 cared uothing 
about it.

WAY.
Denr Sir— 1 listened to your address, in this place,

1 believe it is customary for you to receive the the 22d in st., on the subject of S p iritu a lism , w ith 
name, and something about the spirits who come to , flin g s of almost unmingled pleasure, because you 
you. Well, to begin with, Iwas bora in liangor, ; uttei-ed y0Ur convictions iti a. true Christian spirit.; 
State of Maine. My mother was an Englishwom an,, um(| tboiijrli you were incubating doctrines which 1 
u\y father was what yon term n Yankee. 1 have nu thiuk erroneous, 1 believe that God will overrule for 
clear recollection of anything that happened pre good the eliorts of his servants to do good, even 

, vious to my seventh year. 1 then remember of los- though those efforts are misdirected. If the'adverse 
I ing my inuther, and of becoming blessed with a influences of public discussion caused any harshness 
step-mother, the memory of whom will never leave of manner on our part it was not due to any feeling 
me. 1 don't suppose I lived with this father and of personal opposition. Differing as. 1 do in opinion 
step-mother more than twelve or thirteen years. I from you iu matters bf vital interest to us both, i 
Then, becoming too high spirited fur my step mother | fee|constrained, bythis method, to setforth to you, 

i to get along with, 1 went to sea. My father was a 1 ;u ciclu. ,ulj uimple a rnauucr asI can, uiy opiu- 
I member of the Baptist church—as another eld fellow j0U3_
was who just came to you. My step-mother went to

I ing my inuther, and of becomin

You seem to believe that man needs nn externalou seem o e eve t at man nee s nn external the lCtiglish church.- My own step mothor was slight- standard of faith—a written revelation of God's will; 
ly connected with the step-iuotber. I saw bo much that the Bible furnishes that standard, and that the 
hypocrisy at home, that i,t set me so against Chris- study of the Bible is the only way man cau learn 
tianity in all its forms, that I was a downi'ight dis- divine truth. 
believer. 1 considered one-half of the Christian .
world deluded, aud that the other half were being de-

ly connected with the step-iuotber.

But in order for a mau to really re
ceive a truth—iu order for it to be vital within him,

she did not come to me—if she did not kuow I 
lougcd for her preset^o ; mid now she tells me thoro 
wns uo day in my material life tbat wits uot watched 
by her.

My father is a merchant in New York city. My 
mother says, tell him we are often with him, but 
that a thousand obstacles intervene to prevent our 
communing with him, other thau by oouiiug here. 
I am not used to speaking here. I .have hccli learn, 
ing a long time. 1 was standing noar wheu tlio last 
spirit spoke. 1 pitied him, fur I have seen thoso 
who were very dear to me under thc influence of 
liquor, and have sorrowed muoh on account of,the 
curse that hangs so heavily over this nation. U'lio 
world may say 1 was too youug to sorrow. Some
times the seeds of sorrow comc early, and render 
even the body mature. Yet 1 am happy uow, and 
woulij not lose die sorrow I had on earth, for tlioy 
have \irougFt me wiicro'Inm^ tiow’ ^Jc|TsarmV1 
brings to the soul a joy in tho future. Y

I was born in Springfield, nnd I died in Brooklyn,' 
New Y'ork State, whero my father resides. My name 
was Frnnces Adelaide Carson. My father’s name 
was John. My mother’s uatno was Frances. I will .

Confound the luclt: I’m in tho wrong place I I 
think I tun.' If you’ll tell iae' whore I am, I’ll toll 
you who 1 nm, ahd'whatl camc Tor. . .

I’vo boon iu a good many .parts, but nover got so. 
deceived. J’ve been-in a hundred times, I
dare say. I waa told to coinc whero .they published 
thc spirit’s paper, and say what 1 wanted to, and bo 
off. . ■ ! ' ■

Go ahead I. iuy- hearty, do n't you talk too fast. 
Yon do n’t mean to say l.atn right, do yon , Woll, I 
am glad of it, Just wait a minute, and lfct mo look 
round a while. I supposo you’rb been in New Yprkj. 
there’s where I died.'- 1 catfi6 Into New York'in tho 
bark Chnrlott<!r thc:first week in' July, 1858.. I was 
'fllok oni board ship, and was oarried ushore witbit.W? 
othor shlpuiajoa., ,1 wap s|ok; only fr.week, and,,died 
without giving any dir'fction.,about. mjBelf. I- went 
to thc hoBpljtauherc^thc placo whtirfc'thcy ahovo all 
tho aiok; l’vp n mother’ltvlng In ,Yarmouth, ^9va 
Sootia; lmvo a fatlier!wlth"me J'H’b : him that te)ls 
me hoWjtooome. ■My mothot don’t knowr l’ra1deader 
ahe Is looking for mo to como homo ovory dny. Qod

Mv dear niother ; vnuLjinvn nftnn .asked mo .why I 
never tried to conimun™5»ugh tho Banncr'uf Ught:' 
to you,'and eome of myfie n d s who are still on 
earth. Now, dear mother, you know tlmt my exit 
from earth was Buddbu and violent, nlud.tliitt is.quitu 
a hindrauco to me, hi matters of this kind. .You 
ask if 1 am aware'of all you tiro called to pass 
through lu ypur earlh life. I rtnswfcr yes, In part,, 
but not in everything. Tlmt which pertains to your 
spiritual'good 1 am awaro of, and can sometimes do 
somewhat for you. , , ,,

Mother, do not fear—all will bo well, if you ouly 
strive to-do wlmt you coiicoivo to. be right. But be 
sure you do not get misled in anything, for much 
there is tlmt is not genuine. Therefore have a care. 
Tell father to sland on tlio foundation ho has bnitdcd 
br himself, nnd be will bo sure to. fall at some time, 

but not to riso no more. Oh-no ! thero .is no such 
tiling aB cudlcBs hell, neither in .tho present lioi* 
future..

luded by them.
It is no matter about going through thc little 

niiuutix of my earth-life, 1 suppose; so I will tell 
you what 1 did. 1 went to Montreal on somo busi
ness for a frieud. 1 was sick before I went away, 
and grew worse when 1 got there, and died of iufia- 
ination of the lungs.

The people I stopped with'were also churoh peo
ple ; and just before I died the old lady who fixed 
tilings around me, prayed for me. I thanked her 
for tho prayer, bnt 1 told her tbit it was to no pur
pose, for God would take care of me if there was a 
God, aud if not, I was >vell enough off. When l'was 
dead I hardly realized I was away from earth.

1. nsked thoso 1 aaw if there was a God. Some 
said yea, and some aaid no. “ Just like earth,’' said 
1. For tho past few years I have been iu the habit 
of coming to earth, and. I have learned to believo in 
a Principle of Goodness. Y’ou arc as much of a God 
as anything, and you arc as muoh a devjl as any
thing. God dwells lu everything, and so does evil.

Now I should liko to approach a man on earth 
who calls himself half-brother to mo. My father 
,.WJ^,hisJtither,.and„niy,Btop;m9thei^wi\s.)itsjnothej’, 
lie is a pretty fair man, and 1 have learned ho does 
uot believe in tho religion .this old man who first' 
camc docs. Now if ho wishes to speak with mo as 
much as 1 do With him, ho will call for me.
\ I am told tbis is 18/38; then 1 have been dead eleven 
and a half years if- this is September, as I am told. 
1 may bo a littlo out of (ho way, but I cannot get it 
nearer unless you givo mo time. My uauio wqs 
James Brownlow. I never went to school aiftor I 
was twelvo years old, so nil 1 lmvo gained I havo 
picked up as I havo bcim along; but they told me 
the way was open for me, if I chose to come j so I 
am here. Sept. 26,

- Botsoy March. •
My dcar ohildren in mortal life—To you I comc. 

long havo I waited for thg blessed opportunity to tell 
you that my spirit has never ceased to bc with you, 
Binco you looked for tho last imc on iny cold mortality; 
but you will not rcalizo it, as you do not know of this 
thing. Yot I caunot wait for you to open thc door 
fOf mo by believing, bo I will try to open it by' my 
own exertions. Oh, bid mo como again, and noarer, 
and I sliall bo made much happier in my homo in 
spirit-lifo. From the spirit of

Sept. 21. • Betsey Mabcii.

Geoiiqe to Maht Howards. ,. ’ .i • , ■

• D r . •'Whitney."•'■•>-1 ■' ' ' r '
■ii iYbur! first dommunicantiyou nro to pass for a time. 

.1, ilOjdeolAro . your eossion. olosod .till,-to-morrow at 
l}(iirpast,two, l>. . , , , t . 8opt. 20. .. 

. .TheJJootor refors a communication we hud ro- 
pelvod frota. Joshua!tPeokhatni formerly of Salem, 
Wm; Vaugn and Frances Carson also rofbi' to hiliL :

William Burkley. ■
I do n't know muoh about spoaking in this wfly, 

I should prcfor to uso my own body,.If I could. I’ve- 
crime to carth. for a atrnugo purposo, and, if I do n’t 
mistake lhyBclf, I Bhall'como off .victorious. I am a 
natlvo—or rather I was—of Buffalo; I waB bom in 
the year 1810—died in tho'year 1850. To bo aurol 
am sure of thoso dates j who Would know better than 
I? Bure oftho datos? I am Buro I |
• Whon I was fourteen yoars old, I wont to Now 
York oity to get work. Obtained It, and .remained 
there, exoop occasionally, whon I went on a orulso,

Sept

outworking itself in his life— in it . not liecet- 
aary that he should have a faculty wherewith to 
discriminate between truth and error? Very well ; 
man has this faculty—call it what you please—con- . 
science, inspiration, iutuitiou.il power, or moral na- 
ture^ But are not thc laws of thc moral and intel
lectual nature analogous'.’ Are uot both progressive 
in their nature ? Does not the moral nature—tlmt 
faculty by which we perceive and realize divine 
truths—like thc intellectual differ in the comprehen
siveness of its vision, the acuteness of its perception— 
in the vigor of its actiou, iu the degree of its unfold- 
ment iu different men, and in the same mau nt dif-
ferent peripda, and that too independently of tho de
velopment of thc reasoning powers? Vou muy 
teach the child some of the simple lawa of numbers, 
but ho cannot comprehend the laws of the higher 
mathematics. So, too, you nrtty-—teanli. him somo 
moral principles aud their bearings in a limited wny, 
but you caunot impart to him a comprehensive view 
of God’s government. Vou may talk to a tender
hearted person of the sin of using unkind words, 
but the' Indian uiuleratands you not when you up
braid him for scalping his foes. He would shriuk. 
from-stealing-froin-his-frieudfbutexultii-inslaugh-— 
teriug bis foes, and it is only by a systematio educa
tion, leading out, calling forth thc development Of the 
germs of his moral nature, that he cau coiuprchcud 
thc law of'loving his enemies. Tlioso propositions 
being truo, it is impossible to hnve nu external Btand- 
ard' of truth, however much wo may talk about it. 
Tho real Btandard of cach man is iu himsolf. ■You 
may nominally accept the Bible standard, but the . 
Christian of Ono latitude will bc guilty of acts which 
would bo morally impossible for the Christian of an -
other latitude, /l'ho.rcal' standard of truth in cach 
individual is hia perception. Ilis comprehension of 
truth, and tho degrees of appreciation of tho law of 
lovo arfi as various as tho individuals intending to 
bo guided thereby. Tlio measure of overy man's 
realization .of truth must bo its actualization in his 
life, and if. the couvcreo is true, the aots of a man's 
lifo must afford au iufalliblo index to tho strength of 
his moral convictions, tho height to which his stand
ard is elevated. Even tho teachings of Jesus cau bo 
a standard of truth only to those who aro dovelopcd 
morally to tlmt lofty Btaud-point whero they can 
fully. compreheud them, and rcalizo their divino 
origin, then . thoy will receivo tho spirit of truth, 
which will guido them into all. truth. Whatover 
men profess, tliey believo only thoso truths whioh 
nre pcrcoivcd as buqIi by their reason, or aro im
pressed upon their inorni nature bo that they aro felt 
to bc truths independently of reason... As long, 
then, ns men differ in tho development of their moral 
naturo, will thoy differ in their perceptions qf tlio 
law of love, ahd its propof application iu tho treat
ment of1others. ' ''■'■ ' . -t' -.i/:

Again ; you Bay Spiritualists deny tho inspiration 
of the Biblos This is a vory bweeping assertion and. 
positively untrue, jyhcn questioned, ybu said tho’ 
Bible oontained thi) best revelation of- God's will to 
man. IsuppoBC ovory Spiritualist acquainted in
differently wolUwith tho liiblo will agrop Vrith you. 
But consider the nature and tho lawa of inspiration— •

nial.es
iutuitiou.il


N
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for if wo do not define it, we cannot bo understood. 
Thore aro several definitions of inspiration,,as thero 
aro many kinds. Tlie .following, from Worcester, is 
thc ono under consideration : “ The Infusion of su- 
pernatiiral influenoo or ideas into tiie mind. 1 lenary 
inspiration ; that Kind of inspiration :whioh oxoludcs 
all mixture of error." You say there aro two spirits 
working through men j a good, truthful, diviue spirit 
{ind tin evil* fillet und devilish Bpirit j I grant it. All 
truth is from God, but lie communicates it to men 
in accordance with fixed laws, and in two methods, 
by external cducatiou and by inspiration. But di
vine inspiration is something more than thc infusion 
of truthful ideas into the mind, tho Holy Spirit also 
prompts, to uctiou.. Now, 1 maintain, that it is a 
universal law, that nll men are prompted to act, nnd- t 
all nrc'inspircd'~with true ideas, by their Father in 
ITeaven. If this is uot so with any individual, ho is 
not a man—hd is’not a morally responsible being. 1 t 
a'so maintain that if any individuals wholly guided t 
by the divine iufluence iu all hiis acts ; if his moi'al 
nature is so developed, that he rises superior to all 
evil influences, all his ideas will be truthful, diviue; 
but the coaveise i* true if he does not olioose to be 
guided by tlio inner light, and yields at times to 
influences which he knows to be evil, ho will not 
alwnys receive power to resist evil influences when 
hc may choose to, nor will his ideas of truth be un
clouded or his moral perceptions umlimmed. Thc 
measure of light which every man receives is grad
uated by his conduct. Tho more wc strive to oboy 
thc inner voice, thc closer will be our communion 
with God, aud the better receptacles shall we become 
for the reception of divine ideus. You say that no 
bad man receives the divine spirit. 1 ngreo'with 
you, probably, though I should express my idea dif

ferently. No man receives more light within than 
lie needs at the time. Let each man be true to the 
light lie has and lie will be abundantly blessed. Wo 
nmy-und should judge of every man’s inspiration by 
his conduct. “ father, forgive them, for they kuow 

' not what they do." . ,
W hat, then, is thc Bible? A collection of books, 

each one of which is to be judge’d of by us, in all its 
details. The IVutateuch and book of Joshua, as we 
now have them, were compiled or written by nobody 
knows who, and nobody knows when. As far as 
historical evidence goes, they were not known to the 
Jews, in their present form, till after the Babylonish 

/ — cftptjvity. They ‘abound iu narratives at frar with 
the teachings of science, and* lay down principles 
repudiated by Jesus. They nsenbe commands to 
the Deity, (as interpreted by theologists of the past,) 
not ouly repulsive to our moral sense, but that ot' 
almost every prophetical writer of the Old Testa* 
ment. l’s. xl., C, and 1., 8—14, and li., 1G—17 
Isaiah i., 11—17, aud lxvi., 3 ; Jcrc. vi., 20 and vii., 
22 ; Kzek. .xviii., 3—20; Hos. vi., 6 ; Amos v., 
21—2o; Micali vi., 0—8. What can be more ex
plicit than some of these passages, endorsing por. 
tions of the Pentateuch (uot then compiled,) and 
repudiating otbei"s. Jeremiah and Micali, to uso a 
cant phrase, did not believe the Bible. These books, 
as infalibie records, have neither historical nor inter
nal evidence iu their tuvor. The claim in those 
books is that .Moses was guided by a messenger of 
tlie Lord—a spiritual being, who claimed to be the 
God of Abraliaui, the God of Israel, &C. Not to".dis 
cuss the questiou here, whether the angels of the 
Bible were spirits of men—which 1 believe, can be 
proved by the book itself—1 will say the God of 
.Moses was nut the Go.I of the universe; '(By their 
fruits ye shall kuow them.) not the God ot' all ua 
tions, not the God of the ancient prophets, not thc 
God of Jesus, •• who never, save through faculties of 
mind, spake to the fathers.” At the command of

■Muses’ GoJ, the most savage' deeds wero committed, 
such acts as have ever brauded their authors as 
fiends. Whatever enlightened minds may profess, 
it is a moral impossibility lor them to feel, that 

. the omnipotent Creator, their Father in heaven, 
who gaide.s unnumbered millions of-worlds in 
their course through boundless space, ever “ spake

‘•thartriJjBt the righteous, and secst tho reins and 
the heart.”

As to the authors of the books of tho New Testa
ment, 1 know-of no ground for considering them 
infallible. The disciples oertainly were not so beforo 
tho crucifixion, and though Jesus could inspire thom 
more readily after he passed to the spirit-world, I 
know not that any such change took placo in them 
ns to render them perfect mediums for liis spirit. 
As to tho narratives of both Matthew and John, I 
know no reason for doiibting thc genuineness or 
authenticity of any portion of them which are uni
versally undisputed by Christians. Tho acts of 
Christ, as there reoorded, illustrato a character so 
spotless, so grand, so beautiful, so altogether lovely, 
that 1 am not surprised at finding all his words— 
with the exception •'of some three or four verses, 
which I do not clearly comprohend—commending 
themselves to my heart as eternal truths. Would 
that all could understand fully their deep signifi
cance, and rcnlizo their truth, that they might bo 
within us “ wells of water, springing up Into ever
lasting life.” But Jesus nowhere sanctions the idea 
bf the infallibility of tho Old Testament. Thc ideas 
entertained by many, in regard to that collection of 
books, find*no sanction in his teachings. Ho reiter
ates some of tho beautiful/truths enunciated by tho 
prophets, but' in the samo discourse condemns tho 
false teachings of thc pcutntcuch, and sets forth doc
trines of love, which condemn the’ spirit often ex-
hibited by David. lie nowhere sanctions ca

NATtTKAl. 1 AWB.
Messrs. Editoiis—1 will resume the consideration
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him, as the impelling force for tliis purpose. Tliis ignoreylisparity of years, and seek the ono solution— 
is probably eleotricity, or somo other imponderable 

hese bodies
.,

of this.subject.. All tho phenomena of the physioal force, whioh is niado by him to act upon these bodies,
is probably eleotricity, or somo other im

world have been referred to what' are called natural while this 'motion is going oq^ not self-ncting of
latoit, and the operation of thcBO laws is said to ac- itself, but employed by him for tliis purpose. Thi?

unto Moses face to face, as a man speakitU tinto liis 
j'rie iitlEx. xxxiii., 11 ; or, coudctisiiig himself iu 
the fullness of hi? glory, showed his “ back parts ” 

lt is a morfil impossibilityto any mau—v., IS
for meu of science, the depths of whose souls are
stirred with admiration aud love; at realizing the 
haruiiMy in nature's laws, the wisdom ami love of 
the father, to believe that he iu person, or by proxy, 
directly commanded thousands of womcu and chil
dren to he slaughtered by-men in cool blood, who had 
mercifully spared their lives. The man whose in
ternal sense of right is so darkened—whose conpep- 
tions of the Deity are so narrow—as to feel that thc 
God of Muses nnd the God of the universe are one, 
can have but faint conceptions of the deep siguifi 
cance of the words of Jesus. The narrative of the 
Pentateuch not ouly libels^llio Creator, but the Jew. 
ish nation, ilnd the wonders there recorded been 
performed, no nation was ever so sunken in barbarism 
us lo be inscusihlc to them. Thc assumption that 
those books were written by Moses, before dlphabetio 
writing was known, or the slaves from Egypt knew 
how to read, calls upou an enlightened, intellectual, 
and moral nature, to believe what is morally impos 
sible, while it is no tax upon reason to suppose that 
those books were compiled centuries after Moses, 
from oral traditions, and hieroglyphic and other 
writings ; aud that, while they contaiji historical and 
religious truths, there is muoh of fable. ,As to other 
historical books of the Bible, they will be judged by 
tho light withiu us. Anything whioh shocks our 
moral sense wo citjiuot believe. 1 never knew a 
Spiritualist, or read' the writings of one, who denied 
tho inspiration of David,, Solomon, or the prophets. 
But some (uot all) deny tliat all they said or wrote, 
was by inspiration from God. David, Solomon, and 
Saul, were bad men. They wero not always con
trolled by divine influences ; how, then, can all their 
writings be diviue i The diviue spirit cannot shino 
in its fullness iuto such souls. If they denied ut 
times, .tho immortality of thc mind, they only as
serted a negative, which . showed they were not in
spired on that subject, lt was left to tho great 
Teacher to bring life and immortality prominently to 
light. But if 1 cau understand tho meaning of Ian. 
gunge, David does not deny immortality in the

' 41)th psalm, lie teaches that tho thoughts of thc 
wealthy are with their treasures. • Envy them not, 
for at death thc vanity of riches will be evident 
to them; their hopes, their expectations, will be cut

TliffJ^iFirn{efSliy'tliue'f//?/rthoughtB willperish,-nnd 
new and unwelcome ones crowd their ininds, us 
taught in Luke xvi., 23. But David says: “ God 
will redeem my soul from the power of tho grave, 
for lie shall receive me.” When ? If he has been 
asleep two thousaud years, what an ignoramus he 
will bo-when lie wakes up? somewhat behind the 
tiincs, surely I In the ago in whieli David lived Jitj. 
was a model man—a light shining in darkness—but 
viewed from our stuud-point, his crimes loom up in 
vast proportions. His style, os a -poet, is simple, 
beautiful, sublitno; ‘but tho contrast is almost pain
ful between tho spirit breathed into'almost every 
psalm, nud that of tho Qospel. Tho 109th psaln) is 
a prayer which, if tho liko wero offered by one of 
our clorgymon to day, would doom him to everlasting 
infamy, aud tho spirit of most of the psalms Bcems 
to be, Lord.sparo mo, but pour out'thy ,wrath on my 
enemies. As to thc inspiration of the prophets, what 
Spiritualist dcnlcB it ? But doe^ tho gift of pro-, 
pucoy mako tho receiver infallible? Then we havo 
men among us now who aro infallible. It matters 
not how loug a time fclapscs between a propheoy and 
its fulfilment, In order to constitute it true prophedy. 
Men of. tho present ago. havo uttcrcd^prophccics, 
when under la “ a supernatural influcnco,”. predict
ing cvonts beyond tho-power of man to foreknow, 
which prophecies havo been fulfilled. Isaiah, Jere
miah, Eiokiol, and Daniel, no. doubt wero holy, not 
perfect, mcn. They submitted themselves tg tho 
promptings of the living God within, them, without 
regard to consequences, not suffering either tho tra^ 
ditions of tho past or tho utterances of spirits, whon 
not in' accordance with the living word within, to 
influence them, or turn them from the path pf duty. 
Nor could the persuasion of their most Intimate 
friends—their familiars—deter thom from obeying 
that word which was In 'thoir hearts as a burning 
fire. Tli)5y walked in tho 'felt pretence of tlio! Deity

that God directly, with human voice, ever communed 
with any man, but says of tlie Father (John v. 37,) - 
“ Yc hnvo neither heard his voice at any time, nor 
seen his shape.” Nor does he intimate that’divine 
inspiration and communion with angels were con- 
fiued to auy nation, age,-or clime.

He says he camo not to destroy the law or the 
prophets; but when we find him violating the law as 
recorded in thc Old Testament, and setting forth 
doctrines contrary thereto, but afterward saying, 
“ Whatsoever ye would that men should do to you, 
do ye even so to them: for tliis is the .law and the 
prophets,”—'which is the most rational conclusion, 
that lie was amending -laws, uprooting principles, 
established by the All-wise Creator, or did ho deny 
that God had ever set forth such doctrincs? (Jeremiah 
vii. 22, 23.) Christianity is no moro responsible for 
all parts of the Old Testament, or for Paul’s concep
tions of Jesus, than it is for tho ecclesiastical his
tories and theological teachings of ineii of the present 
time.

Brother, do you lament over the infidelity, and ’ 
lack morality of the times, and would you know tho 
cause? Do not attribute it to the fact--that our 
literature abounds with proof that tlio presence of 
spirit friends will bo felt in thc heart, notwithstand
ing the infidelity of tlie head. Do'uot attribute it to 
the fact that the'church of to day is constrained to 
believe in the immortal nature of thc soul, and does 
uot deny that our spirit friends may bc cognizant of 
all we. do. What was the religious condition of this 
people, previous to the advent of Spiritualism V The 
assertion that we were a nation of infidels, had a 
wide basis of truth. The clergy had, to all intents 
and purposes, taught that the whole Bible was the 
word of God, as much go as if it had grown on a 
tree, and that we could not accept a portion of it 
without accepting the whole. The masses, as a neces
sary moral consequence, in tlicir ignorance hnve re
jected the whole, lu this town, in the heart of 
orthodoxy, not oue quarter of the legal voters habitu
ally attend church, to say nothiug uf the motives of 
those who do go. ‘

The ridiculous efforts of creed-inakers to harmonize 
tho teachings of tho Bible by “ fantastic solutions of 
knotty texts, murdering syntax and etymology out
right,” have led to thc proverb that the Bible is a 
fiddle, on which any tune can bc played. Tlie clergy 
have taught that God once talked with man, both 
personally and by his angels, but tbat he had with
drawn himself and liis ministering spirits. But en
lightened moral natures felt that if God would guido 
the Jewish nation directly, or by his nngels, he would 
visit the nations to-day; that if his angels did not 
disdain to take an interest ill the comparatively 
pretty private atrairs of the Jewish patriarchs, they 
would visit the earth to-day to enlighten us on un
solved questions concernihg our eternal welfare. Tlie 
Bible was uot a revelation to thc masses, but to 
many a forbidden —to -all a Sealed book, till angel 
harids broke the Beals aud shed a flood of holy light 
over its hallowed pages.

Jesus clearly teaches tliat those who shall believe 
in his teachings, and actualize them in their lives, 
shall attain to spiritual powers liko unto his. The 
clergy have ignored completely the promises of Jesus 
and tho teachings of Paul, on this subjeot, so mani
fest to every reader. The signs have not followed, 
aud men havo bccome skeptical. The prevailing
opinion of the masses, iu our country, was that God 
works in accordance with laws which he never vio
lates, and they felt, aud with reason, too, that if 
angels came not now, they never'came—if iuspirn-, 
tion had ceased, it never had existed. Thc proof of 
his mission in after times, which Jesus had btised 
upon tlie spiritual powers of his disciples (thc result' 
of their holiness,) was not set forth. They wcre 
taught to distrust the light within, for inspiration 
had ceased; they were taught to rely ou external 
evidence, ever fallible. Unable to sift the wheat 
from the chaff—having failed to attain satisfactory 
views of their dtities aud destiny as immortal beings 
—having very limited conceptions of the powers and

count for them. - By natural laws, as 1 havo said be
fore, is generally meant an energy of power imparted 
to matter, whioh enables it, of itself, to produce nil 
tho clleots that tako placo in matter, without the 
agency of any intelligent power foreign to itself what
soever, for this purpose. As, for instance, in the pro
duction and growth of a plant, it is maintained that 
there is in the seed, and in, tho plant itself, the power 
of converting all tho elementary nnd oheinical proper
ties of which it is ooraposcd, into thc materials of its 
production and growth, without au application of 
them by any intelligent power, external to tho plant 
itself. It is truo, it is admitted by all but tho athe
ist, that thc Deity himself, iu tho first instance, im
parted this self-acting energy to the plaut, but it is 
said, that then his action in regard to it ceased, and 
that afterwards all its operations proceed from tliis 
self-acting energy,'without tho intervention of his 
power for tlnyiurpose. This is the belief entertained 
almost universally upon this.subjcct.

Now It seems to me thtit this is an entirely erro
neous view to take ofThW^iUject.-* And thnt the true 
explanation of these physical phenomena is that they 
are produced by the immediate and direct agency of 
God himself, or of other intelligent, beings,-whom ho 
has endowed with the necossary power, and made his 
instruments for this purpose. Ami this can 15c made 
clearly to appear, I think, from an examination of 
the following considerations:—

All organizations, whether animal or vegetable, 
are composed of the elementary nnd chemical proper
ties wliioh enter into their composition, in a certain 
combination, and in certain proportions ; and theso 
organizations may, by a chemical process, nll be re
solved back again into these clenietnry properties. 
Thus the gases, as 9xygcn, nitrogen ami hydrogen, 
and also carbon, and other chemical substances, go' 
to compose all vegetable and animal organizations,- 
mixed in certain proportions, aud in certnin combi
nations. Now these chcmicnl properties, before they 
enter into the composition of tlie vegetable and the 
animal, are diffused through the atmosphere, the 
earth, and thc water, and they must be brought to
gether just at the right time, and iu the right place, 
in the right combinations and the right proportions, 
to form tlie plant and thc animal. The same chemi
cal properties tliat go to form the potato wiil not go 
to form tlie apple, and the same that go to form 
bird \7ili ^ otgo to form the fish; but thcrVmust be 
different ones, nnd in different proportions.

force is probably, reasoning from analogy, of the 
same kind, as is employed in ;thc moving of tables 
and other physical substances, in the spiritual mani. 
flotations so callcd, and is made to act in the same 
way. These planetary revolutions have been ascribed 
to the ccntripetnl and centrifugal forces, the former 
acting by attraction, nnd the latter by impulse. 
But the impulse can continue ouly so long ns the im
pelling force is applied, and supposes au intelligent 
being constantly employed iu the application of-this 
force. And tho attraction is a p'bwer both incon- 
coivablo by us, and nlao bow it oan bo made to act 
through empty Space, at sucli an immense distnnco 
from the suti. A physical connection of some kind 
between the cause ami the effect, seems to the human 
mind to bc a necessary condition of tlie action of the 
one to produce the other. And this connection seems 
to bo wanting, whero a long extent of space inter
venes from one to tho other. Natural law, as it is 
commonly understood, cannot produce the revolutions 
of thc planets, but the action only of au intelligent 
being, who understands precisely how they can be 
produced, aud makes use of the necessary physical
forces for this purpose.

Bosto.v, Sept. 23, 1858.
W. S. A.

“ OBSESSION” CONSIDERED.
' Dr. Samuel Johnson, thc-Lexicographer, onco said 
to a very zealous friend, ■*My dear sir, whatever 
you do, gct rid of cant /’’—advice which might be sci^ 
vicablc in many cases, provided oue were willing to 
take it nt a fair valuation. The article in ^our pa
per of Sept 25th', on “ Obsession of Evil Spirits,” 
brought tho remark very forcibly to my mind. I, 
with the writer of that article,"' “ deeply deplore be
ing under thc painful necessity of saying what 1 feel 
that 1 must.” To come to such conclusions he must 

liavc been^vcry unfortunate in his experiences, (my 
own observations have led me a contrary way,) and 
ns he so very recently has occupied a prominent posi
tion -among those who havo sought to disseminate 
ideas that they term Spiritualism, it wcre well to 
consider the relation of things iu reference to him
self. Wo mny, possibly, find explauatiou of the' 
singular and sudden change iu his philosophy.

Man is a vain animal, and though he be created to 
look upward, yet at times will unwittingly cast down 

(his eyes on those whom he supposes occupy a 

!lowcr 8trftta of buin8 tl!n
I ThcoloBy for a session ofyears has dinned thc

“ Obsession,” we must not complain if others havo a 
few remarks to make on tlio snrao subjeot. We con
sider tlie course of your correspondent, in the artiolo 
alluded to, to bo a direct attaok on rational Spiritual
ism.

flic explanations he has offered to substantiate 
his chnrge of “ Obsessions of Evil Spirits," In our 
humble opinion, were creditnblc to tlio superstitions- 
of the middle nges, or might hnve characterized tho 
pen of Dr. Cotton Mather, in Salem witchcraft days. 
All old German ghostology pales its ineffcotual 
fires” before his Uiminoux exposition, itational 
minds; weigh his words well, nnd then consider 
whetherlhis recent dpwestie (roubles have anything 
to do with them. If not, why in thc name of com
mon sense lmvc wc never heard (rom him before on 
the snnie subject ?

Why did he not think of this when, here in Ph'ila. 
delphin. u few months bnek,' he uttered before nn 
audience, the most fulsome adulations in prniso nf 
a medium, whom hc absurdly styled “ the Daniel 
Webster of her fcx “ tho most wonderful woman 
in the world ?” Has lie changed his mind alreally ? 
If so, may not his present conditions be precipi
tate? I11 this city the gentleman’s course was 
much criticised, lie was accused of seeking to 
make money out of Spiritualism, aa many others 
have. .tr

Jtational Spiritualists here protest against tho 
gentleman's philosophy. The “ hell ” that “is yawn
ing "exists pussibly as most hells do, in the teeming 
and fruitful brain of tlie conceivcr thereof, who will 
possibly meet with much opposition ere hc enn sub- 
stnntintc his demoniac theory. The effort to foist 
personal matters on Spiritualism, seems childish in 
thc extreme to those who disbeJieVe in lato the wholo 
philosophy or fuble of “ dark spirits,” which^ltus 
been introduced into Spiritualism tVam-olhcr'Celiifs, 
not born of it. Ih)n.icB B. Dick,
- Puii.ADixi'iiu, Sept. 30, I S .'iS /"^

Now these chemical properties arc altogether devoid doctrino of “inuat0 dcpravit>’ " int0 llis V!U'S’ unlil 
of intelligence, of design, of adaptation, and of con- liu inUst of neeeM,t* orof reason, .accept n

debatable point as an established fact. The fault is 
probably not hie, but in the constitution of things.

ti'ivance. They do not know in what combinations 
and in what proportions they must mix, in older to 
form thc potato, thc apple, the bird and the fish. I Spiritual believers arc made up of all sects—from 
Aud they are also diffused through the earth, the , thc atheistical (if there be any,) downwards. 1 say 
air, and thc water. How then cau they bring them- down, for I imagine it were better to believe nothing
selves together for this purpose? lt maybe said, than error—taking, of course, my- owu estimation

i ns my standard ; yet 1 cannot see ivhy thc fan.iti-perhaps, that it is done by an attraction or affinity ns my s an ar ; ye canno see v y c an.
•cally devout should burden a nntioiial philosophy towards each other, witli whieli they are endued for ca y evou s ou uren a nn o a p osop y 
with old-timed absurdities. Let the vast brother-this purpose. But thero caunot be an attraction or ;

1hood of man enter iuto the spiritual temple if they affinity between them, sgnttcred, as they arc, every-
list, but for heaven’s sake, ye sectarians, leave your where, that shall draw them to each other, just at s , u or eaven s sa e, ye sec ar ans, eave your 
lopmatic vagaries al the door thereof.the right time, and in tho right place, to form these j

The idea of obsession of spirits for evil can be 
substances. 'There cannot be nn attraction between 1 . . . ,

. i r i i i traced back to creed, lt is just as old sis thcChristian
certain particles or oxygen nnd nitrogen, hydrogen ; ,

religion, nud, were antiquity of avail, should be 
aud carbon, and other chemical properties, diffused
everywhere, that shall net upon just such particles 
as are necessary to form a potato or an apple, a fish 
or a bird, aud bring just such particles together, ami

universally adopted. Yet is there one grand ob-
stacle. Reason, which is common sense, disputes 
thc fact. Believers point to what they consider 
proof. Common sente urges in reply—■■Mediums 

no other, at the right" tiino, and in the light place ;
nre merely mcn nnd. women—very often, in fact nl-and that one set of particles, mixed up, ns they nre,

1ways, human beings." Humanity has always been with another set of nrticles, should, of themselves, i ,
noted for aberrations. Is it strange that the human separate themselves from them, and each set go pre-

| should continue to be human ? The case seems often cisely to that j51ai)t and that animal where it is ne
cessary that they should go, to form the plant or the,to stand thus: A certain class of persons, often 
animal. How theu can they be brought together? ! delicient iu V*° periling principles, are suddenly

. U O overco_me Lby„ |thl.en desire t .o. fDill nw.lh.nt they .cnonnsiMdenr. .a.n.
plainly in no other wny, thau by the action of some 
intellii/ent being who understands exaq^ly whatchemi- 
cal properties are required to form tiie potato, the 
apple, the fish and the bird, and in what combina
tions and proportions they must be mixed, and who 
exercises his power and intelligc'nce for this purpose.
Blind, senseless, unintelligent, aud undisccruing 
matter cannot do this, lt can only be done hy nu 
.intelligent, discern.ing, con.tr.iv. ing and, powerf,ul, ,be- ^

capaoiti&s of their spiritual nature, nnd feeling that 
it was intended that they should bo enlightened in 
these matters, thoy turned their thoughts with ener
getic and restless activity upon the material world, 
and the ohief end of man seemed then to ue, to lay 
up “ treasures upon earth, where moth and rust doth 
corrupt, anti where thieves break through and steal;” 
and where his treasure was, there his heart was also. 
11 Let us eat and driuk, for to morrow wc die.” The 
inevitable cousequeneo—moral degeneracy—followed. 
The wise maxims of thc past were regarded as prac
tically false. Tho proverbs, Honesty the best poli
cy,” and, “ Do as you would bc dono by,” might be 
good in theory, on Sundays, but wcre lies ou week 
days; aud “ Each one for himself,” ‘‘Believe every 
man a cheat when trading and cheat every, one you 
can, or they will cheat you," were substituted. It 
was almost iinpossiblo for a.young mnn, destitute of 
capital^ to preserve his integrity in any department 
otbwsinpsj^^c^i^upAijDgjfere^lie influences around 
him. ' But God does not design toUovelopo tlie facul-' 
ties of tho raco inharmoniously. 'Ligljt m^egard to 
tho destiny of tho soul—our spiritual powers—and 
tho proper rule foF: interpreting the Bible, had be
come a necessity of the ngc. Aworld looking to the 
external for light, could receivo it-from that source 
only at first. You say yo.u had nevor known a man 
mado better by embraeing-Spiritualism. What is 
tho inevitable result pf moral causes ? Spiritualism 
had led many who disbelieved, and millions who 
doubted a futuro existenco, to cherish a vital faith In 
spiritual visions, in prophecies or inspiration, to bc- 
liovo in them. Tho Bible is longer formally rend, 
liko a column in tho spelling-book, but is carefully 
studied with tho spirit, and tho understanding, also. 
Thc teachings of Jesus, for nges obsourcd by tho 
-dogmas of a falso theology,'are blazing forth with 
their original purity and power. Spiritualism hath 
“ rc-nholishcd (spiritual) death, nnd hath brought 
(spiritual) lifo and immortality to light through the 
Gospel.” 11 Timothy, 1,10. For, with tho Christian 
11 death is swallowed up in victory,” for “ ho that be- 
licvcth in me, though ho wero dead, (physically nnd 
spiritually) yet shall ho livo;” (spiritually) ‘‘and 
whosoever liveth and bclieveth in mo shall nover 
die. Belicvest thou this ?” John xl. 2o-G. .Millions, 
whoso purposes of life wero based'on falso princi
ples, who lived for time, aro struggling for regenera
tion: v ^The dove of pencc is nestling in many a pure, 
but hitherto 'troubled soul, and tho fire of lOvo to 
God and loved to-man, fanned by tho breath of 
angoU, is’ sweeping o'er tho world. “ Every spirit 
that confessofk- that Jesus Christ is como in tho 
flesh, is of God.” 1 John, iv. 2.
. * ■ GEonac G. OmonnE.

ExETBn, N. II.', AuguBt, 18fi8, 4 ■

Timo Is a file that wears, but makoB no noUe.

elevated position. They are heralded forth, through
' the leugth and breadth of thc land, aB angels in
form, feature, nud expression. Sometimes they have 
sense—often not. Then when nauseating adulation 
develops the region of vanity and self-approbative- 
ness, they mny act ns though they were under the 
influences of thoso faculties. Ib not this natural ?

, Could they, so o*rganized, give forth any other mode 
v-1 , i i • ip ii • .i • of. act.io.n,. in confo.rm.ity wi.t,h nntural laws! 1 thinkmg—and this being is God himself. lie is the i«t- . , , , . ... , .

, , .. , , . . ... , no rational mind will expect perfection from imper-
nicdiale and direct ageut in the' production of all or- ^ ^ 1
ganized matter, whether animat or vegetable, by i , , ‘ . . , . ... , . . ,

, . , „ ' , . . . “ ^ ! 1 do not intend to go into nn elaborate argument
making use of tue chemical properties and forces ex-1 , . .. , ., ,, ,. . r . . to prove that the writer s ideas on the subject ol
isting in matter necessary for this purpose. 1 . r . ........... . ,

P , . n „ demomsm aro positively mcorrect. It were about asTake now thc case of thc electric telegraph. Here .............. . .
.. .. f .. . , ,. , loo ish a thing as attempting to disprove the divine

arc pertain properties of matter—viz., t,hose w,hich, , . . 6 „ „ *, , , .
. . . .. , authenticity of the Bible, to those whose orgamza-

couipose iron—that arc necessary to constitute the . . , , , , , „„ ,
, , ,, , ,. , .. ; tions will rest upou it asinfallab e. ihe burden ofch, anne,l, ,t,hrough, wh,.ich, t..he electric fluid may pass, ;i"ons w res upou as n a a .e. , , e. ur. en, o

,r- . . , . . , V • substantiation belongs to those who feel inspired to
Here is necessary, also, a certain force—viz., elcctri- 1
c.i.ty—wihi•chi shi alnl pass .tihrough, ,t,h.is i.ron c.hannel, f„or 

this purpose. God himself created both of those 
substances. But this, force will not pass through 
this channel, until it is appliod for this purpose by 
some inlelli'jcnl being, and when it does p $ s through 
it, its oflico is done. It cau, of itself, do no more, 
lt will, of itself, carry no intelligent message. In

FHOF. OBIMES IN MANCHESTER.
Di’.ah BA.v.vKit—Spiritualism hns received some- " 

thing of a shock ill our city, recently, from that 
I’rince of Humbugs, J. Stanly Grimes—or, Professor, 
as he styles himself. Of Mr. Grimes’s, lcotures nnd 
experiments, it was said that he was cutting up 
Spiritualism, root and branch ; of course this was thc 
opinion of tliose who knew nothing of it. And yet, 
strange as it may.seem, after all the mistakes, mis
statements, nnd falsehoods uttered by that very sci
entific genllcinnu—and they were many—Spiritual- 
ism still lives.' As samples of his style, I give you 
some extracts from his lectures :—

Wherever there is a rap there is a ropuo.” “All 
rappiug mediums are dishonest wretches.” “ if I 
had not lectured in Poughkeepsie, you never would hnve 
hearth of A. J. Davis, or modern .Spiritualism.’'

Spiritualism is opposed to science." •*Spiritualism 
cannot be proved; the on ly evidences we have is, 
they say so, and, therefore, it must be so.” •• If you 
bind lheir (the mediums’) hands and feet, they enn- 
npt rap.’’ Spiritualism is at war with science.” 
•• Professor llare waa the only scientific man who had 
embraced Spiritualism in this country.” The great 
majority of Spiritualists are dupes, but, honest.” “ 1 
oppose Spiritualism, because it is a miserable false
hood.” “ Mrs. Coun advertised to hold forth in n 
certain town. 1 dispatched two men, with certain in
structions what to do, and the result was, it was an 
entire failure 011 her part.” “ More evil an l miser
able doctrines were never taught, than are now by 
Spiritualists.”

Several pages might bc filled by such falsehoods 
as these, but enough. I am sorry to say there were 
plenty fuund,h«re to cheer him on iu his course. But 
he is doing I11Vivork in his own way. Spiritualism 
still lives, notwithstanding thirteen lectures lmve,, 
been levied against it by this very scientific gentle
man. Tho imir.ediate result of all t)iis^s'quite an 
awakening here of Spiritualism. Many were so 
anxious to team more of it than could be given by 
this J ’ruftssor, that Dr. II. 1\ Gardner, and Mrs. A. M. 
Henderson, of Boston, were sent for. Mr. Grimes 
left the city, as it happened, 011 the day of their ar
rival !

Dr. Gardner lectured at our City Ilall on Monday 
eveuiug last, llis lecture was a plnin-spoken, com- 
tnou-sense oue, addressed to the reasou and judg
ment of men and women, to an audience twice the 
size Mr. Grimes had 011 any evening of hia lectures. 
His lecture was mainly on the phenomena of Spiritu- 
nlisin, prefacing it by relating something of his ex
perience iu Mesmerism, Psychology, >tc..,$’crliaps \ 

should have said that he devoted a few minutes to 
Professor Grimes, that being all that seemed necesf- 
sary. lie spoke to a very attentive audience, two

: d,o l,t—my o,b.ject, i.n thiB being .to ad.d. ress ,t,he rati.on-al. 
'vTn.inds of those .wh. o read. ,t,he arti.cl.e. in questiou— 

they will of course form their own conclusions on
the subjcct.

lu tho adaptation of thc sexes, in the conjugal 
relation, it seems possible that physical law might
successfully be observed. Most of us agree iu say
ing thero is always a course of action, iu which we order thnt it may do this, some intelligent being

must first devise some way, in which thc one shall may be scouro to a greater extent than if we adopted 

&VthTch™,nM-t^^^
• . . nlo correct. a settled fact that disparity ofintelligent communication, and then act upon it, for : P'° as 1 -1S * Eeltlc,d fl'ct tlm dl*Pant^

A, . • Vr j »» • i. • , . i aces alone has often oecn tue cause of innartnony.tins purpose. Natural uiwt as it » commonly under* i ; ■;> . • * - / .
. , Moreover, when two individuals, after a few weeksstood,- when applied to the telegraph, will not pro. | wh°n *° lQdlvlduf ^ wecka

, u „ . , , , acquaintance, suddenly gravitate towards marriage,
ducc this effect; but it can bp demo or# by s me | ^ Jdcnly ^ v.tate
. ... . \ ! • ' . , n we often bear the remark,11 Marry m haste, and re-
intelligent agent, making use of ri process suitable • . . , ........ j, A . » 4 .

, • •* i \ , t, , .,
xif*lg■e contract. itm̂ngkln^csor Buppovdps that thc execu*’

A * of ^ ^ in him self

on controlling the free action of the
other-tW®is 0TCr* rca8on t0 a >r' This is 
ftU ver* ri(lturftl> and hfts lt9 fomldation- not u 
" P^hology," hot possibly in “demoniac possess
ion'” but ' iu the'immutable law of effect following 
causft. • Its action has been felt by religionists of all 
sects, find possibly wili_be experienced by Spiritual
ists. The 1Jc,a of s•h-uffling off violations' of physical

!and mental nd'1t)taUon »nd laying * on the shoulders

frar tah. o \purposea . rIt •19 • *tb7oA ttct 6‘f the beiua control* 
.l.ing. tho te,legrap.h, and. no.tahc act of thctelegraph.
itself. . —a.; ■.. '
‘‘ NoVapplytUoBeSonmrks totW irita d '(dtgmh
- o r tho Spiritual manifestation,, whioh is the same j 
thing. A certain substance, *8 a table,'is necessity 
to constitute tho channel through which a certai.ri
force, be it a rcfinod kind ef electricity, or another 
and unknown force, 'shall act.. 'Biit this forco, of
itself, in acting upon tho table, will not produce and 
carry an intelligent communication. , In order to do, 
this, somo intelligent bcing-a,disinterested spirit-! y g u
must first devise some way, in which thc table shall; °.f «><»« mythio devils-*' deinous "-is not only irra- 
becomo tho channel of an intelligent, communion- tional tjut absurd, m tho extrem‘ e.
tion, by the application of somo forco’ known by tho 
spirit‘to bc adequato for the purposo. Natural hiw, 
as commonly understood, when applied to tho table 
and this forco, would not prodijco this cfTcot; but- it 
can only be done by somo intelligent boing, as a dis
embodied spir!tLmaking use of ft power'for this puir- 
pose. • '

So in ..regard to the revolutions Qf tho heavenly 
bodies, *ThcB0 pan bo oaused only by the immediate 
and direct nation of God' himself, by, imfpelling them 
in tho'orbits In which they move. ‘AA' Intermediate 
physlpal' ngQnoy. mojr, npd ;.prob|bl^iBfietgployfid by

iVhy should we fly tp other, ‘spheres to explain efj‘ccls) 
ttlien th e ’causes lie open before us? A very perti-
nent question— answer it who may. We think that 

tho articles of the writer in question drift, If they'do 

not.go .straight yto that point. liis private affair^ 
were of eiui-io tho bnsinesB, of non'e/savo liimself, 

had he not oocupied ;■tlio responsible position of 
lieforiticr, aiici taken ; litf ground .in p u bfifc ' As 
they hdVo i$arWg ujW 'th o ca.BO-itijljy mny’lio fil- 
laded to. Wliin ‘W*- siS6p forward, and thrtiwtho 
burden pf ourwrongfl on a sititcd ‘cdtie^, that vory 

many disbelieve in thd ckistoiioo thereof. Whenwo

hours.and more, to their great satisfaction. Hc is 
evide,,ntly a man of strong powers, and a good expo
nent of Spiritunlisin. .

At the close of his lecture, it was announced that 
Mrs. Henderson would follow him on the next even
ing. She announced her subject after becoming en
tranced : “ The Origin mid Ultimate of Spiritualism.” 
She spoke to nenrly a full house. To attempt to givo 
an idea,' or even a faint conception, of her lecture, as 
a whole, would but mar thc beauty of it. Suffice it 
to say, tlifu' for conception, and' utterance, it expelled 
anything I ever heard from mortal,, lips. She spoko 
more than an hour, at the close of which, the audi- 
once YOted 'un'nnitnouslylolhvHe' Kcr toTJurrpoHgcrJ'" 
nnd speak ngain, which she consented to do on tho 
Thursday cveuing following.

A committee, of three wns chosen to select eaoh a 
subject, and thc medium, after becoming entranced, 
selectpeednftraotmleoisnuereo.f**thcAtghareine,. w“Thehnc Iodnentpitayrtoyf tMoeas-ma 
merism and Spiritualism ;” which was most ably dis
cussed, to thc cntiro satisfastion of thc audiencc. 
The oommittco wero all editors and skeptics, who 
have the power to spread this glorious truth. Whether 
they will,.or .not, remains to bc seen. Aftct this, 
Mrs. II. gave h brief expose of tho parable of the rich 
man and Lazarus—which, by the way, was one of 
thc three subjects presented by the committee. This 
exposition did not by any means, run riot with, rea
son and common sense. '

Afterward, Dr. Gardner read from Nature’s Divino 
Ucvclatipn, some extracts—showing that Professor 
Grltnes was not the first who mesmerised A; J. Davis, 
as stated by him during his lectures. ' _

Thus Spiritualism is on the increase, in spite of 
opposition. Wo have quito a number of good speak- 
ing'mediums at this time, among whom aro Miss 
Emma Houston, Miss Martha, L. Brink, Mrs. J. B. 
Smith, Mrs. WilBon, and others. ’

Mr. Grimes’s effort hero Was hot thought enough'of, 
even by tho clergy, to second : his efforts—to thoir
praise bo it Bpokch.1 Yours, ’ 
’5MA.vcHE8TEitj N? II., Sept. 25,1858.

D. M.

Truth never ought to bo a scaled fountain.
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«-------- oh*gh'H
Aiu) ijuiJUhI ihIop, ^ hi«!^v
That *»n iht* ilriilciuti fore linger of ull Tunc, 
Hpnrkle forever."

i liu Upon ihu rluvcr tank, 
Aiul shiver in the ruin : .

Tin* r-Ms start U> fee me there, 
Aim then div-p'buck

I giv tiehrath the clover bank 
The ug!y eurili-Wiinnh crawl,

The knotted rooti, the mil* <1 ?>ot S 
AnJ tin* U iieauty’c full !

Bhe lies beneath the clyv« r !■;*• .k ; 
\ \ 'e'ic alm-tbl heart lo h e.ui,

Oi;lv a little niuiiM . rii

1 Wh.it U thia world.' A *lr**:itn within » di mu—a* we 
uliler, each step has uti Inward a" rikwiii'j;. The vouth 

hrt-aki-6fin.l he think* frum ehiM U '^ l-H ^ fuller..» n .l^ n 
G«'e;.'iaes the pursuiitt* wf u-uili as waiuimr} — the «#M matt 

-A s on iminhiH'd uaa f..\ ,,-,h .Ireani. I*‘b ulb Uu last 

«i.' No; It l» theUsii IlnalawuL. Wau un N.uTT.

„ Th« world U irifrtiiijf *-liU*r.
Alltl « ivday (■; day*

K\ -•!>•—ly kn**w«s bff-'r.-hrui-l 

What >,u 'r<' bU>’' * 
We u*ei Inis*:** ;iml frolic— 

wc muet tahaw*;
• ilil rim is ih ad »li«l hurled—

KinRl-ASP.

The virtues and j;nu‘06 of Christianity, should nlwayn meut/virtues and j;nu 06 of Christianity, should nlwayn meut 

I* JUbt no the u*.ble Ma*;uoha c-iUlbila.buth slu-n^th-

aiij iVaLty. ‘ ’

Where-nre lhe hen#cs of the aijis* past?

Who iluurihhed In the lufancy uf days?
All to thu graw gfiie down. On their fallen fame, 

Exultant* niockliif! nt the pride or man,
Hu. grim forgetfulm^b. .. 11. K,. ANj u t e .

Uve«»n no man'* fav jr ; what broad y«»u d« eat h*t it ho 
tin- bread of iudfpendenco; purnie ybtir jintfewhm, mako 
y.-ttrhelf useful to yuur friends aud a little formidable lo your 
tWmlcft, and you will have nothing to fear.—Wlubtml

Man is a pilgrim spirit, rlnthed in flesh, 
And u*nu»l In th** wilderness of time.

' * ilis uuthe plueo is near lb’ eieiuai throne;
And his cleal«*r,

We cannot help t«‘lii ving that the man u h«* P.Ldh fault with

names of those persons, to [he complete' satisfaction 

of all. Some uf the names were those of almost for

gotten fiiemls, and all of thcui. totally unknown to 

the gentleman himsolf, who was, to nil uppenrnuco, 

iu a perfectl&noruml state. Ono person was de

scribed by the nuiiic of Jaok, who showed himself aa 

,1 team ster, driving a lnrgo sleigh . Thc sleigh wus 

described at the smne time by another medium, and 

ihi' nature jf the party, while another gentleman

' en ve as his impression these words—“ Not a drop of 

rum.” Neue in the party knew exactly what to make

| i f it. Although one recognized tho person, nono 

■' knew of thc circum stances. To-dny, m akin g in

quiries of persoi^ l.0 whom the influence thus con

trolling these mediums Uircoted us, we fouud that 

the description was n correct one, of a stagjjdriver, 

•Iuhn 11------- , fam iliarly known as Jack, and that hc

drove a sleighing party, of which our informants 

were part, oue very cold night, out of town; that 

the sleigh was such as described, and that on start- 

;ing, he forgot his overcoat, und refused to returu fur 

it. He nearly froze on thc way, and on arriving, 

ono of tho party waa deputed to get some liquor to 

give him . None could be found, aud he returned, 

saying, “not a drop of rum,” which passed into a 

l>y-Vord among them for Bomo time n fter; further

more, that he, thc driver, that night caugh a cold, 

which laid thc foundation of a disease which caused 

his death.

Now let any oue examine tho communication given 

partly through threo persons, and then compare it 

with the statement of facts by ouc who knew, aud 

was not of thc circle, iind does it not furnish a per

fect test of identity on thc part of the Bpirit, and of 

ability to communicate to those who shared with 

him thc Bufferings of that tim e ? '

Those arc not.astounding facts, but the common 
quality of thousands on thousands of test facts oo 
curing everywhere; but they are noao tho Icbs sig 

nificuu't on that neoount. If they arc such as you 
wish, you shall hjive more like them.

1 nm yours cordially, ii. II. wheeler. 
New Bi:uu>iu), Sept. II, lSuS.
[Wc have bceu obliged to curtail Bro. Wheeler’s 

letter, but have related the 'tests ia his own Ian- 
guage. We shall be lmppy to hear from him ngaiu, 
uud trust his prompt answer to our call will stimu-

l.i.ii.iumv e uivloin Of tho uieal Kithcl of late others to sCud forward thoir experiences 
tfpiritualism.J .

in

Ui.u men w«uM m«*ek at rieasure's show— 
llel ll i>l-*Tl.iv— if the) kl>( h

Wluit w rt 11. f in- t” t h>».*•’ • •

f 11.-. l.ly ii gl.-at wl. 1* V It.
31 !.;iud? Ub •f o»h. i>.- -I. Ml li>

aUle.and HeWT

/acts-aiib £rsts
PBESOWAL EXPEKIBKCtS.

Mi.-ijus. | j«m>r.i— I tictkvd 11 call in a late number 

of yfltir paper, fur Uet/icts, and wus much struck by 

the truth of your remark* in regard to the untold 

es[K*ri'-iict*s of private individuals, in relation to 

spirit eumuiuniou.

Almost any one uf the thousands who hnve, during 

the past ten year?, endeavored to meet, by upward 

i fl..t t, the descending ch oir of tho hosts angelic, Cuuld, 

wen* hut the treasure-houses of their experiences 

opened, furnish us with multitudes of lest /nets which, 

tnmsi'iriug through the agency ot i&me brother, sou 

or parent, beside the family ultiir, aud vouched for 

l v all the litrle ban! that composed that domestic 

circle, would come to us with a force and power of 

sincere and disinterested attestation which, above 

nil other external evidences, must convince the mind, 

aud j>oint the way to that higher life tuivanls which 

we ure moving forever unwttrd.

?ueh facts can do much'to awaken inquiry, to sub

stantiate the speculntiuiii of investigators, uud to 

furnish data for the conclusions of all.

Some three years ago 1 was at work fn a m achine 

fljop, nt iny trade, in Norwich, Connecticut. I was 

then som ewhat advanced in m y viq'itriei, but si’ill 

was not fully satisfied as to the reality of spirit-life ; 

iny owu health was ijiiite poor, nud every dullar 

earned wus wrung from the very sources of life ; nud 

a feeble mother depended on ‘m y exertions for the 

support of our little home. 1 lmd qjust partially re

covered froin a severe and expensive sickness, aud 

was somewhat in debt. I lmil labored for a long ' 

time at this shop, and lmd some money due. U]>ou 

thc receipt of this 1 was wholly dependent fur even 

foud. At this juncture, through a young wom an— a 

medium of that city, uow Mrs. S. l’aluier— I received 

a communication, said to bc from my father, who 

died at my fourth year, which advised that I should 

.secure, in the best manner possible, my claim on my 

employers, ns he hnd doubts of their solvency. I nt- 

tempted to do so, apd‘wus surprised that I had any 

trouble in so doing. In a short time thc concern 

failed, and all the rest of the men hail to wait for a 

settlement of thcir affairs, before getting their pay, 

which delay would have been very disastrous to uie. 

None but ouo who can fully understand my condi

tions at that time, can know the extent of the benefit 

conferral on mc by my father’s plain and practical 

' advice. To me it wns a test of spirit intercourse, 

'^ 'd "w a ¥ ’TccYti\ !iily^iiWftcWfl6t!2"-ar’-tt:kitid-p:'fretit'-- 

aud sitgacions man of business.

. It has been urged that spirit intercourse lias< failed 

to develop to any extent the element of practical use. 

1 thiuk' 1 am able to furnish some facts thnt will 
not fail to commend it as of use to thc most utili
tarian. About cightecu months ago, i think it waM, 
at the house or Bro. 0. 0. Williams, where I was 
then stopping,.resided a youug woman, an inmate of 
the family,’aud sister of Mrs. W. Slio was alarm
ingly ill of a sudden attack of sickness, resembling 
tho first stages of cholera. So severe was hcr all. 
incut, that sho became very weak nnd cold; but yet 
she refused to tako anything of a medical nature. 
Bho had been but a fow weeks dovdoped as a me
dium, £nd was at this time,.when severely suffering, 
thrown into tnihcr, and in that state acted ab if tak
ing nauseating mediolnes. She soon returned to 
consolous .condition, nnd declared that a physician 
had given her an awful doso out of a strange bottlo, 
with a spoon whioh seemed as if formed of green 

.Btone. Ilowcgpr, as we saw neither bottle, spoon, 
medicine, or man, wo supposed she had a vision.

.TESTS THROUGH UBS. FEliTON.

Messrs. Ennuia— We aro enjoying thc kind hos. 

pitulities of Mr. and Mrs. ilowlund, whero all frieuds 

are cordially welcomed, nnd such messages and tests 

as tiie spirit frieuds see fit to give, arc by Mrs. Fel

ton freely communicated.

Ou Tuesday evening there was a littlo gathering 

of thc friends, to whom cam c many little tests, 

which wero very interesting aud touching to those 

to whom they were given. To one Indy, never before 

seen by Mrs. Felton, there caiue a little girl with a 

rattle-bux and a rubber-ring. Mrs. F. said the little 

girl was brought by a feuiulo spirit, aud then de

scribed her general appearance aud characteristics. 

Violet then controlled .Mrs. Felton, and said: “ Ida 

tells me to sny that her teeth don’t ache now— she 

lid n’t have to cut her teeth up iu henven.” The 

lady asked what she meant by cutting teeth. Violet 

answered: “ Aunt Nancy says you know "Vhut it 

means.” ln the above you will perceive there are 

several distinct test*—remembering that Mrs. F. 

knew nothing of the lady or her epirit frieuds— first, 

•• Ida ” was the nam e of a littlo girl whom this lady 

buried fifteen years ago, at the ago of nineteen 

m outh s; scuuud, she div*d teething; third, the last 

things she played with were those described— 

rattle-box and rubl>er-riug; fourth, Aunt Nancy, 

1 understood, was with her sistor whcu little Ida 

died; fifth, the description of tho female spirit was 

pronounced correct of her sister Nnucy.

The lady, who had never before seen anything of 

spirit communion, said that what she had received 

could uot have couie from her mind, for she was 

thinking of friends who had passed away uiore re

cently. The question is, .whero did they comc from, 

[f not from those who said they were there, and gave 

their names, und other incidents of their past life, 

to prove their identity ? _

During thc evening there wero several apparently 

ineffectual attempts, oil the part of some spirit, to 

'identify himself, uud by perseverance he at last suc

ceeded, to the satisfaction of all present, iu proving 

the identity of Governor Dorr.

First, Mrs. F. snid she felt somo one whose limbs 

were swollen and stiff, and whose arms aud hands 

troubled him ; theu she described a mad—short 

aud thick-set, with a high forehead and dark h air; 

but not being recognized, he mado Mrs. F. call for a 

fun,' and through her he imitated £aiuting fans, 

and then held up hcr hands as though muuncled, 

when he wus at once recognized, and all present 

who wore acquainted with him in his last years, tes

tified to the correctness of all tho representations, 

which they would, have rccoguized sooner had they 

not beeu looking for personal friends. Governor 

Dorr wus imprisoned for life, for advocating prin

ciples of reform , and died a m artyr to the cause, 

While iu prison he was greatly troubled with the 

rliH ii®isn^,'«hI«h^ffffit{U’li.l9'Iimb3~«n'dTirmBr'He' 

was short, thick-set, and had a high forehead aud 

dark hair, as described. While in prison, his ocou 

pation was painting fans. Iio was nover manaoled, 

but did that to represent a prisoner.

Mrs. Felton was ignorant of all the facts given 
through her—in fact she never wishes tJ know any
thing of spirit-ft'iends, for sho says they can come 
much better if she knows nothing about thom.

Tuesday afternoon ft lady came in, to whom came 
an old lady, who desoribetl herself so that tbe lady 
recognized hcr as hor mother. Sho then described 
the chairs sho and her husband used to sit in, the

MBS. OUBHIEIt IN MIDDLEBOBO’.

Messm . Editous— Iii a late-immliet of your paper 

I noticed1a letter of inquiry, iu regard to ccrtain re

markable manifestations islleged’tq havo taken placo 

in Middloboro’, through Mrs. Currier’s mediumship, 

and of w-hioh an account was given iu tho Banner, 

some time since. From what source that statement 

came, 1 know n ot; nud it matters not, for • 1 pro

nounce it to bo in substtuicc a true aud correot nar

ration of the facts,'as they transpired. * •' -.

Your-correspondent suggests that such a state

ment should bo supported by tbe affidavits pf a num

ber of of thb citizens of Middleboro’, nnd also proved, 
or disproved by som e minister of the gospel. 1 am 

not aware that any clergyman attended MrB. Cur

rier’s lecture, when the table so unceremoniously left 

the rostrum. lie that as it may, 1 havo yet to leap 
that the testimony of a clergyman is worth moro 

thau that of uuy other man. H owever, the table, sur
mounted by a heavy desk, did leave the platform , without 
any visible ageney.Mru. 0. having no physioal oontaot. 

with it at tho time.

It is certainly strong presumptive evidence in fa

vor of this statement, that it hns appeared in your, 

paper, and others, and has never been denied.

Doubtless there arc those iu Middleboro’ who frill 

vouch for tho facts; yet I cau ouly recollect tho namo 

of onc person, although quite a number of intelligent, 

whole-soulod Spiritualists reside iu that town. Mr. 

A. Washburn is a well-known and highly rcspeoted 

citizen. lie owns the pew in which AJrs. C. sat, 

whcu the mysterious rappings were heard in the B ap- 

tist church ; and he was present with his family in 

the Town Hall, when thc unfortunate table bccamo 

“ obsessali” ' I hnve overy reason to believo that ho 

would, if callcd upon, substantiate what has been 

stated. , ■

- A grcat number of thc most stubborn skeptics 

liavo visited Mrs. C., aud havo been convinccd, by 

the evidcnces of thoir own senses, that heavy tables 

were moved violently in broad daylight, aud without be

ing touchcd by tho medium, or by nny other person. 

If human, testimony is good for anything, then 

hundreds of persons in different parts of N ew.Eng- 

land can prove theso things.

Iu North Brookfield, recently, at a circle, a musi

cal instrument, weighing 200 pounds, with a man 

upon thc top of it, who weighed 200 pounds, was re

peatedly rocked and moved about, ns if it had been 

but a child’s plaything. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyon 

and Mr. J. Burbank, of that t o ^ will verify tho 

above. Some of the tinie'Mrs. 0. touched the instru

ment, aud part of the time she did uot.

Ifyoui correspondent is laboring under anxiety of 

uiiud iu regard to what occurred, hc hnd bettor write 

to Middleboro’, or go personally, and investigate the 

matter ; iu case ho does, the truth will not probably 

suffer. • Jaues W. Cuiuueu.
Waltuam, Sept. 30, 1853.

Some one says ofa ccrtain congregation, that they 

pray ou thcir knees on Sunday, and ou tlicir neigh

bors the rest oftho week.

OBITUARY.

Passed lo her lmppy spirit hume frum Lowell, Sept. 23<lf 
Mias Emcllue A. Vining, aged 17 years 3 months, duuglitur 
uf Otis und Susan Cutler. Always patieut, gentle uud kind, 
»he gained tho friendship or all, anil In the last moments of 
her oul lh-llfu sho took a purtiiiK hand with those by Her bed
side, uud with signs aud soft Hhi&pui s seemed to 6uy ehe was 
welcomed by lliu loved olios gone IkTit b .

At tho funeral, lifter singing by ihe Mends from the 
“ Psalms ur Life" the beautirul hymn—

•* One sweet tlowor has drooped and faded, 
Ono sweet sister’s voioe lias Hod,

■One fair bruw lhe grave has shaded, 
Ono doar daughter upward fled,"

Ilrotlior J. L. D. Otis spoko eloquently and chocrlngly from 
tho words, " A llllle while and ye shall uut Bee me. And 
again a little while and ye shall s. o me.” Also words of eou- 
eulaih'U n-ero bpuken by Brolljer Currier, of Lawrence. The 
bi.rvicuii ol the day will long bu remembered, and many could 
feel tu Jay. It Is belter to go to tbe liuuse uf mourning than 
the huiitic uf feasting. J. \V. Plummer.

Passed on to the morning laud frum Watertown, EopL 27, 
Nellie M., youngest child of John Brigham, Jr. aud. Mary E. 
T, Brigham, 11 inos. 16 days.

This early bud in niorn'6 flrst hour 
Passed, aH doth Ineense from tho (lower— 
From kmdrotl and frum human view, 
Tojolu the lovely nnd the true.
.This thought no'or (tills a niolhor's henrt 
The wound still rankles—there’s the smart, 
Her hoart demands nil earthly lilies.
The ruby lips, the imillo, tho kiss.
Those all havo lied, havo pasB'd away 
8hroudlng ln gloom Ufa's Heeling day.
Yet she will oume on noislesss wing,
Nestling again..anvi 6weot notes 6ing. , 

ClIiRLLtTOWK, Oct., 1653.
C. R.

Passed on ln Croydon. S. 11., Aug. 10, ISM, Esther Emory, 
aged 05. The ange’lf tpread their silent wlug# and bore )ior 
to u huppior home. *

^liittsenieuts.
B O STON TH E ATRE .—Thomas Bakby, Lcsboo and 

Malinger; J. 1‘j 1'iuck, Assistant Manager. Purquelto, 
Ualuuuy, and l'irsl Tut of Uoxoh, 60 cculs; Family Circlo 
gjl.Cents: Amphitheatre, IS eent6. Doors opeuat0 3-i; 
peribimuuecs comnicuce at 7 1-2 o'clock.

B O S T O N MU SEUM .—Museum open day ond eve
ning. Exhibition ltoom upon ul li 1-2 o’clock; perform- 
ances,^ .commence al 7 1-2. Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoon performanevs at .1 o'cloek. Admission 23 centB; 
Orchestra aud Iteserved SeatB, 60 cents.

N AT IO N AL TH E ATRE .—Jameb Pii.guim and John Mobax, Bole Lessees and Mamigers. Admission—Boxes, 25 
cents; lteseiveil Seals, ,'iu els.; Orchestra Clmirs.fH) cts ; 
Pit, IS cts; Gallery. 10 ct»; j'rlvaie Doles, $4; Single Beat 
to Privato Boxos. 7il cts i Family Circle, 20 eta. Doura open 
ftt 7 u'clecK—Jierfunnaucc tp i-u'mmeuce at 7 1-f!., .......

O R D W A Y H AL L .—Washington Street, Dearly oppoj 
silo Old South. Ninth season. Manager,'Jr P. Onnwa t . 
Open overy evening. Tickets 3.5 cents—children 15 cents. 
Doora open at 6 3 -4 commence at 7 1-2 o’clock.

SMertisemcnls.
= s^ = = = = = = i= = *t

Rates or AnvEnTisiso.—A limited spaco will[bhfocidovotcd to 
tho Jvtmts of Advertlscra, Our chargo >{111 bo at tho rato ot 
Five Doll'abs for each equnro of twolvo IIiiob, Inserted thir
teen tluiof, or threo motitliB. Eight eonts por line for flrst ln- 
sertloh; four ccnts per line for oach Insertion after tho llrst, 
fur trausleut advertlsomcntn. ,

THE PSALMS OF LITE,
A Cnmpllallun uf Psalms, Hymns, Anthems, Chants, <l:c., 

(Music ahd Words.) embodying tho Spiritual, Progressive, 
and ltefu^nalory Sentiment of tho Present Ago. 'By Julia S.

AhaMk. .
•• It contains tho living pootry or tho day, treating upon 

living subjects, to operate upon the hearts of living mun."— 
Evening Uuzetle. ................ ..

Fur sucial and reformatory gatherings it supplies a want 
long felt."—Cambridge Chronicle.

•• As a • Hand-book uf l’oi-lry’ It la w olth four tlluoB tho 
prlee at w lib'll it in sold."—Uustoii Ti'aii:Ciipt.

" ll Is quite freo from superstitious and demoralizing*en- 
timeiils and ideas oi'li"il,of man, and ofthe relation between 
them."—Libi-mior. , , ,

“It contains mueh llinl is valuable, and is one or lhe neat
est specimens of musical publication we have ever been, 
llostou Courier. ’ ,

'We have nover met wllh n moro complete or bcnnlirul 
collection of flier,-d Mcludy. Ills the very thins lhal was 
wanted, nnd thu public will extend ly il illiberal patronage. 
—Anglu Suxuu.

•*Its contents evince a good taste, and a Jusl appreciation 
of the wauls or ihe community, une gluriuus rccuinmenda- 
liuii to It is, tlmi it Is entirely freu from sectarianism. .— 
Salem Register. - , ,,

“Good music feathers tho arrow shot at evil, and steadies 
Its HighU Lul reluruiLis use ll."—New Knglaud Siiirltualisl:

“ fivo hundred Sf tho choicest selections uf poetry frum 
tho poems of the most celebrated poeiB anil reformers of an 
elent and modern limes. Wo have no hesitation ln pro- 
nounclng lt soperlur to anything ofthe kind now published." 
—Chrletlau Spiritualist. .

•' Evory way far better adapted lo tlio present wants of 
Spiritualists and Reformers than any similar work which has 
come to oor notice."—Spiritoal Telegraph.

“We would urge Its constant use upon every individual, 
family, anil society, whoso faith recognizes llio ministration 
uf augels uud tho principles of Eternal Progression."—Ran 
ner of Light.

Thb thibd edition of thlB indispensable volumo for ovcry 
family, Is now reudy. Price 75 ccnts. PoBtago 14 cents. Co- 
plos will bo sout by mnil, from this oflice, on receipt of theso 
ainouutB, to any placc within three thousand miles. Beyond 
thnt iHbIuucu thc postage ls double tho abovo rate.

4 NEW YOBK ADVERTISEMENTS.

- CIBCLES At MUNSON'S BOOKS,
fit. C. II. FOSTER, of Salem, Mass., has beeb employed 

_ L by the undersigned, and will give bcniiccs day and evoil- 
Ing. Other mediums will ho constantly In iiliciiduiicc. On 
Tuesday mid Thursday evenings, In plnee of the largo circles 
held heretofore, lt has beon dccmcjl advisable to limit tho 
number tu eight persons, nt $1.1X1 cncli, fur thu evening. 
Circles will commence nt 7 1-2 o'clock, and elonu ut 10 pre- 
oisely. S. T. MUNSON,

sept 11 tf 5 Grcat Juliet Street, New York.

" Nothing extenuate, nor set down might In,malice." 
rpilE PROCEEDINGS OF THE RUTLAND CONVENTION, 

1 phunugrnplilcnlly reported by Jlr. J. M. W. Yerrlnlon, Is 
Juet publlBheu. This la u very foll'ropuri, in the rending of 
which trio publio will bo ablo tu gnlhur how much of falso- 
liuud and misrepresentation has beeu promulgated and bent 
broadcast throughout the land by thu seculnr press, claiming 
tu liavu a tender regard for, nnd lu eumu soil thu guuidiunof, 
the public murnl6. This book cumulus about pagcB, large 
uclavu, and will bu furnished at tho very low price uf 60 centE, 
ill pupor, or UI cents bound. Tho object not being to specu
late, but lo get lhe facts before .the people, il hub been cun- 
eluded lu mako the price at lhe lowest putblblc llgure. Or
ders bent lo the undersigned will meet with prompt nttcn- 
llun. Address S. T. MUNSON,

aug 14
.. ,

tf 5 Great Jones Btreet, New York.

ED1UMS \V1LL p : IN ATTENDANCE CONSTANTLY’ 
day aiid eveuing, at Munsun'b ltcusis. S. T. M. hns llio 

plcusuro ufunnouncing'that helms engaged the services of 
some of lhe best mediums ln the country; tho hourft-wlll bo 
from 10 o’clock A. M. till 2, imd from 3 till 5 1‘. HI. Evening 
circles from 8 till 10. Oil Tuesday and Thursdhy evenings 
the circles will bo public, at nu udiniBBiun fee ef50 ceuts.

S. T. MUNBON,
aug 14 tf

.. ,
5 Great Jones street, New York.

Sept. 18 tf

CONSUMPTION CUBED. '

Thc following letter frum a gentleman who bad beon ap
parently 111 the last stages of consumption, will be read 

with Interest by all who aro Bullerlng with that Insidious 
dlseuse:— •

lUbsna. B. 0. A G. C. Wilson, Botaulc Druggists, No. 20 
Central street, Rostun:— .

Gentlemen—In 1848 I tuok a violent cold, which soon re
sulted ln chronic bronchitis; with the cmillnuaiico of the 
disease, my constitution was failing, aud ln tho wluter o 
1833 1 was confined tu my room. I had recourso to every 
remedy within my reach, aud placed myself under the enro 
of a physician. In Februarv, 1854,1 was much cinuclated, 
took my bed, had night sw eats, hectic fever, copious bleeding 
from tho lungs, ^ c.,,to.; theso my physicians checked,. but 
could not cure, uud expressed strung fears ol a fatal Issue. 
Al this Juncture, 1 received a supply of your medicines. I hail 
beon bp often disappointed, I doubted their elHcaey, and hesi
tated to'ufie them ; 1 tried, however, the Cherry Balsam, and, 
after using ono botlle, I expectorated a t iu ’e c h al ky Tunna- 
clf, and. from that timo, gradually recovered, and tho coog|^ 
and bleeding beeumo less und less. .

For the benefit of those In tlio samo nflllcted and nlmost 
helpless condition, I will 6talu tho etluct uf yuur remedies In 
my case. Thu Cherry balsam produced freo anil easy expec
toration; the Neuropathic Drops removed spasmodic stric
ture In tho throat, aud allayed Irritability and tendency to 
cuugh ; the Cherry Bitters elded digestion, und this Increased 
the strength of the system. The ettectB ofthe Sarsaparilla 
were uuvul in tho extreme; before 1 had used llio llret bottle, 
niy body was a daguerreotype uf Jub—bulls ft'om sole lo crown 
—FiKTY-TiuiEE at once; these passed oil! and, with them, nil 
viulcut cooghlug. It ls uow Fobruury, 1855, and my health 
is more robust Ilian ll has been for lhe last seven years. To 
the uso of your remedies I mainly attribute iny restoration. 
That others may read, believe, aud try, is the object of this
testimonial.

Quincy, Fob. 10, *55.
Wa bbe s A. Reed.

3m Jy24

rpH E BOOK o 'f T F fE OPENED.—By the use of a now 
X power of the miiid, I um ablo lo give, from lhe hand
writing uf a person, llieir daguerreotype, ur the persuUB 
themselves, a description of llieir looks, character, slate of 
tlio system, condition of life, parentage, and features of Llu'ir 
past life, together witli the best pursuits fur success in life. 
1’u tliusu cunlemplatlng marriage, tlicir true conjugal rela- 
liuns will be tlellneil. Tho Inlluences whicli bear uncon
sciously upun pcrsuns can be given, revealing frl, nd nud 
enemy, their motives and intcntiuiis. Everything which re
lates lu thu social wclfare-of man, ls clcarly defined by this 
power. •

For a written examination, my chargo is $ 1.00. Those 
wishing fur a porgouul examination, will find me ut Dr. 
Chari.us Main's. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Saturday of cach 
week. All cuiumuuicaUuiis directed tu Ii. L. Boweek. Nniick, 
Mass., will reccivo prumpl atlentiuii. U. L. BOWKER.

Natick, Mass., Aug. 25, 1858. If

B. O. & G. C. W ILSON , 
WHOLESALE BOTANIC DltUG'GISTS.

Nos. 18 it 20 Central 61., near Kilby st., Boston, Mass.
Every variety of Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Barks, SccdB, 

Leaves, Flowers, Oums, Resins, Oils, Sulid, Fluid and Cull 
ccnlr.ilcd Extracts, cuusUinCly on-hand. Also ApolliocarleB' 
Glass Ware ; Bottles and Phial6 ofevery description; Syrin. 
ges ofall kinds; Medical Books upon tho Reformed System 
ufj^ractlco; Brandy, Gin, WIiicb and other fipiriluuuB liquorB 
of tlietH'St quality for medlclnnl purposes; together with a 
jrcnl variety of miscellaneous ai'llclcs usually found ut Buell 
un establit.hnieul.

Orders by mail promptly attended lo, tf Jy24

MtSS M. MUNSON, 13 LAGKANGE PLACE, will devote 
llier whulu time tu cxnmimuioiiH und treutmuiit of ills- 

tsos. She will visit [miiciiits nt their homes, If dcbircd.
Tuesday uml Tluirbdiiv afternoons examinations Tor the poor 
will bu miuhs IVee of ehnrgc.

Terms.—Examinations, $1; by hair, $2; hair 6eut by mail, 
requiring written Ulagno&ie, $3. tf octS

FOUNTAIN HOUSE.

AnOME FOR SPIRITUALISTS, TEMTERENCE MEN 
AND WOMEN, ami for ull othera wbo wUh tor quIeU 
oiiler, uud comfort. Thia house ls uow under the muuage- 

ment of tho subscriber, who will always bo at his i/6sb— 
cudy to uttenil tu the wunts of thoso who may fuvor him 

with a call—at thu corucr of Harrison avouuo aud Reuuh
elreoL 

oet 3
E. V. WILSON, .

tf Munugor, for Proprietors.

TIFFANY’S MONTHLY.
rpn E SUBSCRIBER continues the publication of.thiB Mag- 
X nzlno at No. 0 Fourth Avenue, New York, lie is Juet 
entering upon tho publication of tho Fourth Volume. Tlio 
Magazine Ib deviled to the Investigation of the principles of' 
mind 111 every department thereof, physical, Intellectual, mo
ral, und religious, lt investigates the phenomena of Spirit
ualism without partiality or prejudice, giving “ trlbuto to 
whom tribute ls due."

Ite solicllB the .patronage of all who wish' to becomc ac
quainted with tho philosophy of spiritual iiilercoursc, Ub dnn- 
gere and its uses, Tho Magazine is published luoulhly, cach 
number containing from 48 to 04 octavo pages.

teuub.
1 Vol. (12 N ob
S •• '
10“

$2.00 
..8.00 
0

20 “ (one address) - - - - - 20.00
Kept for Balo at tho Bookstoro of Bela Mahbh, 14 llromflcld 

street, BobIou. J. Tli’FANY. .
June 20.

T'JlirFOLLOWING ARE NOW READY—ADDRESS dclir- 
cred before the Into Convention ln Invor of extolling to 

Women the Elective Franchise, by Geo. V. Curtis. Price 10 
cents, of lo the trade at $7 per hundred. _

TRACTS, by Judge Edmonds, containing eight ln tho Eerles, 
Theso Tracts furnish a Blmple aud comprehensive slntement 
of tho Facts und Philosophy of Spiritualism. Prieo pur huu- . 
dred, $1.50, or 24 cents tlio ecrleB.

THEODORE PARKER'S SERMONS on REVIVALS, ic. 
The denmml for these remarkable Discourses continues una
bated. More tlinn 20,000 have already been sold. Prlco for 
the three DiseourBcs 24 cents, or S'! per hundred. ■

Beside the above, lhe subscriber has agcuer.il assortment 
of Splritunl nnd Reform publications, and whalbver points to 
thc elevation of Humanity, Independent of creeds, but recog- 
uizlng Truth, como from whence It may. S. T. MUNSON, 

juue 10 If No. 5 Grct}t Jones St., N. Y,

SCOTT COLLEGE OP HEALTH.
D R. JOHN SCOTT, having taken the large-iiouso, No. 16 

1Bond Stekct, New Yonn Cm , for the express accom
modation of ail patients desirous to be treated by SPIRIT
UAL INFLUENCE, can assure all persons who may diftlru to 
try the virtues of this new nnd Btartllug practice, good nurs-. 
lug, and ull tiie comforts of a home.

Dr. John Si'Ott’s Rheumatic Remedy warranted to cure 
InHninmatory rliouinntlsm. Prlco. por bottlo, £5.

lie otl'ers ills professional cervices iu all cates of dlscnco,

NkTE\V PUBLICATIONS.—Parker*6 Sermons of Immortal 
1Life, 5th Edition—Price, 10 cents. Tarkcr’s Speech de

livered ln the Hull of the'SUitc Hoiibo, on ihtTl’rosent Aspect 
of Slavery in Americu, uud the Immediate Duty oftho North. 
Price, 17 cents. Also, Parkor's two Sermons on Revivals, and 
oue on Fulfec and True Theology—Price, 8 ccntB each. Just 
published, nnd for mile by IJKLA MARSH, No. 14 Bromflold 
streot, whero muy bc hud all thc various othpr writings ofthe 
same author, either iu .pamphlet form or bound in cloth, at 
wholesale aud retail. tf may 20

SAMUEL BARRY A CO.-BOOKS, PERIODICALS and
Spiritual Publications, tho Uan.veb op Lioht, <fcc., Sta-

Tio.vtnY and Fancy Goods; No. 830 Raco BtrceCPhil&doli 
phia, *

Subscribers Served with Periodicals without extra charge 
Uikuiko lu ull itti branches uoutly oxccuCcd.

Cards, CincuLAns, Bill-Ueadb, ic., printed in plain or or* 
namenuil stylo. . tf July 23>

WOODMAN’S BEPEY TO DR. DWIGHT.
J4\ NEW EDITION OF THIS EXCELLENT WORK. IS

Just' polished It has been careruliy revised uud 
stereotyped, In order to meet un increased demand, and in 
put ut the low price of 20 cents per copy. A liberal discount 
ut wholesale. 1)ELA MARSH, Publisher,

July 24 tf 14 Brouifleid street.

ALEXIS J. DANDRIDGE,
-’ HeallngMedimn'and-Eleeniaj)atlil8t;""'r' “

No. 13 Lagrango Place.
Ojj-icg Ilouns from 3 lo 8 o'clock P. M,'

Terms rcuEonuble. 3m0 .Juno 5.

DR. AMMI SHOWN.
DENTAL SURGEON, '

No. 24 1-2 Winteu Stbeet, Ballou'b bI'ildino, Boston.

whether.chronic or acute.

J. R. Ost »x, M. D.
tf iMnrch 0

G. A. IIedman, JL D... ,.. .. , .
DBS. 9BTON AND BEDMAN.

Oflice, Nu. 106 Fuurlh Avenue, Hour curneiut Tenth street, 
une block from Broadway, New York.

y-ZaJ- Dr. licilman receives calls and gives sittings for leste, 
as heretofore. tf April 10, 1858.

___________ ______________

PACKERS ANU FOKWAUUEUS UF DAILY AND
WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS, AND GENERAL JOBBERS 

Oi- BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, Ae.
NO. 121 NASSAU STBKET, NEW YOHK.
Feb. 27—if

BOARDING-.

BOARDING AT Mlt. LEVY'S. SMI WEST TIIIRTV-FIFTH
STREET, whero Splrliuiillsis can live with comfort and 

economy, witb people of tlielr own ow 11 seiilimeuts.
June ID tf

AIRS. HATCH'S DISCOURSES.—First Series, 1172 pages• 
i l l H’nio., just published, und fur sale (>y

S..T. MUNSON, 5 Great .lone? Ftrpct,
April 24 tf Agent lor New York.

MISS M. MUNSON,
Medical Clairvoyant and Trance Medium,

HAS REMOVED from Nu. 3. Winter strict, and lu connec
tion with Mrs. Jennebb, takon thc house No. 13 La 

Grungo place, which liasjust been thoroughly lilted up nnd 
furnished, and will be kept ln a style tu buit the must fastidi
ous taste.

Mns. Jennebs will liavo charge of tho house, nnd carc of 
the pntients, for w hich she Ib well qunlilied I y her experience 
al Dr. Main's. Sho hns also had much practice as an ac
coucheur, nnd oilers her servlccB with confidence ln thut cu-
paclty. if july 3.

J V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR TIIE ANSWERING
.. OF SEALED LETTERS, may be addressed ut No. 3 

Winter street, Boston, (over George Turnbull'* Dry Good 
Store.)

l'EBMB—Mr. M. devotes Ills wholo time to this business, 
and clmrgeB a fee of $1.00 and four poslngc stamps to pny 
return postago for his eil'orls to obtain an answer, but does 
uot ouabantee an nnswer for this sum. i’crf-uis who wish 
a ouAnANTEE, will reeelve nn answer to Hn :r ieiisr .or llieir 
money will l>e returned ln thirty duy» from Ub reeeptiun. 
Fee to bo sent In this cusc, $3.00. ' ,

No letters will receive attention unless nccumpanled 
with tho proper fee.

Mr. Mnnslleld will receive visitors at his oflice on Mondays, 
Wednesdays aiid Saturdays. Persons are requested not to 
call ou other days. tf Dec. 20.

A HOME FOR THE AFFLICTED.—HEALING BY LAT
INO ON OF HANDS,—DIt. JV. T. OSBORN, Clalrvov- 

nnt and Healing Medium, who has beei,i very successful in 
curing the sick, trentB witli unprecedented success, by the 
laying 011 of handB, iu coi|4h;c}I,qh w ith other new and Inval
uable remedies, ull Chronic DlseaBcB, such ub Consumption, 
Liver Complaint, Scrofula. Rheumntlbm, Guut, Neuralgia, 
Paralysis and Henrt Complaint. Diseases considered incur
able by tho Medical Fnculty, .readily yield tu his new aud 
powerful remedies. Pcrsuns desiring buard und treatment 
can be accommodated. Terms for un exnminuttun ut tho of
fice, ono dollur—by letter, two dollars. Hours rrom 0 A.M ., 
to 7 P. M. Rooms No. 30, Blossom Btrcet, Boston.

f Jan 9.

MRS. C. L. NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM, having fully 
listed lior powers will Bit for tho cure of diseases of a

Chronic naturo, by the laying on of builds. Acute pains In
stantly relieved by Bpirit power; Chronic Rheumatism, Neu- .
ralgln, Chronic Spinal diseases, nalus ln the side, DlseatCB ol 
the Liver, Nervous Prostration, Headache, 4c.

Terms for each sitting, $1.00. t .
Hours, from 0 A. M„ to 3 P.M.; will visit femllin, if re

quired; No. 21) West Dedham Btroot, two doors fionrWash- 
lii^tou Street, C w on ,— --------t f- .— — .Feb,-6 .-^

R8. YORK, HEALING MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT, M No. 14 Pleasant street, entrance- ou Spear Place, Bos 
ton.. Mrs, Y. heals tho Sick ond reveals the Pupt, Presont 
nnd Future. Terms for Examination, SI; Revelation of 
Events, 60 cents. Hours from 8 A. M. to'O P. M.

mny 22 •tf
o. 24 1-2 Winteu Stbeet, Ballou'b bI'ildino, Boston.

Patients psychologized, or entranced., aud opuratlouS> ARMpNIAL INSTITUTE, NO. 17 SOUTH MAIN ST.
rformed without pain. . tf ' PHv ?' • •-Mlcoliours-From 10 A. JL till 3rmed withoutpain. . tf Nov. 21 r. m., Prlvuto TeBtB; from 0 Mlilllc0o lPio. uMr.sexFcrluomsive1l0yAfo. rJ LLatdillol sperformed without pain.

At all events tho disease was checked, nor was any. 
thing, further done, to assist nature. In loss than 
three days she waB quite well, as far as.those symp- 
torts were concernod, though btill weak. This looks 
to me like .a test of the prcscnco of some wise, judi- 
ciotu, bene*olcut intelligence., t/ . ,,

Liut evening a, small party ; of gcntlemon and 
ladles—of whom I was one—called, by Invitation, at 
the house.of a gentleman in this place, lie Isa 
seeing medium, and saw and desorlbed different 

<spirit^ giving, with their exact descriptions, the

kitchen where they used to sit, and several littlo 
artiolesof furniture, all of whioh wore recognized, 
except oue or two—when, aa though to apologize for 
not telling them better, sho said : “ Well, Polly, I am 
not used to couijug in this maunor.”. The lady's 
name is Mary, and hor friends always oalled her so, 
except her mother, who always callcd her Polly. 
Sho saltl uho was saying only the day beforo, " that 
sho did 11% sco why, if Spiritualism is true, her 
mother had never come to-her." • .

Tho jnother seeing tho desire of hor daughter's 
heart, thus responded upon the first, opportunity. 
AlddjjWWi'was in yoitorday, %sked Violet what kind 
of a heaven folks fouud. Bhe answered!-* >

“When one's heartgoos.jplt^aty for good,^hpy 
find a great big’Heavcri—^ when,it goes.ptyy paty 
for bad, they (1ml a llttlfl Bmiiil H^&ven.'' , , ,

Hoping ti>at,our, hearts may go.;/»i|y fa ty (for 
gopd. . l am yours truly,. . ’ .

Wru,iBD Die s e s vFelto.v.
. Pbovide^oe, Sept. U, 1858.

MRB. R. L. QUnROLD.CuinvoTAitT andH eamko Medium, 
lias removed to Ko. 7 Elliot Btreet, whero ehe will cun- 

tlnuo to examluo nnd prescribe for tho sick. Terms—Exam
ination BO cents | examination and proscription, $1.00. tire, 
Q. will visit the sick at tlielr homes, if requested. The puyr 
aro considered. Hours Ihihi 0 a. m., to & r. H. 4w.° sopt 11.

MRS. B. K. LITTLE, tho woll known Tost Medium nnd 
Clairvoyant, hns removed to Mo. 85 Bench street, (nearly 
opposite (lio United States Hotel.) ,

. Terms, $1 por hour for onu or two persons, and SO cts, for 
oach additional porson. Clairvoyant oxamluationa, $1,

MltS. ELLEN RICHARDS, TRANCE MEDIUM, Tor the ex- 
amlnatlon of Diseases, nnd Spirit Cohnnunlcntlon, may 

bo ToUnd at No. 1 Almont Place, leading IVom Blossom street. 
Terms, SO cents pbi hour. ■At home rrom 0 A. M. to 12 >i„ nnd 
flromSto6r.it. tr icpu*

NO. LEWIS, CLAIRVOYANT PHYSIOIAN.-Examlnn
. tions aud Prescriptions by an Indian Spirit of th 

oldon'tlmc. No. 70 Tremont Btreet. tf Feb. 27,

MRS. L. W. KKMLO, HEALING MEDIUM aND ELECTRI
CIAN, Columbia Buildings, Columbia etrcoVBoston. 

i; (Second entrance, ltoom No. fl.) . ■ tr ■ «opt4.

MISS K. D, STARKWEATHER,'Wnll'lHO amd Rapi-ino
Mf.dijx, No, ll Uarrlaon AvoImic. Terms, 60 ceuts 

e»cn porson. tr r Jy 81

A. B. CHILD, If. D,, DENTIST,
NO, 15 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MABB. 

may I:

.... E^lW7rb- TlTE-6ICK.-Mn. Lemuel EiiMtKBTEMm--
lug fully tested IiIb powers ub u healing medium, would 

ho happy to meet bis friends nt his rcsldenco in llow stroet, 
South Malden; noar Mnldch bridge, on Mouduys, WcdmiBdaye 
and Fridays. Terms, $1.00 nu lionr. Ho will visit patleuis 
at tlielr own homes, lr desired. Mrs. Lcmuol EdinliiBter, as 
clairvoyant, speaking aud writing medium, mny bo seen on 
tho same dayB, and ut the samo place. Terms, 50 Cents an 
hour—poor considered. 3ui aug 14

HE. A.TWOOD.—TRANCE AND 1IE ALING MEDIUM.—
. Sittings for genoral communications, 40 ets.m edica 

examinations, $1.00. Oinco hours rrom 0 a. m„ to 1 p, m 
and Troui 2 to 5 r. M. No. 3 1-2 Brattlo street, Uoston.

JyiT . tr .

Na t u r a l a s tr o lo g y .—tP rof, iiu s e may bo round
at his residence, No. 12 Osliorn Placo, leading front 

Pleasant street, a few blocks from Washington Btroot, OoBton. 
Ladles and gcntlcmon will bo favored by him with suoh no 
counts of thoir 1’ast, Patsp.NT und Future, aB-may bo given 
him in tho oxorclso of theso Natural Powers,, witli which .ho 
feels himsolf endowed, .

Letters Answered.—On receipt of a lotter from any party, 
onclosing one dollar, Professor Huso will answor qucBtloui 
uf a business nature. On receipt or tiiiiee dollars, a full na
tivity of the porson writing win bo returned. Uo only re
quires namo anil placo of rcsldenco.

Hours or consultation from 7 A. M., to 6 P. M. Tormk 50 
ccnts oach locturo. ‘ tt—21 Aug, 21

JAMEB W. GREENWOOD, HEALING AND DEVELOPING
Medium.—Rooms, No. IB Tremont Street, Un Stairs)' 

opposite the Boston Museum.) Olllco hours from 0 A. to fi 
1’. M. Otlior hours ho will visit tlio sick nt their homos.

A good Rapping, Writing and Tronco Medium can bo found 
at thu above rooms, whom I can rocomruoud to tho uuhlio 
wishing tor Tests. . , If : • Juno 5

MRS. PHELPS. Clairvoyant and BmiTtUL Uealihb
Medium.—Resldeuco. 32 Carver streot* corncr of Ellnt 

strooU near tho Uoston hnd Provideneo Railroad Donot.
N. B.—Tho siok visited aUlielr homcB, whon desired.

NIAL INSTITUTE, NO. 17 SOUTH MAIN ST., 
?' • •-Mlcoliours-From 10 A. JL till 3 

r. m., Prlvuto TeBtB; from 0 lill 0 P. M. exclusively for Ladlos.
. U1,ld lectures. Sabbath Morning servlco ■

othulf-jmBt 10 0 clock. . 8m July 10

- AN ASYLUM FOR THB AFF !Lin,TTOT)~"" 
HEALING BY LAYING ON OF HANDS, 

m. . o ' N0' 7 I)ayl“ Rtreet Boston . .
in A of t0 Indicate thoir diseases, should
Ipnrcolpifacoy tih1e,i0r0pofosrtagtho.o examination, with a. letter stomp t™o

ODmc*o1h2ours from 0 to 12 A.M., and from 2 to 8 P.M. f l . oc tf

C. BTILEB, Bridgeport, Conn,, Independent Claibvoy- A ,?uii*liuu ’U8 “ V i10 dlagiiosls o f tlio dlscpse or the
«tX I ^ °5 wiiLmi claimed. Terms to bo
Bcrlhtion Iii mBcrlhtion Iii m CI,lrvoJunt Examination nnd pre-
“n o CS ^ I8u frci|m10ra,,c,tunrl,,i!$n2.t-prTeoseInnts,u$re2.atFteonrt Pio9ny,cbtohmoetnrlao 

uml postago stamp must lu'all cases bo ndvauced, UOC. 2, . jj* .
DBS. GUTHBIE & PIKE, . ,

Eclectio Physicians, and Medical iflootrlclans,
Glvo Bpcplal attention to llio euro of all fonim of Acute nnd 

Chronle PIscnBOB. ' ■
BfTT TREMONT BT„ (opposite the Museum,) BOBTON, L^a™nlft-.M,D- J.T.GiuuirPiUMD.
L y s -- J.T. Oil man pikE, M.D.

. ECLECTIO DORCUTGAGVISIUT SANKDINAGPOTHECARY, '

„ ■ . opt Washington street, Boston, '
jay*Spiritual, Clairvoyant, and Muenierlc Proscriptions 

acmiratoly prepared. tf • Deo. 10,185T.

BMELOVMENT OFFICE A ND~HBAIi" BB*.
• ’ TATE AQ<DNOY • 1‘

NO. 92 SUDBURY STREET, (UP STAIRS,) BOSTON.
,®0,'n^n8 Houbob, and Private Families supplied

Fob ST tf °l Bll0rt notlcc' 1,1 LINCOLN. • f.

W IlOLLAND, CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDI- 
• U lt No.2B E u ^ .b t„ Uobiob* I m ® nagi 2L

agcuer.il
flromSto6r.it

